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CONGRATULATIONS to all 
BELLE VUE 
PRIZE WINNERS 
Out of 24 prizes awarded, 19 were won 
by bands equipped with B & H instruments 
including the famous 
295 R E G E N T  STREET, L O N D O N ,  W.I. 
WITH THE BIG CONTEST WINNERS 
BELLE VUE, MAY 
Class A. PHOENIX BAND 
(Steel, Peech & Tozer, Ltd.) 
(Conductor: Mr. G. W. Hespe) 
HANWELL CONTEST, MAY fS'J' WITH BESSON SET AND "NEW STANDARD" COMPENSATOR EUPHONIUMS AND BASSES 
LUTON BAND Class D. I.C.I. ALKALI, NORTHWICH 
(Conductor: Mr. Fred Mortimer) (Conductor : Mr. Harry Mortimer) 
WITH BESSON SET AND "NEW STANDARD" 
COMPENSATOR BASSES IS'I' WITH BESSON SET AND "NEW STANDARD" COMPENSATOR EUPHONIUMS AND BASSES 
BESSON & CO. LTD., Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, LONDON, W.2. 
New 
WEST 




You too can win 
Prizes by playing 
BRITAIN'S OLDEST 
MAKE 
e LO N DO N :  
HIGHAM- � 
B Golden Square, W. I. 
Estimates Free for 
complete Bands 
Mr. A. ASHCROFT (Bandmuter) 
says:-
In spite of our having the 
new instruments only four 
days before the Contest, and 
1 you know we were 2 sections 
up, we secured 2nd Prize. 
A tribute to our new Higham 
Instruments. 
Without obligation, send me Free Catalogue of HIGHAM· 
P R E M IER Bran Instruments. 





213 /2 I 5 Great Jackson Street, IS 
Do You Know? • • • 
retain the elegant form, fine 
quality of tone and accuracy, 
always associated with our 
Brass. 
\Ve have just put on the market 
a series of Brass instruments, 
in Class A.I. and Class B.l. 
specially made for Service 
Bands, etc. Every instrument is manufac­
These are medium priced, to tured in our Paris Factory, and 
suit requirements, but they tested by experts. 
* 
We have installed new work­
shops in London where the 
repair of all classes of 
Military Band Instruments 
are carried out by expert 
workmen. 
All instruments obtainable on easy terms Ask for special free catalogue 
J. THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & co. 
10-12 CHARTERHOUSE STREET, LONDON, E.C.I. Telephone H 0 L BORN 5042-5043 
NEW! FOR CORNET PLAYERS 
THE "J. M." MOUTHPIECE 
Precise copy of the model used 
by the famous Jack Mackintosh 
Made only by BESS O N ,  i n  special 
plated finish. Net fixed price, 10/• 
BESSON, 
STINHOPE PUCE, MARUE ARCH, LONDON, WI 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET SOLOTS'I', Bt\ND TEACHER, 
and ADJUDLCA'J'OR. 
11 PARROCK ST. , CltAWSIIAWUOO'rH, 
ROSSENDAT.l�. 
J. G. DOBBING 
BAND TEAOH�;R and ADJUDWA1'0R. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WAl,l':S. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND 'rEACHER 1111<l ADJUDICATOR. 
19 :\'OR'l'll.WOOD ROAD, PRENTON, 
BIRKENHJ<;AD. 
_!clephonc�irke_o
h_,._d _ >_ 62_3. ___ _ 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
n,\;\11) TEACHER 11nd CORN1'.."l' SOLOIST. 
Adjudicate>r, Charnpie>nship Seclie>n, 
Ctystal Palace, 1930. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a spedality.) 
CA'l'AIUC'l' Vil.LA, )lARPLt-; BRIDGE, 
Near STOCKPOHT. 
Telephone Ne>. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORN E'l'Tl$'1', 
BA�'D 'l'EAClllm and ,\DJUDICATOH. 
45 SALISBU1lY STREET, 
KE'l"l'J:o:RING-, NOR'l'LIAN'l'S. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
B,\:\'Ll TEACHER and ADJUOLCATOR. 
2 UILLLNGE HOAIJ, WJGA�'. 
T .. 1.· Wigan 82354. 
J. H. W H I T E  
Composer, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
198 OLDifA)l RO�\D, )IJLES PL_.\TTINO, 
)I.-\NCHESTER. 
T. MORGAN 
"STRADEY," 141 W • .\KEHURST ROAD, 
CJ�APllA)l CO)nION, LO:-.JDON, $. W. 
DANO TE,\OHErt anti ADJUDlCATOR. 
(Late II.Al. Coldstrcam Guards' lland �nd 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
CEO. H. MERCER 
'l'HU:\IPET, COR'.'JET, BAND TEACHER 





A .  T I F F A N Y  
ADJUDICATOR. 
AnywhNe, anyt.ime. Original compo>itioru 
correded and rcvi.'ICd. 
AddrC6a: LINDJ,EY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
;\s5ociatcd Teacher to tbc. llandsman·a College 
o!Music. 
("The Euy Way," by Post.) 
SOLO COllN l':'l'. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHA:\I RO.\U, 
:\IAltdDE:-1, Near HUIJDErtSF!Ef,D. 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOLO CORNET. BAND ·n:AOHER 
and �\DJ UDICATOR. 




BROADDALKS HOUSK, NEW.llJJ.NS, 
AYRSllIRE. 
Teacher of Theory and llannony by posl. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCTOR and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
INGLE KNO'l''l', :\IOS.S LANE, OADISIH:AO, 
:\1ANCHES'l'ER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BRASS BAND TEACHER and 
ADJUDTCA'l'OH. 
260 )1JDDLETON ROAD, IIIGHi'.:R 
CRU)!PfUJ,L, )IANCHESTER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
Tbe Famous Trombone Soloist. 
Open fot ConccrU and Dcrnonatntions, 
also Pupils by post or privare. 
BAND 'l'EACllER and ADJUDICATOR. 
23 HOLLY HII..L IlOAD, ERITH, 
KEN'l'. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
:\fusieal Director, H1uuome & :\JarlC6 
Works' Band. 
(Late Conductor, Cruwell Colliery and Friary 
Ilre .. ·eryllands. ) 
BAND TEACH F:ll, IlAND and CHORAL 
GONTES'l' ADJUDICATOR. 
"PJUORY VIEW," 14 FRMRY ROAD, 
NF::.WARK-ON-TRgN'l', NO'li'S. 
Tel. Newark 456-7-8-9. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandrnasttr, Fodcn"s Motor Works Rand.) 
1'KAOJJRH. and ADJUDICA'l'OH. 
CLll".l'ON ROAD, EJ,WOR'l'Il, SANDDACH, 
OBESHIRE. 
2 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators & Soloists 
(Co11tiu11ed from page 1.) 
T O M  H Y N E S  
(L:i!e llandmaster Foden's Motor \Vorks Band.) 
0]lcn to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31 PRINCES ROAD, AL'l'RINCJIA:\L 
JOHN FAULDS 
B .. \ND TEACHEH nnd ADJUDICATOR. 
44 KE�'XEDY CRESCE:\''1', KIHKCALDY, 
f!FK 
FREDERIC WORTH 
Tf<UCJIEH n.nd ADJUDJCATOH. 
FGr terms apply-
13 )[ARINA ROAD, DROYI.SDEN, 
:HANCllESTER. 
J. B O D D I C E  
sor.o EUPUONIU.'lllST. JUND n�,\Cl!F.R 
and AlJJUIJIC.\TOR. 
170 P .. .\RK RO.\D, \Y .. .\LJ.REXllON-�'\� 
HAROLD MOSS 
I,.R.,\.:\I., A.R.C . .'11. [Band1na3ler�hip). 
Mio�ical Director. Creswell Colliery Band .. 
Tg.\CllER and .. \ l.).J UDICATOH. 














CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.l\1us.V .C.M. 
B .. \XD TE.\CllER, .. \llJUDIC.\TOR, 
CO:\IPOSER and ARRAXGER. 
Life-IGng experience llr:i.ss. Military, Orchestral 
and Choral. 
Band Gr Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
19 COLIJ.'lfBIA STREET, HU'L'HWAITE, 
NO'rrs. · 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
HAND TR.\INEH. and .\DJUl)JCATOR . 
CllORIJ PLAYING DE.'l!O�STlU'L'ED. 
"COHON.\,"' 14 .'llANOR GROVE. Dt:N'l'ON, 
NEWCASTJ.E.QN.'l'YXK 
H. W. H I L L  
DR.\SS R.\l'\D Tf<:,\CJIER and 
,\l)JUDICATOH. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Choir.) 
19 IIILLSHAW TlmRACE, RIPON, 
__ YORKSIIIHK 
DRAKE RIMMER 
"BAND TEACilEH and .-\DJUDIOA'l'OR 
".'ll!HELJ..-\," ?.llLTON RO,\D, 
KIHKC�\LL>Y. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 











BAXJJ TLACIIEH and • .\DJUDIC.-\TOR. 
8 XUTFIELD RO�\ D. LEICESTER. 
W. D A W S O N  
BA::\'D TEACHER 111Hl AD.lUDICA'i'OR. 
1 P.\RK AVENUE. 
Bl"\CKHALL cor�LIERY, 
WEST IIAR'l'Ll�POOI., Co�UHIJ .. .\� _ 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
u ;,'.�1D 11
i
·f '� lC11i� 1P� ��l ,J3���)� l�J;' g�\�ro il. 5f> '.'olJ-j\\''l'ON ST1'EE'I'. llYl.>E. 
OIIESIIIHK 
FRED DIMMOCK 
B .. \'.'\D TEACH�:R and ADJU:DIC • .\'J'OR. 
(35)·ears offirst-class""i'Crtence) 
"PINK yu;W," HE..\TH ROo\D, 
PO'rrER"S BAH, .'lliL>IJLE:iEX. 
'Phone: Potter's Jlar834. 
W. W O O D  
CONDUCTOR and TK,\CllF.R. 
Young hand& a �pecia!ity. 
b COLBECK STIHrn'l'. J[,\NSON LANE , 
____ llAI<IFi\X, YOHKS. 
FRED ROGAN 
UA'.'\D 'J'IBCllEH and ADJUDIC.\'l'OR. 
"Ar.DEH:;YfJI�," DAHVEL, SCOTT.AND. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
U,\XD TE.\CHER and ADJUDJC...\'.fOR 
"Al'illl!URN," .. \f,LO .. \. 
JAMES KAY 
'l'nE F .. \.'IIOUS EUPHONIU:\1 SOLOIST 
and BAND TEACIIBR. 
51 VILT.A HO,\D, OT.DHA:\L 
J. H. PEARSON 
BAND 'fE.\CHJm. 
"_.\VONJHl.f<:." 94 GROVE J.ANE, 
Tt.'llPEltT.EY, CllESIIIHE. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
8.\ND 'l'P.ACJIF:R and AD.lUDIC.\TOR. 
Certificated .and Medallist in Harmony. etc. 
DAN HODGSON 
Open to Teach and Judge Urns� Ba1ah 
A�YWIIEHE A1'YTDIE. 
278 mrnnY STREf<�T. BOLTON .. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
A.B.C.M.,U.U.C.M., 
(Associated Teacher to th.e Bandsman's Collca:e 
of Music.) 
B.\NI) and CllOR1\J, 'l'EACHI.m (l!ld 
.\l.>JUDIU,\TOR. 
Prol'ed successful iu l'osl:i.I Tuition for 
B.C.:'>1. Exa!\ls, 
269 C .. \BR lllf,L ROAD, GA'J'E::)lll-:,\1), 
Co. DURILDI. 
Tel.: 82318. 
CHAS. R. OGLESBY 
8,\ND TEACIIER and .-\DJl'DTC .. \TOK. 
2 IHXK STRlrnT, HE:\ISWORTIL 
'!'hone.: Hemsworth i9. Xr. Pontefract. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
ll;\ND 'l'E .. \CllER and .. \DJUIHC . .\'l'OR 
"P .. \L.ADIX." 9 SIIERWOOD HQ,\D, 
I.G'IOX, llED.5. 
'Phone.: Luton 2 1. 
HARRY HEYES 
(Metro1101itan Works, �a!tley, llirmi11gh.�m) 
'l'E .. \Cll·ER and ,\l>JUUIC.\'J'OR. 
Drn�� and �(ilitary Dand� or Yoeal 
Comp<'tition.;;. 
797 ,\LV.'IC ROCK HO .. .\D, \YAHD ES'J1. 
BIH.'11 INGILUL Tel. E:i�t Of>55 
JOHN BALDWIN 
B.Il.C.:\I., L.G.S . .'11 .. (Bandmas!cr;hip). 
(As�oci:i.tcd Teacher to the Bandsmen's 
College of Music.) 
ADJUD ICATOR and BA'.'l'D ·n: .. \CHEH. 
ASPEH STHEET, NETHERflELD, 
XO'rl'INGll.\:\1. 
W. G. DOWNES 
B.\'.'\D 'l'EACHER nnd 1\D,JUDICXI"OR. 
(Late of lllack Dyke and Horwich R.M.I.) 











W. J. WALKER 
Tl\g�f�;'k �o�t·1��·rnWr�nd 
A DJUDIC�\'J'OR. 
Postal r�cssons in Harmony and .  \rra11gin g 16 CU.'IIBEHLAXD RO.-\D, S\Yl'.'l"DOX 
WILTS. 
' 
J. B. Mayers & Sons 
(THE OLD ORIGINAL) 
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
C O NCORD BA N D  INSTRUMENTS �����s Bess
.
�n, Boo�.ey, e��·· f��m :� !g g Bar1ton�s ,, ,. ,, £7 10 o Euphoniums ,, ,, £8 10 o Eb Basses , . ,, ,, £10 o o BBb Basses ,, ,, ,, ,, £15 o o 
All Sil�er-Ptated and in p.,cr�ct eondi1Jon. 
Repairs, Silver-Plating, &c. 
0�i:h::�r :���l�;!::;���:��:���:�;�l��p::���:: your enqulrluforquo<ation'- Lisu on reque<t. 
Huie S•ock o���c'B:�;�:.nd .!v�:��'(;,�"��;t, Sopranos to 
Set Uniform, second-hand, ex cond., £10 
6 SOUTH ERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER 3. (Our only address) 
JUST PUBLISHED 
A New and Original Cornet Solo 
with Piano Accompaniment 
FLEUR DE LIS 
{VALSE CAPRICE! 
By J. A. GREENWOOD 
A Splendid Display Solo for all 
Players of average ability. 
PRICE 2/2 POST FREE 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL 6 
19J9 JOY 
BOOK 
Containing co mplete 
Solo Cornet (Con­
ductor) copies of all 
the mus ic in the 1939 
��;i��\1;� �:!�le�! Price 'l/ • ��:! 
::r�c�i��.i s A0 io:k





















s p�;n� f:t:{:�1�:1i�iz1;�:."1t:��;� 
�� r��:r�n�oe. pres e rve �::E!�:�:,.a���,u��;;i�;�h�!�� 
"HOYSTOXA." I.ONG J,,\NE. �lllREBIWOK, 
Nr . .'lfANSFTl':LD, NO'l"I'S. 
(" O.R.B."-Contest March.) 
Fully experienced Soloist. 
TI<:AOHER and ,\DJUDTCA'l'OR. 
158 OOPPICE STJU.:I<;T, OLllHA":\I. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. !lac.) 
AD.JUDIC ,\TOR �nd GONDUC'l'OR. 
28 nHICKW<\l.J. [ .. \NE. HU1sr.1P, 
.'1110DT.F,SEX. 
CLIFTON JONES 
Corne! Soloist. Iland Teacher and Adjudicator. 
!.nt<.l .'lll",,lOAL J)JHEC'J'OR OF' nrn 
L\.'llOU� IR\\'l�Lf. SPRINGS H.\:'\'O. 
142 BUR'.'l'LEY llO.\D, BACUP, LANCS. 
'Phone: Uacup 200 . 
HERBERT BENNETT 
B.\XI) 'l'EACHEH and :\ D.JUJHCATOR. 
40 J,EVEX ffl'HF.F.T, P0f,LOKSI1IEJ.DS, 
GT,ASGOW, S. l. 
Tel.: QnccnsPark826. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OJ<'f'fCE, ELWOR'rll, SAXD!lACll, 
CHESHIRE. 
Pri,.a!e Addreu : 'J'rurnpet Vi!ln, S11ndb11ch, 
"' Chr�hire. 'Pho n(' . : Sandbaoh 28. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE STREET LIVERPO O L  6 
"THE ARTISTIC SOLOIST" 
Twcnty.fi•e oriri�nd characteriatie 10101 b1 W. Rimmer. for any •alvc: in5trumcnt, toa:cther wi th hint1 011 the 
playma: ofu.we. 
Th11 book hu be .. n adopted by th• Band1man'• 
Colles• of Music for their Examinatlon1• 
Price 1/7 Post Free 
WRIGHT & ROUNO, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 8. 
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED in Cornet, Euphonium, 











1!Ul•5 :an<l post frec:.- \VRIGJIT & 
skin� S1ree1, u�CTl>OO], 6. 
TEN��c a��d.11�;rs s�e�?.�!���!t;��_:�.::6�i�T� 
ROUND, 34 Erskine Street. l..iverpool. 6. 
\VRIGHT AND HOUND'S BRASS .BAND NEWS. JUNE 1, 193U. 
BARGAIN S! BARGAIN S! BARGAIN S! 
That cannot be repeated . . . First .:ome, first served 
����c:�PIH�l:so�r�am�u?A��l�i:Silm Plate £6 Q 0 
0 
0 
B E SS O N  Class A TE N OR H ORN £7 I 0 Ensr"v"d and A.I. Tripi., Plated 
B E S S ON Class A BARIT O N E  £ 8  0 EnsraYed and A.I. Tripi., Silvu Plated 
All work executed in our workshops. Each instrument guaranteed, complete 
with mouthpiece and J.yre. Only a lim!ted supply. These are quality, but prices 
low. Easy payments arranged· 
A 
"T./ze 0/d Hrnr." � ._5;;,d1�;, -�1·-�[•]l•�•1t�t�:� ! 
:mcnts : 
Omdal Rcpalttr::r and Plalnlll 10 the World•• Cbamplon9 
· · 




LIG H T  l SOMETHING 
NEW! CONCERT NUMBERS FRESH! 
FOR YOUR PROGRAMMES 
One or more of these pieces should be found o n  every programme 
NOTE.-Theu are orisinal bran b:i.nd nurnb.,rs and :i.r., not ao.ilabl• for orchestca• 
and other combination•. Your audiencci• will appreci:ite a ch:in1., from th., plcicu 
that aret bein1 repe:i.t.,d da1 :ifter da1 b1 the broadcast orchutru •nd band1 
PRICE-20 parts 5/-; Extras 3d. each (Brac kete d pieces for the one price ) 






























Slave Market (Onental Scena) JGob!ins' Parade 
\_lo-hi-lo (Chinese Sketch) 
Round the C a mp Fire 




e Angels' Se re nad
.
e (Braga) 
Pete r Pan 
Ali B ab a  (Eastern Romance) Forest Chief (Fantasra) ---------
NOTE-ALL FREE FOR PUBLIC PERFORMANCE 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine St., LIVERPOOL 6 
lUINOB ADVER'l'ISElUENTS 
20 words 1/6. &d. !Gr each additional 10 words. Remittances must accompany adver­
tisamonl and reach us by 241h of the month. For Box address at our Office oount six 
words, a�d add 3d. for forwarOlng of replies. This rate docs not apply lo Trade Adverts. 
Bandsman's College of Music 
Autumn Examinations, 1939 
DIPLOMA EXAMINATIO N S  
�;'.f.�;����'.��t��t;1;i�:.�i�����::;;;:;�::: : 
PRELIMINARY GRADE EX:AMI NATI O N S  
Examinations for d1c•C i:r:id�o wtll h e  held at the 
ID�i��t:;'.:,;��!:t·�!����'.·::��;}:��\\�t:�: 
NEW EXAMINATION FOR THE 
�\��.���;:�rf :���"�!.:�1�;'.�;�}'.i��·�P;\t� 
Syllabu� and full 1>ar11cul:i.u can be bad from the 
Secretary-
Mr. H. C O L L I E R, 
13 Montrose Avenue, Moss Park, 
STRETFO RD, Nr. Manchester 
DE��� ��
t 
�!:n�:�yment Plan will enable you to 
;-;
;-; .. ..... .........
.
...... .. . 
: WANTED, Set of Good Second- : 
: hand Brass Band Instruments : � �:����0e:1��·ttf f �fl�:�1�1;;�: :���j;::�:g��i,:. � 
: • • • • • • :4. �r:k�•: •S�r:e� .• L�::';"� :·. • :s! • : 
�(1)1�:1��:,�.f1���i��·�1J(tt:�;��,�;,.�;'.'· r::�����\;r 
0i}�i;;(iiiJ;?�1'.E�Jf Jf i;f::S11�:�d#1;�, 
CHILDREN'S FESTIVAL NUMBER 
��::if �:�'.;: � '.;��!�i:���:)IJ.�::::::;:���j 
d
.i���'�rraui:�<l �cp,lfatdy for Maypole and otllcr 
Any :?O parb, 4/.; exira pan�, Jd. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, L1vcrpoo1, 6. 
SPENO wisely-spend "·i1h BESSON. 
Q
PEN" TO JUDGE Band or Choral Contests.­
�ERI�. 28 },;jog Streel, Pelaw·Gn·Tyoe. 
R. SA�lT_H, Solo. Corne1. llnss B:i.nd Trainer and 
Ad1ud1cator. 1$ open to teach or judge any. 
where. Terrns:-BANO TEACHER lle�s!e Yorks 
'!'hone. IX Henle. ' 
' ' 
you·vE tried the rest, now u·y-and buy-the 
best BESSON. 
�·;;;;;�;;.s·s;:N·o·so;:;Ks· � • 
March Siu (to hold Sl copl••) SI· perdoir.. • • 
Sampl• 5.d. • • 
S•l•etlonSiu ( do .. do. ) 10-pcir doz.. t • 
Sampl• I/· • • 
L•tt•red In sold. Nam•ofBand andlnotrum•nt • • 
11- por doir.•n cixtra. • • 
John Foden. 6 I Gr•y Mar• Lan•, Manche1t•r 11 • • (6). . ... .... .................... . 
S CALE SHEETS FOR ALL VALVE INSTRU 
MENTS. i\l:i.jor Scale•. lid. per sheet and 
P'!�t.,ge.-WRIGUT & ROUNO, H. Erskine Street. 
L1vcrpool, 6. 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
I thiuk it may be N.•OOrded that the rP('('nt 
�olo 1111d quarll.'tt<'.> (_'(),.t0.le he ld at Jlonnybfidg,• 
aad Ne1nuai11� were suc00<>.;<>" ;dt!mugh, J)(•rha1i.. 
111 a modi fied form. Perhn1� if �hey had been 
held duriug dm uinwr months g1·ooter intcre,t 
".ould han• l.K-cn e'inood, b11t agains t that thl'n· would I><' the c la,hi11g -0f the football matchc». 
although that would affod tlie i:if ternoon "''"Ssion 
011!�·: -o far as local i1111·n:'t is coueerned !ht· .lf!!'I' hoa gaw would turn the ,l(•alc.;; in favour <•f 
' financial SU<('(!,;�. 
.\\ Borrnybriclge rhe �-('_\\-.S. parti<'s. af1('r 
C'olllpNing Ill Xmnuairu, came along and t·lai111t•d 
fh-t und th ird plal.'I.'•, l>cing ,pJi_t by 'l'ulli 
Hn-..-('11, uho hac! pcrforrn('d n l ik <> olfkl' �It 
pr,-, IOU• 1·011te<-ld, �ml. by pcr�ioh'nt trylll�. \1111 a.-,.<u r·edly t•omc out on tov _vet. They will n ot 
ll('t·d to bu l<>lct 1-0 try 11gai11 nt tlw fir•r OJ>JH'.>rtunity. A s<'loi' t from Tullis Hu,,.cll won 
!loe .... )lo <·OJJt('�r. and tl>t>V ,il.•o had tho honour 
of r1ro, i1 ling dw yotrng<•,t c<:11111wri10r, the oilu·r 
�-;:.;��1
1
:1'l';,,. i:�l· i 11 °:J'.�'�loc���i��n �::,�1t1 t�1 �o;;i'�'.,� '� 
fn,111 Bo"rw-•. aud t!i(!o l:>!·�t from 11 th ird or fourth 
.-c�·tion band to a Parldu·�d ('lltrn11!. .. \lr. Gran! 
mail<' !h(' a\\_anl" in a Yf>ry M'<'o!p!:ible ma 1mt>r. 
m<I ll. 1_rih11te mu,t a!<-0 I)(' paid the organ1.�r• 
�;'i';h i1,1i:�r _;,�;-�;i�iol��pecf;h:;�s tl���· ��lri;: ,�k��'.;� l•)fao·n· on. 'l'h�· Xt•wmairu ('\·t>nt wn•. T hra1-. not a 
fin111tC"ial "'(''-'"" :Hn.l if drnt j, >-0 it j, all n•r.1 
rl'g1·t·ltabl1• "h<'n we remrrnlx'r tlmt th<' loca l 
··oJcl folh" ""re . to b('11cfil_ fro111 any surplu .. �. 
and that a 1i<'lk11 mav ··l1ght l v himiper th<' 
committt·c·, dfor1 s for thC nn1> L >Ol .tt<'llt. 
.'lh· rc1J11<rk� lo � l momh n·garding Pnrkh,..�cl 
'"''"'' 11lm<MI proph1•tn". for nl Xe" mni1 11  th('1 
Fomul th.;o . . bull" nrHI 110 mi�tnko with a fir;t 
hoth in quart<'Ul!<'O and >O-lOi!. fo1· whic"h they ar<' 
dtl(' n rou.;mg <'hl'('r, C"l.nl<!hn11k .. I)"' par !_,. t•>Ok .•('('()11<] p],1('(' i11 the <1�1artctl('�, and S.C'. \\·,:-;, 
No . 2. chin!.. �eco nd 111 thr ,o]o� \\('Ill to 
Kuight�\\·ood. 
One or two remarkable fNl!Ur<'� pt('!l{'nt('d 
ih_cm•<!ln?is here. an d they are worth rcoowning. F�r:nly tho S .. C'.\\".S. No. 1 pnrly. "hid1 has b('<'I· "'!111111� OOUSl•(f'll(ly ·�n!ly, \\·ere not in thC pri7<'. h,t . . anJ T take it th". fault wn� too mudo mrl indual1•m. 'J'luo '\"S endcnt. at Honnyhridg" 
.il-L(). "h<.'r('_'!'ullis R""sell had many who fancic·! thc111 In w111. C'l ydchank No. 1. nn<I tho- ba<­
<111ar1Ntl' fro m tl"' illl!TI<' hnnd. W<'rl' al;.o out of 
:.;;rr��:'. �h�i,ir:; ��:h��,.:�0:�{11::;;1'11:>!,::� :,.�ib�'.:� 
trombou<' . 11ro,·cd t),,.. 1·nlu<' <if ·tranl·W<'rk In 1aking 'e('<l1HI plaN.>--b('n[t'r1 hv the narrowest Or 
margin•. S.f'.\\'.R Xo. 2 pnriy ''II" 111"0 one of 
two f'()rnN- one! two trombo11('•, hut tlw lalt('r 11.r•' 
bo.th tenor.•. 'l'h_<'�· hav<' had a run of th ird ])tin><. and I hehl'\"t> 1hal nt N"t'lunnin� wa� tlw fir'"! <.c;a�ion thry haq• got home in front cf 




lo:< one of two eor1ll::t�. l1on1, and eupho 
0i tf.;.i;�:x�;f :;:;;'.�'.�;!;�;�:;i:J�� '.�; J>Nuai"d of OHO wh<>-<' wnrk 011 lwhal f of $\'oui<h brn.- hand, hao borne n111rh fruit. and will 
:;�11;1111u(' ro do :10 a� l on g a.< hi� id('al• .ire <'arric < I 
. _I not•• from 1Ji,, !0t·11J pr.:>S.i that du• ne" I n11 .-port n,.partnww Bartd l1au• lx•t'n itin•n :1 
gra.nt <•f £50 _from tht>. <•lrporation rommitt('(', and "hilt• tha! 1• cerlamly a h-0lp. 11i,.. amount 
Mmpar('< r11th<'r 1mfa"ournbl.v 11itli dw £200 handl'd 01�r to thl' Ga..o; D<'pnrtment Bafid. T nrn 
:::�,� t�tto �hi�n�1�:� 1�:�:�1�ot;J:�;!owi'i\I\��'.� \���·.; ohffic·ttlti."'." to on•rmme, b11t I ft><:! th,.,- w ill fac<' 
��:··1�;{:�:t;�::%I��i;)�i:·���;.��t�\�� b:ii:ii 
mu•t J,.. �·ngrn1ulatl'rl "" ih<' great suP<�"<> whi, h an<'lldl'd 11: Tl�o p laying wa..i quii<' good. if 11 1nd•' mnrgm di.<l wpara1,• the he-r from th<• 1101"(. alth ough 11 rnu.•1 not I><' fori:ottcn that 1111 1·h .. , -. Fro!11 fir,t t? fourt)1. ll'<'re repre,o('nted. .'llr. llnnkm$ aclJud1<at('cl rn hi� 11�11111 l'fficienr 11rn11ru•r. . In 1h(' �('1('('1 ion. fir�t pri?.<' wen t tn l\n11n.1hnd,1te (.'llr. Grn 11t). <<'<'<>lld to 'l'ulli­Hu .. ,.JJ t .. \h .. llalda11<·). rhi,.d to Barr.'· 0-tl••n· ,I;, Shepl,<'rcl (:\1,.. F11.11ld·l. fo11rth to Hrox!rnrn l'uhli1 (:\Jr. Hiley). fifth to \Y<'ll<'�lt'.V ('o!]i(·r.1· (.'llr D,..ike HnnmN) a.'"' sixth to ITawirk (:\lr. Gu;•) IW�r. '{'('Olld -'<'<'!Ion h<1ncl, llawiek: 1.Jc,1 third 8('1'\1.on l.lat11I. Brl'."burn Publie: hi'•! four•h 
�s�;::,����
<
�l,j I .::r�,:�� t r �I���;, 1��1�p�� 1,1�f ::1;�;::��:�� 
congratnlaoo"·· L()('JI LO.'IJOXll. · 
CORNISH NOTES 
::)1. h�·� Town hH1·0 �,. rngagcmenh hookNI and _\Jr. Tanner. the hnndnJtt,1er. ha1 the ham! r .. 1,.'ahmJ( Ille proi.:ntmrnes. l 11p<• to hear th em 1u lkdru1li an 1I Bugle. 
What 1tl:>!mt rour baud thi, 1car \lr ��.';.'t':��:""'� Th('.1 ·hould do "dl in - the. lo;"('� 
�t . . \)('tit'· 11.ere prar1i-ing .. llappy HNurn< .. mard1 \\IWn la•t I hoat·d th<im. hut I could A"•'t r:?., ni;�',:,,.�f.'lj;1Y T:i,��f���!.i n  'iew. Plra�e �nd 11 Rl'clrn1h ronl•'-1 n·i�I he ].,,J.1 "" tl1t• 17th J111,.. 
�.:!"h''
1
i'f;: �1m:!:·· .�i;�,1?�n:;J1f';.7,�1,, 0t'i���·· t�\1:;1;��111� 
thmk it "ill ho wel l suppor!('cl. 
Fahnourh on July hi :i.li!O, I think . will h�vf' f����;�ct��·h ·��'�:i;::�L and l lrt1�1 fine weather will 
St. Dt'nnis, I he.ar. will. h<' at fol  �tren!{lh fo r ;;:;;n 1;1i;11;r;<
lr
;;:i�" and 1111\'nd to inakr thing" 




to henr .'llr. P11rkN· i• ('njo ying 
FAlmo!11h art• 13"oin,1t 'trong and nn' 1l,,1ermin{'(! �;1s���in £i1�::��·1:::::���1 ni��-�:; �:-�:;�:�1K���\1�;1 �!1\� 
Xrw!.1·n E.:i•I ur<' .K<>iug to Hl'c!rnth. Thrv have a. numl>l'r of lad� 1 11 t+.'" ha 11d and I ho1X... thev jl:"IH! th('m 1 11 opportumt.v IO gain e�pcrien('(' oi1 th(' f'()llf""'t '>tag<'. aud n o t siand tht>rn 1Jown fol" borrow,•d men . 
c;wel'k arc going nlong nie.,]�· llllllf'f )lr. Chinn('\. 
fo;r1j,r,,az;���:� �·N�'!�,�:�.���:: h��('.all fit e,n<l eop:c>r 
, Redrnth Rr<' e11tcrit1K thf' OIX'n W..t;0n at 
I• 







:1�:�11111'1;':t'i1��<\�:·1:) ,\,, ,Xi1i�1 <>��]c conl('�I. e 
w,�
"
�:'.,r,:n�����;u a tl•; ... a)a1�:i,tof��i;.-nll 17;';;�� ;Ii.�! ti: '�'! t ��::1 ";: �J�;J1�('t�Ot1J,'.1 rcl � f �'. � '.r<l�a �:1:�2:1 d �.'i·: 
t:;.0: ::'.:; ::1 '.�i;i!::���:.�:i:�; :'.;:,���}�·\:F:�i:::.� 
YETF.IUX 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRA S S  BAND NEWS. JUNE 1 ,  1939. 3 
F E L D M A N ' S  
BRASS AND M I LITARY BAND JOURNA L 
J E E P E R S  C R E E P E R S 
THE No J FOXTROT HIT 
TH E LAT I N  Q U A R T E R  
MARCH 
Y O U  M U ST H AV E  B E E N  A B E A U T I F U L  BABY 
ALEXANDER'S RAGTIME BAND WINGS OVER THE NAVY 
R O M A N C E  OF T H E  R O S E  
S H I P  AHOY MARCH 
Including-
All the NlceGlrl1 Lon a Sailor 
The Lad• In Navy Blue 
Soni of the Sea 
1 9 1 4  M ARCH 
J11cludlng­
Tlpperary 
P'rln1. uch THI• : Brau 1nd Red, 30 11ar11, 3/1 Take m• back to Bll1hty H•llo l Who'• Your Lady Friend B ran ffl ••rtt, 1 6  Edrapart1,1d.HQh 
PA RADE OF THE � RATES 
By J. W.Bratton, composer of "The Te<ldyBearo' l'ic-nic" 
PA NTA L O O N  T I G E R  RAG 
�Humoreske) (Arran1ed by Gordon Macken1'1e) 
=========== • M O S Q U I T O E S '  PARADE 
O L D  T I M E RS A I S H A  
A Grand Community Selection L O V E  D A N C E  
C O M M U N ITYLA N D  Nos. 1 & 2 From Madame Sherry 
O N C E  U P O N  A T I M E  MY L A D Y  DAI NTY 
D I X I E LA N D  T H E  SWI N G  O '  T H E  K I LT 
H Y M N  LA N D  A Hl1htand Patrol 
S H A M R O C K LA N D  T H E  T E D D Y  BEARS' P I C N I C  
Price each Tille :-Brau and Reed (30) 91- Price 11ch Till• :-Brau and Rud (30) 5/-
Brau (20)  6/- i Extra parll 4d. uch Brus (10) 3J6 ; Edra parts 3d. eacll 
Writa tor Price List and particulars al lh<D Feldnr "n Journal. 
8. FELDMAN & co. Ltd. 1 25, 1 2\�2���������,Avonuo 
Telephone : Temple B a r  5532 ( 1  lines) Telegrams and Cables : "Humfriv, W.C., London" 
m-------------------------------� 
N EW U N I FORMS ARE AN 
I I NVESTM ENT NOT AN EXPENSE • 
• There are many bands who for ye:irs have struggled on in the 
same o l d ,  shabby U niforms. They k11ow that the i r  Unifo r m s  
are d i rty a n d  " down-at-heel " and they kt10111 that these s a m e  
U n i f o r m s ,  f a r  fro m maintaining the i r  g o o d  n a m e ,  actual l y  
b r i n g  t h e  b a n d  i n t o  d isrepute, y e t  they say-" WE CAN 'T 
A F F O R D  NEW O N ES." WE say that they " CA N 'T A F F O R D " 
to go on wearing those o l d ' w recks ' that are L O S I N G  T H E M  
E N GAG E M E NTS. A s e t  o f  N E W  U N I F ORMS W O U L D  P U T  
F R E S H  L I F E  I N T O  T H E  BA N D-W O U L D  G I V E  T H E  M E N  
A N E W  " M ORALE " and , above a l l ,  H E L P  T O  P A Y  F O R  
T H E MS E LV E S  W I T H  T H E  A D D I T I O N A L  E N GAG E M E NTS 
THEY W O U L D  U N D O U BTEDLY S E C U R E .  
W R I T E  AT O N C E  F O R C A TA L O G U E T O :-
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
0RIGINA1'0RS !lf SMART � FOR BANDS 
1 53 PRAED ST. PADDINGTON, LONDON, w.2 
Telephone: Pad d i ngton 2066/7. Telegrams: Cash, Paddington 2066, London 
===�==� 
PRESTON NOTES �·�1'::J.�;�;;/I.' f�:..,�t"�J{�1;b:.1·:h i;t;;7jtfre. :\!hu�ldrn�:\:� Bla<·kbu..n ';; St{;(lhrnrk.<. l undcnta.:nd ,  wi l l  Uo u> 1pu,, .-.n1e11t 111 tl.u, ha1 1tl. am! f e�pe< ·t hi g Clll<'ring for Deurham. I al�o hop<' 10 hear them rl1 1 ng, fron1 th.-.rn 111 (lue cour-r•. a�  n .. 1 1,.. \'ut' July conte�t. Thi'�· h 11\'<' a foi rly llnrruw I ron and Sied•nll'k<. "ho r('cen il .'· )o�t good ! i�r o f  <'l!/l.'ll!{<;llleuta, 1 must ...ay rhia band the, r n»p•><1NI <><mdudor. :\lr . . htl i u r  Bakl'r. Juno b(-<'n a b1i;: ch�apporntrnent to me. l111"c nppo111ted :\lr. 11. :\lil<'man, lnic N•1alm·rcu· 
I hcar lhc 1ww band 11t llur,;('()ugh ftrc <l-0i11g of Crook(' nc;; r \\'iga11 10 rht> iai•nnC\' \I ;:,�� :�ll:h�:;.pi11 g  bu•y w1th e11gage11wn1�. Good :,',:,',:,,�'i,::,}.� i ,·,�,·.�;:b�,, ·,·,-�),, ,::,i',.,�f l,f, , ,�� .. :i.�1,':. · i ,·1, i , "/:1�1,� 1ei;::! All the Pri>.-101
1 
ba11d" were •n�H booked for . " .. " �·-
Whit-:\londay, and 1 hope dwy ii'll turue<I out ' · hear tha t_ Flookburi.:h looked qu i tr rnrnrt i n \\ 1 1h  ;<lllart de1KJrtme11t a11<l goo<I marehing. t h e i r  11ew U l l l fom, whrn the I · l • Farington )·!il ls  haYo � good engagement Hot, :1;:�.�);
















,,�w:Liie�� '�f:e;•·i::�,�� l r  ... Hle11 ta l ly, tlw <'ollu1ion of £5 ""� "lrnn {i�d 
b('e11 "l'll attende<l. !lelp yot < r  oondu<'tor, your o,er_ 10 1he Ba rrou So<-cn Clnb �('<.'rt-tarv, and :\lr. T. Greg;;ou. WrndPrmCl'1• 'l'own .�, . ., ri•hea�slnµ- ; .  Qq• r th(' lA'yla;1d l'arish t'h 1 1rf'h did 11ot gci a prize at l [ iH , " f<l!' IH>arharn.  I am 1o!d Hdfo Yue. but I hope you 11'} again at F"remo1 1 t  Tou n ha,·e alrt ! \ I ! U · 
��11�);:�::1 g;!it,� 1�2�:�,,��:�;11<{�1:�)ist�::t>,t olJ::�ll;' :.�����i; '1{'.�.11!�£io'.�;:��·, 1�:-���f7:��t�; :�:i��r��: ,![ill �11y 1\1t>y " i l l  make •mn<'l><><ly �it U\) and take i,,."!ll' tlw ftr•t ho[dN• of rht• f'urnlX'rland Cuii. :�1;1�0:� th('\ l'Olliinue to (·nnt<'U, llO good !u<'k \\ li$1o1 lrl � hn ;>erwrl lo thp <.('(·n.•1arv of Mar.'·· 
I luno r<'<'('i,Nl -c•me J){'rtin<'nt remarh, �n<l �·�1�,'.,.,po1::·1��·1 1 !'lo; 'i::1t.,}r<' U•<'d � o  br f.1,:X11!gar I mu�t u�· tlrnt I do not agr('.(' with th(' prin<'iplt' 
,,f a m·  l>.1nd o f  dw o;uuo(' d»tn,·1 "here a OOrH(',t 
i· run  IJ<•in!{ a l lowed to enter. 1 ! alwa�-� ('au«e� •ot•1c \ ('Ty unfair l'Ollllllt'nU ou  tl1t> r{'o;uh.•, and colll�'�t {'()ffirnitte<.-' �hould kel'p away from any 
a]•]Jearllll<'t' o f  fa1ouri t ibm. 
PHOl"D J'R!;STOX. 
----<--­
CUMBERLAND & FURNESS 
All f'umberl�ud hands, nml I hope �ornt" from 
a d1�1 11nt't', will ha\'(' dwir "Y"" o n  Dearham 
••ollll'•I. ('11rli•le St. �l<'phen ·�. Work ington 
To"n, :\loor Ho". '.\lnryport Solwny aml Harrow 
Sloipyard (la�\ 1·enr '�  wi 1rner�) are 
(
'('Ttain entrn11t<. 
I Pan r<!f'QUllll<'nd thi• P<Jutt>�t. for :\lr H<', -nolris, 
ihe "'!�rg<'li<· ,e<·n't1ir.1 . anti hi; hard working <'OOIUHttC<• <'>ll('r (''('<'<'dir q;d" wc·l t for all f('(plir<'­
mt>nt�. �o"- I Kf'fl<'al to  ail band� to rom<' io\011µ; 
1111d enjoy a <�>n1Mt that i•  lw!d i11 bN111tiful 
,urroun<l i ng9_ \l('nwml><'r to •end �·uur e11 tri<'� 
to !11(' ,;.ef'rt·lary C'udy, '"' d  en•e the rnin <ls o f  ull 
('\llt<�rnC<l. 
l' · 1 1 ' 1 i8 lt> St . Rt<'pl•en's. uml(•r )fr. \\' . f.owe�. ('Ql l l i nue to rnai 1 1 1ain � v('ry high .•tandard. This 
" r('(·.1.1nii...ed hy their fr<'qnent nppl'ar11noo on tht> Hadio.  
\\'ork i 111o:to11 To\\11, who lo,,r ,. . . .  ,-era! of their 
l�t rn.-.n �omo t ime ago, are ,-t i l l  keeping up 
r<"l(Ulnr rehean;al� 
:\lo r Rem. t'aldc"' Vale, Gro.a.t Cl ift-On and Frizinp;lon St Paul '�  arf' gNting along nicely ; 
all ha •· <' 11\a.Y<'r' with go()(I llW1'pt>('tS. llolhorn Hi l l  Ho)al j,)[i\lom) ha•·c h<'en 
""�ur l 1 11!'  ""'·"r�l Ill'" i 11 • l r 1 1 11 1entR, Shall I SN! 
�·ou 111 D,•arl�am 1 
aL ' j:�1�7;;� .. �l�::;111 �',1,'1,.'; 11�i,,\',7;e r ,;l;i�n "h��k·m���:i :� 
tli<'ir 1er<'111 ,.]i im·,1 nl r('{'Pnt h- .  ar(' •·er1· di�n)}· 




:1�1 ri�1ghj�-�, ,;��';;·h P
ngaged for 
.York Hoad :-lihn took pan, bn; plavini.: 
b�.�;�:ri'.ei:·1 0)�;,1i:��-.�;�,��'�%":�.J�.,.�.� rn�'i1.1'\�� 
1 -1���\�,J �{,::;:;'. Sih·er 11 erl' playing a• u�ua !  wlwn 
, 46d1 Old Bo�< 8iht"r hn,e a(hanrcd a J i rd"  H B (' ('  I h<>ur1I tlw rn !ft>!. 
� r .  'l'ho 1 111"' Siher art' ft liule up,p!, being "ithout a conductor. I lwnr tl1<'y ar(' 10 1q1po i n1 �'.�::g7��:i�::\�;��i:�:i11:'n�i:�:::f��;: bapk u l 1 tt l,•. �u l l  llUNHl aol'c lil !'('!waro i l ui l t hrin!(  yon u p  to �landard 
H,.id !>k11 1orinl �ik<'r broacka•t on Mav 61h 
�':.��,'.�f��'.r::I�:�11�1�·c;��fi ��-··�1���·1i>�f�,��'.;;J �:�1i�; hn1 1d., rn 1ght tak" a le,>011 from \"OU!' plavrng n� r('gards O\'/•rhlowing. ' · 
.\
1
���'!)(i!1i� 1��r'k�·o.��;��: Ji�1:." Y.,fi�0�(a�.T,:�\, :1� (jU
l
!(' good. l hop<' nil tlw hand.- han• (•otnt1 1<'n('{'d 10 poli�h u p  dwir  111 are_h('." for Jui� Nmw�i. :\ �  thc1· have 01n• ehoi1:(' du,; J•'lir, dwy <>hou ld cl100''' n ' mnnh 
1:·::�.l�i t� \�:�1;::.o::i':a,�:.. l�fi���i::�� ; t h••u  1 Jwy 1, i i I H<•id :'.l<'11_1orin! Si l\'CI' pl11�<·1I 'l .iroo<I \ ;l1 · ied 
progr1•t>mw rn Fnll� l'uk 01 1 .\J n\ lSth. l l i k('d �·ou r  r romhonr golo i t('l!l. Ul,STEIU! \:;.;' 
CONTES'.:__ RESULTS 1 l��:;:;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;ll;;ll;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��I 
h'} ll'•. Champ10 1 1 ,h ip U1v1· 10" ; l, Yie w�l •·y .� 
E�FIELIJ ,  (�onh _\liddl�"PX Band . )  Quar I �1:��;;J;�s:�:j�b�;�:i�,:�:E�;::;J�;;�����1 and C'uphorrn1 1 1 1  •J?"Clal ) . \\". :\lorln (lla11well ) ; 
�:;;�t;�;:.'.:��!{�i;�:l�:;S:J:�:·::�t 5;i: 
:q.�;1;1�J:::�::r�:1�'.�.::1!:�1i�;?'.)�;:'.�;1:��j���::i l.�11dou) ; !n;111bo1u.: l l t (•dul, U .  ll 11 1chi11g• (/) :u1 !Ji:is�ff : ' v;�:��,;::�}1:v�:� r;1�0'.1;:;;�;��: 
I(. �oul<lrng J l ar!fonl) ; 4, II. \Y rigl;t fl' i lbun) .  �a����:td��:'.���·'.; ·}�·\·;�'.�;:::����'ll;;l��i�teri��'.!!: BHl!::i'l'OL. (S1._ .10�111 .\rnhulanNO' B.'.lnd ) .  l!-• artN!e� (ow_n dio1cc \\ . & H.) : 1 , Ilr1>tol .\l'ro �f i�{;::;?'l0�2':��:�:f ?,:"':1:.'.�,f�l\f.:if��f�j'. 
t:. r,utcht�n 1  (ft1ge!), Hnd,tock. !Ju-� medol, _\ 
�1�i:�:F�:;�:�; .;'.1f if·;:;� i:.:,:�w::�1;�:,�;�: 
���;\f,'..�'..�t:;(\i�1:Q!/i�'.iA�,�:;��'.;'�'. 
PO:\TYBEH.E:\I.  \\\'e•t Waleo .\·•ociat io11 . )  U11 n choa:(' .  l'k.,, .\ : I. Ll;uH•l ly (l' .  \\'ard) ; 2 ,  
.;:�;,
a
1�)fl'1�� r.uui.;�:a;;-�·i. E,� ... 1�i11��,;i;�.I.:(�;;'!�i;11'. 
(ae-(;unH•u, Amrnitl l ford, Br_, rnurunan.  l'la,, B :  !�,.�:.�rr·�fn1·f,'." U::a,·�·i1i ;"' 13'.1dL}i;i /1�iT1 '\i: 
t\��,�::��(� 4\:�� 1g1'.:I(:j�:;:l;£� .. ,;.i�.: : ���·if��::::.:;���·i� 
C"run.11 1 1 1 111 1 1  ( I . Hob..rt•} ; 3, C'n• bin 1H .  'I . 
{:nnclll . \ l -o (·m11p.:Ot<'d l'l.nlach, l.la1 1 -•rn1h·t. 
Llan.11i 1 1 1 .  .\dju<lic·a1u1·, :\lr . H. :\los�. 
Hi.�l�' !.ll·:��·�.1-�Y H�1l:'Gt Al��,�j�/3t!:igl' · ·(�·1: <·1����� 
\\OO<l J ; 2. Thoru><'t1 (,/ _ c\. (;!'l'\' 1\WOO(l ) ; 3, P<'tll 
IJ<'rton Old J .  X . . Fai l'hur,1 ) .  �\L-o COl11Jl <:!Nl-
l'ht"e�lr nm Hil l  Publ it .  LeylaHd,  �to('kport J,.:\L S 7 •  
Pend"·ion Old, Plat�·� .\lo,1ou Coll it'ry. .\dj l ld i ­
tator .  )Jr .  IJ .  :\lor1rn1e1 . 
KETTEH!XG .  ,:'.'.Jo1·t.h a11\, _ ,�· TIHk Club 
T�n ior1 , )  11a� 13th .  l ,  Bt>dford Trad<'-' {E. S 
l'aner) ; 2. Hu,IJd,,11 '1'01\J1 1:\L .J. Robt•r r,) : 3, 
K,·ntcri11g Hillt•• ('!'. Pn>1·tor) ; 4. Fiiwdou Old 1A . 
Bt•mmington). .\1-o t·n1 1 1pett'd- Xorthainriton 
To\\ 1 1 ,  l�··n..r ing To" 1 1 . Ear l� lhrton. :\larch \'Ollle•1 : l .  Hu·hde11 To'"' : 2. Kcncring Rill,. , ;  3, 
Fw .. don Old . .  \ d j 'l d i c·ator, :\!r. G. II. _\Jerc<' r. 
1101 • . \ l l'IHTl l (l lol1ll<' \"nl!tiy ('ornrnin('('.) 
:\lny 131h, · ·  1_.'ltali11na i n  .\ lg.,,r i . ,  (W. & H. ) : 
:i .. . 8t�J,;�1����1 112:. \��;,-p\\·,11�1L \,,1,�·;:;:1e (j�ii._\� 
Greenwood) ; 4 .  H.,d111 .. J l Tempt• rnllt'>l' {P. 
lloli;:att• ) ; 5. _\ l ar,tlt•11 :\1 . 1 .  (R C<o0pcr) . . \\,o 
<'<l!llJ.K'INl-Bc11 t le1· ( 'olli•·r, ,  Dt'nh.'· Dalt>. H ult• E<lge, Hepworth Rihe1·, l!inehlifft' :\J i l l ,  Ilon!ey. 
L\lar«h <"OIJlf'•l • · 0Jyu1pia " (\\". & H. ) : I. 
R,t!n,ell Te:i11){'rancc ; 2. Hi 1wh!iff,, :\! il l  (:;.;' 
Thorpe). "\(lju l l o (
·
aior, :.n. G. Xid1olk 
� .. -��;�:r�::'.X�1�11'\�:i�)��� · { ��'.\��·,�r:)��f�:s���£:� 
��i;;���1;·\.l��;t�:�'.:��.!::r;�!c.::1.�.'\-:1::�:�;;��;;;-;�;{)� :\l:'lrg•tt�· Si [wr. 'l'11rn,·r'" l l i l l  & \\"orth. �'coml 
}��;,,�j;i::.;i�n\:,�:,:,:::0�.;s::·1��,:t!-��::f,�;:�; 
(;!,i nn \· 1 1 r n11 :\! im'n 1 l 1l'al) (H. .\•ton) :  2. Cro" borough (T. Brigg•) : 3, l-: de 11bri <l gJ.> (.J. \\" al J i ,) .  
Alw couipl' ll'd .Fon.,t llow. Hast ing� & !$1. Lt"mmnr,-, . :\la l fo 1g '!'own. .Founh S{'('t ion : I .  
(�iynn \'1nnn )!lt1t'l'' j.\. 1· lp�ham)  (H . l'a <'l<•rl : 2 .  \\"arb:J.>ton W. Bu-<) ; 3. Fain1 arp (P, !I. Bnwl<'•L 
\ l ·o eumpPted-('hiddi 1 1J1; l .' .  �orth i am,  H •<' · .\dj: idif'a1or. :\lr, .F. :\1ort i1nt>r. 
l l .\LKEITH.  :\l a,1 20111. Owu ehoie<" : I .  
{��1i::����j<�g·3.!GB�1r·r,(:7)�:/.:,.}· f111�;hl':i���:J�1 :::: 
}'anl d,) : 4
, Hroxl1 1 1r J J  _l'ub:i<' (./. H i lt•y) ; 5. \\"dle,1 .-,,- ('olher.v (D. H 1 1 nme1:) ; b, H a " i£'k \(;, 
(:ny) . . \l,o eo111peted -.\ i nlnr Old, Dalkt> i rh .  
Fl�..-.t o Collier_, ,  l: aln�hi.-.J.., Lt>� l i <\  & l ) i�t-ri�·\. 
t�11��oi;��:1':���1)1,�X��;:;;:l.··;,(1·��l;iJ.E11r�;;;:'.1r;·��'.·'.,1i,':[/ 
Hauk1 1 1 - .  
SJllLDO:\'. .\!11,1 20th . · •  HC"col ll'etion.- of 
\\"••ht>r · ·  (\\'. & H.) : l, Choy"c!l (C'. Dixon ) ; 2. 
!'\hi l 1lon J..X .KH.  ['J'. Colhn,ou) : 3. Crooklrnll 
(.I . •  J .  S1ohb-}. .\ bo CO!l!Jl\'(Pd Brall('{'p('th 
:\lirldk�brough Buro' . D arlington L .X .E .H .  
\larch : 1 (1 l i. - ided), ('hoJl"·e!I and Crookh a l l .  
1fynrn-1 l 1 11e : 1 .  Crnokhul l .  .\ dj udica wr, :\Jr .  C .  
\Yard (Work-op) .  
11.\X\\"El.I,, :\lay 20th. Did,ion one : 1, 
l.uton (F. :\1oi·timt>r) ; 2, �rith Brit ish Legion (Jl 
llin<l ) : 3, �:dmonton S!l\'cr pr .  'l'yrn'l t ) : 4. Xorthfl<'t'! 8ih('r tE. IS. Carter). ,\!so eompt>tl',l­
Haun<lo 'l\·11Jpe1·a!il'l', Wood Gre<'n Excelsior. 
Di•i�ion t"o : 1 ,  �1ai 1>e� Un i t<'<l (\\".  J .  SandPrs) _.\[S? couipl'T<'<l _ ht l'adct Bnttalion Royal 
Fn�iliero. 1 J j , i,;.1on rh rce : " 01cr th<' Hi l l s " 
[\\' .  ,'t,; R ) :  1 .  Jkrkhaui>wac! $1. l\:ier ' $  (\\". f'. \\" i l l iams) ; 2, llau11 1!cr,11 1 i th _Borough {0. Pnrioh) : 
3. Roxmoor Si lwr (H .  ! lutch 111 �011 ) ; 4, Uxbrid�" & 







�'or��e� f}.1 " �,,��t> T�:��:· 11, O�ii::J� 
Lon<lon Excelsior. .4. tl judicator, .:\Jr. Denis \\"right. 
JI A \\'A H J H;.� . :\lay 29th. " Hl'collcctions of 
Weber " (W. & R . ) : 1, Llay Main Wt>lfare (J. ll. 
Donlan ) ; 2. Connah� Quay (Clihon .Jorw�) : 3, 
St,.11dfa,1 Work•. l.n,,casu.'r (II. K llrown\Ji l l ) .  
.\ho C"OlllJ>t>!o>d-Birkenhcarl Borough, Kirkda!C' -; ; i .,.r. )!areh conk•t : 1 ( d i 1· ide<l). Cormah� Qua\ 
1t.ml l, i ;; v  _\!J i » \'."p l fa re . .  \djud i<"atoi·, :\ lr .  F. 
:\luniml·r. 
CRAVEN DISTRICT 
Sl.i111on ha1c• bookN! Longpr'''ton F('•!i•- a l ,  nud "ill . i.:: i•·(' t!wir u,ual finl' rrogrnuim(' in  the 
c,·t> 1 1m!{ of .h111e 3nl. J,<>t 1111' k n o "· th" claw� of your oJ)('n-n ir  ronr<'rt�. :'oil'. Bn1wrofL 
Enrb_,_  undPr "1r. C 'o11 gi l l . pnrn<lcd to Church 
on Civ ic  Snnda.1.  and ha•·e jo i"ed tht> \\'cH R id i 11g Band 8ocit•ty. 'l'h i ,  nwans Earhy will be l'OJHl'>t­i n ,:t ngain. Goo(l l uck ! la(!.. 
lkn1ha rn  ,.j,jj('<) tlit> Church on Hand Sunda.•-. 
d1e ,enk<' and ;;pnnon ail being conccrne<l 'lith 
hancl 1 1 1aner' ancl mu'i". Uc,·tl. Kilb�· i �  to h<' 
<'011gra 1 u l awd for hi, fin(' -•t>rrnon and knowledg(' 
of band�. Thi;; band ga\l' a ('OnCl'rt i n  1he \\'l'n· 
n i ng Ha l l _ i 1 1 1hP nft,.rnoon io a laq:-e autl i ('!lCC. 
!��d l����1,111t1�gf�ll'H�h�t· l�\,�)��r
i::'on arC' now �(·•' ing 
(;igglt·»•i<-k 1 \ i l l  11<• at. \ 1 1 ,1wid1 Gal a : t!1t' 
1 1 1 < •m!wh ought tn a_t l<'t od r<'h<·nn-111� b<·ltl'r 11n d  
�uf)pon )lr. Bnrn t 1  l ! l  h1 .< work. 
I hop<' to hp 1·(' n larg .. 1· rt•port n('J.:\ 1 1 10111h. 
PF::'.'.J�l:\'E H.\X(;Jm. 
1 9 3 9  
B E E V E R ' S  
Band Uniforms 
Are just that bit better than any other 
Uniforms 
. 
you can buy. Better Cl oth, 
Better Fit, Superior Workmanship, Better 
Value. You cannot affo rd to experiment. 
It's too late when your money has been 
spent to start and grumble. 
IV/TH A BEE VER UNIFORM YO U 
HA VE A G UARA NTEE BEHIND IT. 
Made by an Old Established Firm, Skilled 
Workmen, Expert Cutters-our reputation is 
at stake if we failed to satisfy you. Write 
at once. 
Samples of latest styles sent fo r  inspection, 
and Representative to measure. 
James Beever & Co .. Ltd. 
(B E E V E R " S) 
BROOK STR EET, HUDDERSFIELD (Only Address} 
Telephon e : HU DDERSFIELD 07 Tclesraml : • ·  Beoer Hudderofleld." 
ESTAB L I S H E D  1864 
BRISTOL DISTRICT I ho1){' to hear of you be ing ":Pll up  i n  ihe priz('� 
Bl�:�(�;u;1�0,�_'.',1><11;: i -�:1ra�ie:�;;-'.l i !�:i h,�,t'.�s.-�-ll,t, ;��:���1�1��!<·fr�:�!�ir I p�.::: 1 h·���o:·.::�:,t�1··lt� i ,i , ":t.I� \rg;-1<' ; ou l�· th•· l attl'r �•-<'rt' 1 1 1  u uifo�111�'.'P';j!h; .r. hear there are one or t 11·0 11cw_ comc,ts 
;;�;'1�:'�1�-�'.1�:;�:J:t':���y:'.:t1�:?1�g(- ·:'.:��h'' i,�:' b��� ;�,�f�l ��,� �g�llE����u�����.���:·�1�;:f il�l:I���-' 1;�;� 1� 
�t . . John \ iuhulanc-,. and Fi·hpo1ul' B.L.  al'(! llord<"11 Col l iery ha1·e a few good pngngen:t'!Hil 
11aradc·(I 1lur in!( th" mon 1h ,  but tH : id1er '"·re �)()('tked, but I ha•·c noi _h<· ai·d " hcth.·r t lwy 
h
,·;•r,�!11:1� 1�<::1,. ;:�:��l to m :1kt· a ,1a1cml'nt r<·i;:11rd- ;:1;i�;;1;°'.\� i1101111�,��;r�;0/l1�":;:;.71: 1, o�;��?'e.:j��- :1�� 
:;:� t!i�1 . . 11r��:0 .; h��l'��0},���u�fu1f,�1ri��:;;r 1/;i�1tu:� c ','i?1\�rn 1�'.)1abo�:r;'.��t. "�'nf1I;,. :-.:1'.1�1;;r� at  work for 
�)�·:: pi6�:::· ��:·," l� ���'.;(·t;{�;�:?11i��0i��l' I{;\;:� :F��r e: ��'.:'. � 1:1���:���in11r:�:� . 11�1�:�l 1:���'.:d t h\�'.�) -���'.�fie. �:�R £�� 





0�-l'<l or '1er1: otfcrtd CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES l han· to n'Cou l the dea;h of " IH· l l·knowu 
v( ' !Nau of our  locnl ban<l  worM in  the pe•·,on 
of :\lr . W il l iam Brown. l."p to tilt' \){'gim1i11g of 
la,t month, :\lr. Bro,.·n had �Jl('ll! about 40 y<'au 
a, an ac1in• ha11d,111an, chieft,- with the old H al l  
of Fr1 •t>don1 llaml. Jl j ,  •Oil', {Jw hf'•l knowr1 beiHg 
:\!1·. G•'O. Bro1, n ,  tlw ba'' t ron 1boni�t, u<'rc al�o 
part of t hC" t'n th �i�in-cic Jll· r�oniwl of 1ha1 h11.rul. ::r;·11:��1111�L��.'.:1�1: 1 t�;:��i�1�£:��1,�1:�<,�a;fi.1'��·�:1�.�1" i ::f : 1�ij\r� 
llrn1111 .  11,, '' a' 11 bam!, 1ua1 1 of Th<' rip:'ht ,ori. 
Tlw final (1uar\\'ttl' and -olo contl'�l of the 'ta$Oll, 
lwl(I at dw l'enn·al Ila. I .  Bri�tol . promotc'.I b�· 
S t .  .luhn .\a1lrnlanCt' Riht'r Baml. wa� a lughly 
Hl<'<'('"ful affair. 'l'lw ehid contr-t r(•,;ulted in a 
t�/i�i{i{��\�:�i:i�'.��t.f g�f 1� tj1;�� 
���;���;��('��: �;:�.h�;;;�i� o��\l��ga a��:i.;�f:,;��d 1�1�L� 
�tiwuon of play<'!'• dil' night be-for<' the ro11t('tit. 
\\'ha1l'\'Cl' •'X<:u>t>' art' put for1•ard 1lwr<' \\ a� no 
de1 1 _1 i 1Jg thl' fa('t t�111  thl'l'<' •1<'1'<' h1<1 oustam_!iug 
pt>dormances a: 1!11< conte.t, one being t•liat given 












r Jl�� t�,1� 
the fin<"t >how I Jm•
·
•' l'n'r hl'ar<l from tlwm any· 1\llt'T(', Jl!"(<>'iuu•l�·. :\Ir. Cft,·c. of Co1-C'ntry, ho"­
"'·er. awar<led tlwm tlw bonom mar�s of �he 
whole  conk>!, dear ly  an in ju• t iC(l  to rhc1 r  playrng 
an<l t!".' £'hid cau�ll of their eone('rn . 
The fu l l -band conl<''l !K'a;<On ; s  now aboui to 
�tart and there ,houl<l be �orne fine tt1,�lf'� among 
our local band<. Tlwy �hould take uotc of a l l  
t!w eonw<t� �d,..,,rti,('d for thi« d i� t r id 011 p11g<i 8. 
I wonder w!11d1 hand• \\ i l l  ht> gm111e TO Ruar<lcan 
au<l Fairford !  \\'ES.l''ER!\ BOO:\!. 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
I hoJl(' to  ,('f' a. l nrg<' (' l l tr�: of lOC'nl haml� at 
t!w <"0'11•·,t at Hlatkhall Col1 1Pry on J u ul' lOth. 
" hC"n good pri�e� ar" 10 he ha<l, A grC"n
t 
d1a1l<:l' 
for ba-, tro111boni-1' to �hou dwir "Orth, a� n CHfl 
will b<' n" a!'d<·J 10 tlit• he�! p lay<' r of 1h11t i 11stru ­
lllC' tl t  i ll the rnarC'h corJI('•!. aloo mf'<l,.ls for :;,;;_:;�· C"uphouium and l'ornC't in  thC' waltz 















O���tt;c <'�;!tl 1�o��rlr:�- ���iJ 
!u••k' hctwC'f'11 them anti 1he :\lbFlon Band. 
,., ��,r��t'll�o�0�:���
io�; : 11.�n���l'i�;�:ndha1•; 1���l'�� 
ii1e ir  pr<''>t'll('{' felt " 1H'r£'\"l'r 1hf') nppl'1tr. Aft<'r 
d1<'ir •tiet<'<-•\'S i n  n'Ct>nt rorHe>t<. I a•u hopii'g to '"' ·  1h,•rn well u p i n 1he 11ritl'S. 
\\'h,• 1.tl'"' Hil l Col l ien. unfortunatd�-. had to 
cancel t h c i·r 11ropo$Cd ronC.•rr . a t  '1hioh )lr. Harry 
:\lort inu.•r 1' as to appC"ar. .1\ grC">lt pity, a� 1 kc! 
�urc a l l  band lo\'Pr� i n th(' (li�trict would ha,·e 
ll<'t·n _ , in att('ud1•ncc to he11.r thc gno.d 11ddcn :\11·. Mortrnwr wotil<l ha•-o gi••en us in !11s l<.'CtlH(• an<l 1lemonstrntion. 
Ea•ington Collier.•· d id  not manage to  l?ri rig 
horn<' a priro from Uel!e \'ue, hut the e"Jlerience 
will ha,·e <loue them good and a l l  the �Jand "-i l l  
ha\'e fe l t  the benefit of  :\lr .  'l'horpt>'$ \'i�us. 'l'hey 
t;.hould makt> the bands go 11.ll the way at Blnck­
h11.1! coniest. 










g lance nt the r('('ord of thi' bnnd from tlwir _1e_arly 
f ��1i�s e��1 i,1:1,\�r��t�i�:�ied � t n i�:'.:�:,,�a fi ���l�;�i�l'?'l�'i�I� ( 
����11f10:,1;'�f1�<'�1\�1;:J���lri;::ui�.'c� 1g����1�c�i·���'. 
ment. Thunk! for th is  rceord f;�('('t, :\lr. Dawson, 
l arn told tJ>at a n � of band� in thi- and 
;�'.i;�;:::;;:rt.��'.::,;f.0[!'.i,'.���:{:'.:\;�;E;'.:Y;t al l  cap;;bll' band� 1\d! gl't dw1 r  opporumin· to 
\){' lw11rd am! nm a f,•w fa\"t>1ir<.'d on,._, (as ha- k•t·JJ 
rn the- pa.I). Ii •ho1dd !J,. rlw f'rHlt'llYour of 
;�;�:�;�:tff I��:l;\:�'.:�·,;�:�;�,\'.:�.;��;��;;�� reprf'·Pntnt1,·e,, of 1h,• ,·anou< baml� c! i d  110� ��,:�:r;-�1;1�:�0'. ri��.(?���.���:,�1:��1fr;,;��:-�ii:�� t 1 fn l  wn•ath on the graw from the .\>�nciation a1'.f1i�h� 1�r%��ie'�-�s0fo;;�u�;�0�1y 0��1;�;i r�;'D�l-ke�th, w!11·n fotirte•·r� bands CO!l lJll'tl'd. Bon n\· 
brulge gan• a beauoful pl'rfonuaucc of ' ' '1'aJ1;l . ha1';����u�1dl';:b'1'i� �"��rc:h� ����t/;ri;J�ce with n �"r�- good Jl{'rforinancl', and are a gr<'atly 
1mpro\'cd baud .  
BathgarG and Broxburn H .C . ,  anfor\unawh, 
could 1101 a!t<"nd, ft!thc•ugh entrrNL 
SAN' UY :\kSCOTTI E. 
----+---
CAJUDIFF & DISTRICT 
::'��,��I-��� ���; �r�}�:�,: '.�;��!: �;�E:r ���;�)�i.��} l'o•1t•IL The�- l1a,·e 28 rnernLer.• � n <l an a,·eragc 




0 1jJ�· y�1;1�;;�t ���11111!;'1'."i·� lJ 
year• of age and h i�  <'l�ll'H i; )Jr. Sah •age. on 
1he ha.-� trombone, who ' �  72, but look, a< �oung 
a� t'\·cr. Thi' band had �('n•r1d <'ngag<'m('rJt, 
on'r ill(' \\'h i1-un h?litla�·, and ha•·t> 11ark engag<'· 
lll<'llt� for the l'Omtng >t'a,011. I �honld like to 
1hank dw offic i a l, for thr in" i ta t ion to tlwir 
n•lu'nr•al,, orw of 11hidi I a!\<'ndrd, and  I uas 





�d;�,\>111 1;_0�:•1�:��i�I J;;?'�!��� 
detail, ,  nnd the lx»r of good luck for tlw fu tut('. 
St. �a,-iour 's  h1"·c ha(I a bi t  of a ,('\ba<'k, Mr. 
.J. ll urmn 1 1 , their \Jaml 1na,ter, ha•·ing rhig11pd. 
This wa,; ft greaL > lr q_iri•t' 10 rnP, a� I thought he 
had >ettl<'d down, oe<•ing that tlw band ha\e ht>en rd<'ased from the ir fiuanciu] worr i l', , f han• beC'U 
i n formed b\' Mr. �\loore, l·iie "'-'<'l'l'hQ-. 1hat th<l 
h11nd ha,·e had many applicai io!I' for thf' PO>t o f  
;:(c/ '::� :�r, 1�'k r,�,�1�\��t 1�11:�r�J��� ��111\c -��;: ... f;�1al� 
"hich ar<' uften not at fo l l  ,trC"ngth. hut dial 
cannot 11<' Jwl]l<'d 1.!t<'rt' .mf'I\ ar(' wurkiug for 
{liffert'm firm, and on �h 1ft " Ork. On �undo\ 
:\lay 14tl1, under :\Jr. F. Jo1 11». the dt'JHll�· 
ban<lma�ter, the band played for tlw march pa•L 
of 2.000 g_irl guid1· s nn1l 1dthough �onw11 ha1 handi­
cnpil<'d did n•ry '1<'ll. The �('{·rNary ha• booked 
n good numbt• r of t•ngug(•m('111�. i 1 1dmli 1 1g th•• 
park job,. 
Car<liff C it �· 'l'rau�Jll>rt are p1 1 1 1 ing iu �onw ,R'.ONi 
r<'h('ar�al� for Tr,,ord1y 01 1 \\'h i t ·Ttt<."tl ay and 
;/;�u!�m'/�g "::
1
!·'°"·�-i�el�o 1'f��.<' 1l11�a�;;r��k[nf1:J0� \\ Ord with my old friend, )Jr. '\\', �·rnnci�. tlil' 
othpr day aud lie told me tl1at thini;:• 1He ,R'.Oing 
\\ l'll . 
.:\J"lingriffith art> n•ry nH1d1 ali' '" " ith their 
young mcrulJt>r,, and art> book ing up t>ngag1'U1<'nt' nnd joh• i n  ihe Cardiff parks. I 11111 �llf<' rhat 
the Cardiff Jll•opl<' nre i n  for !I nea1, a' rh<>�-
�� �·.:
i;\'l���.J1�1(:wr:;rr��=:;���o�i.��jot1:.;�'� '.�,.�1i� 
hau<l;; tJrnt arc 11t>ll hookNl f0>r !lw park.•. Tlu­
barHl. 1111dt>r :\Jr. D .  Hva11 .  ran put •ip •Ollll' good 
progrlllll lllt'•. :\lr. 1l11�li !•• I I•  t1H' 1hr�· hnn' -ome 
JtiC<' �oung pla_•<'f� f'On> iug 1•long.. .\II thC" bc>st 
to Ill) baud� for a pro�11t· rm •_t i:J�f;{:; R l•:T'rO. 
4 
Brass Band lle:ws 
IU\'L, 1 939 
ACCIDENTALS 
1hrcc tlungo u tlnotcd <.Jo \Cr) much \\hC'n ne 
called rn ai a practice room re<X>ntl) lhc firot 
"""� a "f'll bou1 d tile of the BraM U a n d  News 
" luch "<!nt back for a ntimber of )'Ca.r' Ihe 
b11nd arc annual sub.;<:ribero aud H b the d u e  
of th<.' hllranan to add t h e  ue" c o p )  to t h e  fi l e  
C• cry mon1J1 ao 00011 as t h e  ra1icr a r r n <' s  Th<' 
�nd thrng of mtc1ht l'&s the rog1otcr of 
attendances 11 h1ch I' ll• open for 1n�pccl1on and 
,H;:nt back for nrno ) " liro Jho -1.h1rd lllh tJ1c 
band ,. &:np Book Uua co11t1Uncd paruculara 
of  the cugagcm..,nto the band had f u lh!h,d p 1 0  
gramrnc� ' ere pa�tcd i n  a u d  co111111c11\C'd on pre"'! 
1 oucco co1 ccrnrng the band o cugug.,mcnto llcr<' 
















1 1  c«!ase as the )C4h roll In If ) OU haH not 
.. uch a book licg 1 n  one 110\\ It  entaib but ! 11c le 
trouble , al !  Lt  needa la d u e  a n d  careful auentlon 
1 £  \OU ha'c a prograturn" to 1 1 1,,.,n 111..crt It 
prompt!) lhe rcmarka )OU ll l h to add ijf1oukl 
bl' bnd but w clear that the r�ordrl l\Jll be 
undehtandable to )our soi b and auc� .. aQr� t1'cn1y 
Har,, hcnoo "leucnt"1 1hc band ,, 1>lioto h takc1 
don t f()ol"gCt t o  pa tc rn a cop) aud add the 
name, of the pla)o.:i.. J h.,re rna) be one or more 
11 ho 1'Jll rcll(ct ho1 01.1r on ilic baud rn dap 10 
("0111( i\rHI of (0Ur>(' \OU \\ I l l  not fail to 
1 11clude )OUT <OJ t<'til prog1 1111111 1 1 • " uh n�ult.s all  
mark<'d fog1bh for th\J )ouugcr generation to 
nad proud!\ a n d !!) to cm tlatc or cx�I 
Uandb that lack 1 a nct1 of to11c do �o l>ct:au'° 
..omc 111r:11 11111ent" 111 the baud "h1ch ha'e 
different q u a l 1 t1cs of tone arc not pro,1d1ng the 
oorl'C<:t tone of their parncu a r  HI rrumcnt uiak 
rn g  .a!\ N:1n11d -.o m 1d1 •hkc I t  M t h e  ba ul 
m a  .. tt"r � Job t o  �cc that c 1 c n  p l a H' r  obtarn .. the 
('()rl'fi:t VOW<) fron tht"tr I l l  LrUlllCJll  \\hctll(r 
a man plll\S a cori et • flugl a horn a bantonc 
au cuphont  "" or a tro1ubonc It  �hould be !us 
fir .. t care to prod ice a di 1 1 1 1 (,11\C 1111d properly 
charactcn,tic torlc 11 , 1r 1et'  of tone 111 a bra .. , 
band 1., nccc ,anly Ju 11cd thcrdorc it is \Cf) 
�;�� !
1
�� i:� �1,���!� 1 i' k�10a'tc�!.�:•a�11' tl:�'"'t::r�ton� 
11ho ..oundo 1-ikc a horn lack the fir5t cs!!Cnt1al 
to hclpwg the band to get ' ar1ct1 of toue colour 















tion An organ 'oiccr u <S 1hc cqu1,alent of that  
JH� ,, m 101011 g an organ p1� \ o c1ng a PJJ}(l 
1 � qunc 11. d1ffcrc1 t ti1 1 1 g  from tu11rn$" H P1toh 
b�u :\f1�
! a
���!1�; �{' ����c �: ��:iil���d· �:161\:�.,��r�t 
1 luch corr(' ponds (as 1 cg 11 1 d .o  functton)  to a 
mouthpic<.:c lhc JHJ:>e ' oiccr deals "''h the 
01 11icc through ' h10h tho ' I nd c n lt"rs he m a n i p u  
l a tt"» 1hc cd!!"<. of the p pc " here the air  stnke .. -
and th •t  1 rn c!fcd 1 hat diffo 1 e n t  .;ori.. of mouth 
picc.: .. a1e de• gncd to do 1 r  pla1ero aic rn a 
d11ficult1  1hc1 ,hould conoult  cxpcncnced 
l('ach. r• or cxpla n t�ic i d 1 fficult1 IO their 
1n5trmmnt maker 
" A L E X A N D E R  O W E N " 
MEMORIAL FUND 
i\le ors \\ rigl t � Jiound lion I rt"a•urecs beg 
to ackuo11ledgc H c�i p t  ith thank• of the 
rollO\\lllg do1 a\lOI ' � A Campbell :\la1 ch o!tr £0 1 
I Perrrn Northfield 0 2 
K \\hit11arn \\r 1ho11ghton 0 2 
II Mortime'f Sandhach 0 10 
A Ao;hf>Ole B -.hop o Stort ford 0 5 
� H • rnO<ld ::; a l e  0 l 
( rookc Band 0 2 
£1 4 0 
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
l o\c11 t 1 1  Coll e r )  qmutettll J.>a l l� ga'e n short 
!,rotd<'.,St ftom t h  i'.hdland Heg1om1I urly l 1�t 
month but th('H ptrformanc ga\ me the 
rn11.re "1011 that :'Ill <_a , c  mtn "ere a lut!e 
1>!'nSllllC to tht r po 1\io11  al  d hanlh came u p  
to expt.-Ch•.llOll� o [  "hat " "  kuo" lhC) are ca1rnble 
< r doing Ho \c et anothf>r broadta, L ina• J>U l 
" :f1�:1;�;1'� i:r��,�::t/,h01tl/�;:�ric�:� 1 t n  (,!, 
Band arc 110\\ l!l  bt"rng a n d  I undt"1 �tand thut 
Mr Major �1a.; a \<'r) < •pable fiCt o[  men l\tlh 
i11m a n d  I a m  lookrni::- for\\ ard to �mg d11.'I 
comb1n1111on make rnp1d 1>tndcs r n  1 lw bra•s band llOrld I under !Jltld \ l r  \laJOr has also 
lakcn 01cr 1!ie wnmuu d of tlH> ba11d o f  the old 
7th \\Br\\ tck Hq�· ncnt >0 1 1 111.  t r a n;,rcr from th< 
8 !\ H> the r�rTllOl l !l. 1  \ rim \\ I ll be foilO\\ed " t th 'N� gro..•t 111t-0re�t 
Slurlt"\ 1 0 " 1  1Ne rn ntt<ndan('(' It  the Sol i h u l l  
\t�1�1�� �:1,� S,1� � �l�u': �h:� 11ba�1�f",�1fi, �d;;;,i r�l�e 
marcl1 1he1r dcportn1u1t ltai c' 1 1othrng to be 
dc..•ured 
;<.;orthfic!d atlcw.l�d the ( npplcd C h 1 l d r<:! n  a 
llo;tp1tal  (he other S u n day to g"c th<' annual con 
cert t-0 (he ch1ldrci r do adm1ro the sp1r1t (>f 






e 1] <:�,t��f:.'.!�ar:d 
tht"l " l 1 1  be leadmg �ho JHo«'Si!IOn a( the :\orth 
field ( a i n i,a! f',lrh 111 June ' ht"n a J a M  band 
Si��
t 
\�1h�t .  � d�w:�l 1s1 1:.ot�1h�1��1�1�nJ' �!!;ltPt�� 
l'h<_. Ma) IJ 1 y  I rO<'eo;<tOn \\11.5 l 1 -0 l d  h u � u a l  1 n  
Hinnmgham a n d  about sc1en bra ... � hands 
"'""su,tt><I pride of  pla�c 1u tlie pr0<"«1�1on bemg 
allotted {0 Krng � llt"ath llaud I \\&$ rather 
�urpr1..cd a t  th at  because Llu� band onl) 11Ccm 
a .. hatlo" of t/1c1r ohl M h es and the m a n y  )ears 
of hud "01k b, l\lr llarn PnN! seem to lack 
apprecill.imn r hop<' {h•� <:'Ornment \\ J I \  be the 
moons o f  .an ln<'<nllH:l to t h<' men to rega r n  tht"1r 
10ll1 pr<'•t1ge 
�INro1Xllitan \\ork• ha10 l1ad the good for-tune 
(0 fill 1111 60me o f  the gaJ:>l! 1n th�1r ranks and 
[ u n derstand {!ic) " 1 1 attend Sk<:igne!l!I oon!W 
\\ Ith their 0"' men I think 1hM are •er) lll$C 
111 aUen dmK one or t110 cOntt"•\$ be-fore Belle 
Vue and { r)�tai Pala('(' as i t  gets the men 
<e.l'oh rn a t1•('d 
\\ e�1 Bron1111ch Boro h a •  mg 6111�\l('d the 
"Inter �awn at the football match('!! are k"t"J> 
1ng huH \\llh 11ark ari<I other c11gagemont11 I 
mu�t eongntulatc th('m 01 th('lr pla\mg m the 
�::J}�il(' p�1;<1cJ3off �l t�l:oul'd!l f�lr� N�m���uda!�i 
fu;i JOUllK b1111d 
i'\o" �lr Blackmore ho" ore thrni:r.i at 
Ounlopi; • I kno" tht" " O r k  hu greatly m!cr 
fcrl'd "11h }Our pnrl C'CS fer !!Orn<' t ime but I 
o;hould cM�rn 11 a grt>at fa101n 1 f  )OU "ould 
krndh drop m<' a 1 1  t" " It h  an aroount o f  )O\lr 
band s enQ:-11.i;(l'n ents for the -llOn 
Sutton Cokllic<ld .are 'l'ngRgmg broo.s bands al(arn 
dtiti Hl>a r for a 1;er1� of Sunda\ OOnC'Crl;i m thp 
Hoyai Park T do hope that any o f  our d1strirt 
buidB engaged tl>cre " i ll  make a lltrong effort to 
1111111"(1\0 11ot on\) their pla,rng but their deport 
mcnt 
No 11<'"8 of th<' proJ<!"C'<.-! o f  the ne"IY formC'd 
hand a t  the A11�tin :\lotor "orks Sorn(' pooplt" 
M V  1!  1 t  • �  to IW' procccdc t " ' th 1 1 " I l l  11:reath 
1rnerfcrc \\ I t h  tll<' mf'ml><'ral1 1 1• o f  "'\!orthfi('1d 
T "ond('r 11hat sl<'ps ihc A .. oc111tion "'II  tak(' 
und"r the rw" 1>on•Cr1ptton $<.il('lfH'' \\ i l l  th1} try 10 Q:<'t all  th"ll lu11 <l� rccogm!!<'d b� ihe Arrnv 
( .n111c1 l �  T r('l•lh thrnk thr� 111 <1 ll>lll!rr o f  con 
l'Hlt"rat1011 for thP l cdcra11on of Rra�, A.and� l 
could "rite a Jot more on t h 1 �  suhJCC'I hut 
u n fortunatcll spaN! doe, not 1)(1rn11t 
01 1) RHUM 
THE BELLE VUE MAY 
CHAMPIONSHIP FESTIVAL 
II.ere \\ c 1 c  four ab"<'ntcc� out of tl!\ 99 bands 
that cntt"rcd for thP Mai Belle \ 1(' l'.t" t 1 1 11. l  held 
at the Zoo!og1c!ll G arden,,, \lanchc•tcr o �atur 
da1 L\h \ 6th Mo,,t of the bandQ brought a good 
m 1 1 1ber o[ •upJ>Ortcr .. \\Jth thciu and a \ C l )  
happ a 1 d  fraternal J > i r 1 1  ' 11.  p n 1 al<en! 
e\Cf\ llhCI <. 
11 1d1  , pl Co< l l t  10 tlw JC 1d(1 t lrn1 dlll�tlr of 
h� 1 1 1 mg b a u d  rn the Cla•<- -\ :.i'CtlOJl goc , to 
\lr R \\ \\ abon a n d  to illm a n d  his bands11 1e1  
al  o to \Jr (. \\ 11<' J'( 1hc band .. profc '!01 al 
<ondnctor \\ ( urul. r uur congrat u l auon n h  
bt t 11 1 h foi rnon � li e<. '<  c 
l h ,  trade ho" a1 "hwh all the !eadu g 
i n - 1 1  u ('1 t u n iform and mu 1c hrm� ' erP rt"p • c  
( T  t d 1 a, ' el l  p11tro111ci;d ! 11 1 0  1ghouL t i e after 
110011 ll d 1•1  th� 
B ll :\ 81 \ I  J� 
< 1 ad thP pl,11-111< of mccung u ! a 1g<' n llnb<'r of 
old f 1  c1  ds Il l  d mad(' 11 1a11\ tu ' acqua11  ta r  cc 
l hc 1 1 rang mcnt fo1 the d i fferent group i t n  
cffc<.t" h o r g a m  cd aud the t h a n k �  of uen hod\ 
an d"'  10 \J i  Parker and h 1 �  band of dlicicnt 
"orkN, for a1 othc1 <uCCT f u l  and C!l J O ' abk 
�eot1 1 al 
LONDON NOTES 
\ band dorng good 11ork but heard lntlc of '" 
Peckh a m  H)C labcrnacle under \Jr \ \\ 
Orampton 
Hagger.ton Silver are bun rcheai i n g  La 
Fuvorita under :\lr U Chandler lhto h the 
tc�tpJCco a t  <\\cley as "ell as lla)es 
Ihcre 1• as not a large omry of qtiartotle.> for 
the �·forth \J1ddle..cK comc�t b u t  Uto solo ..cction� 
1e10 llO!l •upported the iun101 i.ccuon cspcc1alh 
Congrat u lat1ons to the 1rnn) from Y1e" �ll') t 












\\ c1nb\e, the Uc\\ band i n  the \ ·�oc1at1on 
-ere rcp1escntcd a\ F..nlicld conte•t lhc ful l  
hand hope t o  compctt" t h is )car undc1 thc1r con 
dliclOr \lr Da1 1c 
Bai ds a1c bound to be serious!� affected b' 
c<.>11scnptioi <and Jt 10  therefore not st1 r p r 1 <  ug 
to hear t!rnt contemng 1s l ikely to suffer ::-ie11� 
h '" iust  reached me tha t  one band exp�t� to 
lo:;c ti.1e plaJCU before the i\altonal Bai d �e t1'al  
rn S.CptC'mber I undcr .. tand that  as a rcou l t  of  
< 'nq 1 1tllo the cx�ouinc conmnucc of 1he N11t 101  al 
Hra'" Bar d C l u b  reocntl) d1ocuo;,cd the maltci 
a t  grcrot length a n d  sub .. equcnth decided to 
Jltl!lllt dcputi�� a1 oontcsh held under N B B C  
rule• ] lie pro\1•1011 mad<' 111 the rules i n  the 
ca...e of 1 l lne .. s or  11b11Cnco d u e  to unforc:.!X!n cir 
CUIJl�lllrHX'I> 1111 1 a1>pl\ 11hcre m 1 l 11ur) OCT\IC<J l o  
r e  pon<iblc f o r  1 h e  pcr-onncl being depleted 
!\ fc11 da1& ago l 11 a p n , 1 l<gcd to n ec t  :\fr E Bcrua.rd Morgan \\ 110 .. tatcd that Jw had b<.>en 
11  toucli 111th mlmbcr .. of the Go1ernmcnt 1 1 t h  
a \ I C \\ to u 5 m g  b a u d i;  f o r  warntamu g public  
u oialt or  1 c c 1 u 1 t 1 u g  pu rpows '"  lhc e'•ml of •ar 
llt(' idea ma' be good but �hould illr Morgan II 
suggc�uon ,.uc<.-.-cd l fear the public n 1ght be 
rncl rn.,d to thrnk thal band.men arc sho' m g  the 
1\l11te fcatJ1er and arc annou,, to e'ade nnhtar) 
scnicc \\ 1th tlw fightrng force \\c ha1e not 
forgottcn that  thou"'!lnd� of bund,,mc1 made the 
"uprcme �acnlicc durrng the gnat " a r  " h 1l,,t 
otll<'rS 100 old for 0<.n100 abroad d i d  c-ornoy 
1101k o r  d t1 ty on the home front None of  ..,� 
"!I' t aaotJ1,r \\ a.r but �11011ld ho•t 1 l 1 t  c,, break out ba idsmcn rn common 1111h ot.licr members of  the 
con11uu1 1h "ould be prepared to do their b1� 
for K rn !!"  n n d  Countr) 
A busmcu cngagcmcrrt o n  the &ulh Coast pie 
\Cnted Ill) altendnnce at  H a n  ,clJ i; }<J!11.1vul a 
matter "lueh to me \la• a big di�appomtment 
lhe ne1H ol the tragic death of M r  \\ 
Dodman " ho for manv )oar .. ""� co1 nccted \\Ith 
II 1ghgato S \ came as a terrible shock to hi., 
���::J� l0�:�N:re Hr?11dc!';h:��' p0:tli;ll�o 1�j� 
IJod rn a n  and the fanHl) 
J1ic Mn1or o f  Paddrngton l\ /l<  !upportcd In 
the Ma) ore s and :\l r  l Joc of Norland Uasllc 
Band 01 tlw oeea 1011 of \\ ood Green l' .. xcc!�10r 
Ila i d  .. '' t to K i l b u r n  Ill  a i d  of the ]0<;al � !\ 
C o i pQ fu n d  
Mr E I ( ucl l  � i a s  been apporntctl to succeed 
B 11 n d 1 1 1 11"t�r B !\ l l 111gton o f  Chttlk � arm S \ 
B1rnd \lr Cu('Jt 1 �  fort mate 1 11 h a  .. ng 1ho 
cou i..el 111nl a,,,�tancc of illr \ \\ Pur d ard 
O n �tul  Pal a<'' 1111.H 11ppo11  ted l\lr \ r t h u r  
I r o n s  to ho t h c 1 1  n c 1 '  conductor V I VO 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND Ntws 
SOUTH-WEST SCOTLAND 
lland.,11u 11 1 u r11cd o�c!l at t.;l!'1 m!l1ru Lut 
tl >l rc�pon • fio111 tlu public 1 a� poor }1£tc•n 
pa roe> lltld t ' er ' £ou1 ooloi t pla' cd I h0 
1:>ei Fur111a11c1, \c 1 c  f t  r l 1  g O<l d  b111 t h e  rc6u l!•  
' cr<J a •11.1rpn.>C I t  l f 1oped the Ch a r l l H'> <.:on 
1 t bi l led to be h<'ld u t  t l u  • a 1  e place ll t l t  ha1c 
a bcuer 1e J>O""'- fro the gc1 era!  public I he 
t<  IJ>lC<'<' cho""n h a \  hce1  cnucr«'d bul 1 !  a 
band can 1 t 1 1prco,, in  ,. big 11ork I t  ean do cqua[h 
ll c ! I  0 1 1  II. l igh t 1 1ork Ih0 l!l l f) b q u 1 to goo-0 but  cou ld h111e h<-01 bet  e r  
\lotho.:n1, I I  .hn" lo�t  their  wlo cornet the 
� (.. W 8 h a , n  g a('qu1red Ins �cr11cc Co 
UJ>f>rarion pa)> u 1  1 1y  1., o\l(1 1g1h 
I h, al.>0,e par elllboratc3 a 1 1ote \JI 'en tu� 













ro1 u<:..,, � but I \  1 a hard iob to k<'<'P gorng 
u l l  a� '<'r1tus pornt, e n linanc111l  backmg 
fro111 the 1>ub!tc 111ak 6 u p  fui other hort<:om111g.-
ba�1�
c 
'��I� ��: �"�i�d 1: �.;�;; �f th�n�@�f;c,,0�� 
their \anou .. <engagement Good p l a 1 1 11 g  a n d  
• t r J c t  a 1 1 e n 1 i u  to d!'port 1 1cnt " I ! \  bring cr" d t t  
to o u r  nio,crncnt REG \L  
WESSEX N OTES 
1 1  \\a lll!h 1h  g1<atc I 1cgnt tl 1 a  I 
h<.ard of the lh aih of :\11 \ Green the populll•  
a n d  c .. t�mcd b• d n a�ter of \\ oodfall8 J umor 
lhc •IC-\\> cauic t h rough a CO! l c  pundc-111 of m i u e  
b l l l  L i cgret it  " h  too !at< for rnc to pa) 1 1 1 1  
! u " t  r. .. p c c t  \ \  hal a u l l nluablc m a n  t h i ,  
d1>tr1ct ha'< l o o t  I i i �  fi ( pcr,,011 u h t '  c-omb1ncd 
"1tJ1  di<' true .cnw of h u mble pride m ;he p J a , rn g  
of 111�  b o \  marked h 1 11 11> 01 c of :>l a t u n ., r { 1t l  
g•!l l!cmcn 
On<:i o r  the older ba1  (!, n <' n  ha abo pa .. -.cd OIN 
dunng the past \C�k l lllll  eh \lr \\ m Bndgt 
1 1alued mcrnbe1 for 42 \('ai  of J�angport  111  
place "1 1 \  h hard to hlf  a0  !1� ' a�  on<.: of U � 
k�l"n old 111 lo Iii.. rel a t 1\� \\C extend o i r  
.. rnccre o)lllpatli' 
Both the Uo,con b� :S \ a u d  Salt b u 1 1 C t t 1  
ha1(' bc<n on t h e  <lr  i;1ucc Ill ) ]a0t uot1 lhc 
J>rogra11H11<Js \\ero fa\o trabh r�cel\ed a ,  f a r  a 
I cau gatlwr bi t p r ;,.o r  a l l  \\ l lh  the l a u c i  I �;:�.�!In �he pcr<.:U�•lOll cau c 0 1 c r  rathcl h c a \ \  a t  
[ hear t h a t  m a  � l m i  d� h1n c b c  n cngagt"<I for 
the \ n n u a l  8 1 1 u�h Legion H a J ! ,  l :kl m e i ,.,_ t  
Counn) to be held ut U l e 1 c d o n  on !;aturd111 
June lOth I nm hupmg a. U > u a l  t o  hear '°"' 
surring maich� \h J crnph a�1,,c one ll'()Lllt  
c lo not pla} u u1u1ch abo1u 1 uur <-apab1ht1c It 
L mud1 l><'ll r tu p]a, a 11:rmd road m 11 1 d1 of  \a ' 
proportion' ' <.I t  t1  an a J1ffiu1 1 1  m :i. rd 1  h a d h  
\\ ('][,  Cil\ g n 1 c  l progi anrn e \\ Ith m('rlt  Oll /l 
rc�n t ::S u n d a '  under the co11<luclor•IHp o[ :\lr L 
\ b 1 11 111 and rL'Cll\cd ll c l l  mcn!cd apprcc1111 101 1  
from the pub!tc .Keep tlu u p  \\e b g 1 \ e  1our 
pa rons ,,omdh1 1  g to tl rn k  ai>otll  \\ i l l  \OU be 
at  G 1 l l 111gharn ' lhc t � f ol<.>t Uucf .. hould 
u n  ) OU 
:\h note re Crc 'kci nc I t  t m o n t h  oon hrollght 
me one of the mo,t wt.  rc.1rng letter.. l ir n1t" had 
rrom t h a t  qua> tcr drnl1 g c pec i a l h  " uJ1 
Hand �url<l" J 11011ld h k c  to g1 1 c  the rcpoll m 
f u l l  but �pace fo1b1d� Ho ' c1cr 1!11 great t lung 
I adrniro.:d " " the 1 aturc of their  Baud �unda1 
( n 11 k, rn (  1 1 1 1 1 1('(1 \\ u 1  ham for the dal caoh of 
the Cre"kcrn(' band,me1 er tcrtaunng one of the 
" 1 111 ig b a n d  men for ttl<'O.l� and g11rng l\\O f u l l  
progtarurncb of n ll cd a1 d 1 n d 1 11 d u u l  1t"r1 1  
" h 1ch "<Jro.: 11 1c1 cd to b' l a i gc c1 011d' lh1, 1 th� k i n d  uf 1 ! 1 1  g that  Hrtai r  h m11ke� for 11 
,1, ired comrade hip 'e �o 1 i  1ch 1 Hd to d a ,  I 
Congia tu!atc )OU i\11 P1 nc1 a1 r! the Crcl kcrne 
b a n d  men o n  'o r 1 1 1 t 1 a t  c C annot "' ha1c 
more of tl11 k rn d  of tlnn g •  Ore 1 kcrn" rn 
common lllth oo m11 1  ba db to d a , ,  ar� being 
h'1rd lut Lli r ough di" pre>< t r 1 1 1 l 1tan c.:rnd1uon 
but I a m  5ure thC) ' i ll  back up the cnthu rn n 
of their c tct>med co11dunv1 rlH \ are booked 
o :\lr l'inne' \flt� for S�aton on l\f-111 \lond11.1 
11 1  d for \\10 t"ngagcu �llh a t  ' n a n  Park 
lllun ton d u nug J ui ('  llu {! l \ \ O  l a t ter a1c 
rcpeu .. fro1u la,t ea-on 
\!though 1 rm• l lO• td \rncobU J \  <"OlltC I la  I 
month l rcgrd I a i o t i l l  11 1 thout  un' d e t a i l .  I 
" 'l from a contl n por� 1 1  pubhta\101 tlcrc " t o 
be a conic t h(lf I ea 1 ot 1 d1 r t a u d  the 11p11th1 
th1�  ,ear :-;ut !) d c b111 ( pre.,, Lb the p ace to 
get fr•e ad,<.rt1 � u  er  11 d 11 he1e btncr tlian 1 1 1  
1hr g o o d  old II H i'\  
�in« \\ l l t L n g  the abo � 1 ha11 h o d  a fu rtJ1{'f 
11ot irom \lr I m•t) \1 ! l h  rather orroll f o ]  
1 1 c " •  J h c- 1  ha1c l o , t  one of the g c- n t l ,. m t n  11ho 
\la 11Jtli .a fc 1 other lcadmg to11 n peopl( 
h pon 1blc- for rh, formallon of 1h� i r  b1111d 111 •!w 
ptr,.on of \Ii G } Go re1 \lr Go llC) � 
bu Lile> took l iun all ol(r th <.'OUillfl but he 
l l l\ariahl, "�nt home 1<.:n , kernel for "cPk 
e n d  lie 11a lll l h  \Ir 10111 Barr('tt the b a n d '> 
pre til t pre 1 d c n t  01 (' of the gu arantor" for the 
ut u u mcnt a n d  rndori11  fu11d" and Ju� rntcrebt 
11 a0 uch th t t  u ea be :;aid th at  t l w  h a n d � c m n  
rnto the compcut101 field " " '  l a r g c h  due to hi­
cnthu<i  ,,,u [o the ,,oi ro 111 g 1 c l a t i 1c� and th, 
(.. 1 c 11klrt10 Ua11d \\O al�o c-.:tcnd o u 1  d�..-:p 
'mpa1h, 
l.10i!C0111\)() Sth( r urc 1 cr) bu�) rehcnr•1 1 1g fvr 
their forthcom11 g Jebut o'er the air 1'21<') 
\\ J l l  be heard on June 12l!t from \\l'!it Rog1011a! 
ai 6 p 1 1 1  Ih�' ubo •tart their cngagc111('1lh o n  
Bo:;oombc I 1 r 01 \\)lit �unda• a t  8 15 p m  
Good luck \l r  1 : o u 1  g 
$outharnpton \ l bto1 ! 111<. loM om of 1hc1r 
leadrng >0lo come\ pla;, cr., m tlu per on of \l r  
lJ {lkrt) Uro ' ho ha� � e t n i ncd to \uotral 1a  
aher bemg 11 1th tht \lbwu 1 1  cc 19.lt 
'1 1  J.,c,,hc llurgeso tho 1\.lb1on <olo c u p honmm 
attended the �olo eont('!;t of the North l\11ddlc..cx 
Baud at  E 1ficl•l icce11tl) 11. id  a l t hough pla�rng 
;\o 1 o u t  of '29 cntne" n a aged 10 ..ccurc founJi 
place 1 hi, " lli>  rn the ti.r�l •ccuon ln the 
�onJ d 1 ,1o1on ' 1th 34 ('n t 1a1 t lie \\111> .U\\ urdcd 
th1rd place and wedal for best oupho111Um \\e l l  
d o n e  1,...�]1c 11w bu1  d t o o k  p a r t  1 n  a b i g  
parndc u 1  C-Onnccuon \\llh J\ It P a u d  Nauonal 
:;.cn1� on E11 1p1rc Da� 
I " h  al.o pica , d  <10 hear from Mr J Da,1c­
the bandm11ster o f  �lc!kohuru Coronation Band
 
The1 arc compct111g a t  i; airford contc."t th1� '�r 
and arc foll  of c1 1thu�111 rn for �he future \\ nto 
aglltn \fr lJa11e 
:ialr�hur} U 1 t )  held !h{'1r annual  mcclmg 
1occntly, and c1er)th1ng as .ho"n t o  be i n  a 
1ery progrcs:;1vc "tale All officer. " ere re-elected 
\\ I th  the add11 101 1  of \lr () lornlin un as a,,.1st.ll n t  
�ccrctafl I ha\C ocCJJ their balance sheet a11d 
\\ t t h  a t u rno1< r of nearly £500 l congratulate 
them o n  their ll'(),,1tior  Ihc) ha'c the right 
offic1al8 a.nd cortal!ll) 01  e of 1hc moot energetic 
secr�tarics I kno" i n  m;, area The1 pla"d 
11 n h  the Bnm;.h Legion Band a t  a big \ R P 
parade d u rrng tJic pah! month 
{ hi ppcnham BntHh r.eg1on thorough!) en'O\Cd 







;�11 �he��[f t �� �
of great 
Bath Spa lmpcol'rnl are al o a bu") band at  th<­
momcru rheir concert u t  t h e  P:l\1lion Oil " 
r('(lo.:nt Sunday "" 1 oll �pokcn of  U11d('f \lr 
W Horlc-r � gmda1 cc th<'� arc nuuntarnmg Wu.:ir 
$landard 
J u11der,tand \lr } \\arner " carnmg 011 
" 1th 1he \\oodfoll� J u mor Band a� Jw 11 a,, 
c-i<ctcd baudma..stcr last \\ �Ck M a ,  L once more 
ask that all ban d s  "ill 110 more th-an (l\Cr �ho11 
(hP1r apprcc1atto1 of t� n s  band � effort.. b1 
entermg early for their co1 1 tc  .. t let it be a 
rnemorahle guheru g n all \ \l')o 
l'hc Yorke 'anNv Orl'hN;l ia hdd a concert 
d u ruig Yco" l s i; 1 rc \V. ek ''hwh rcah...cd 
01er £70 ,\lthough or h found"d three- 1Pau 
ago the Yorke Variety Orchestra has rn this  
�hort  �pace of tune attarncd a reputation \duch 
has brought. Y<'o11! 1 1  to ihe lunch!fht o f  t h e  
m u�1eal \ \Or!d  of t h ('  W c o t  C o u n t q  1 ht"1r  rcc('n\ 
broadc11�t sue«'�� from \\('O.t Regional on Mar�h 
17th f urther c n lurn ccd tll(' r rcputn\1011 
OJ>.�!'. RV hit 
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
\\at! lo" n  arc dorng cxC<'t"d11 gh 1cl\ 
thc1c 1 '  l l r) g1cat  J J l l J>ro•em<enl nOllC<'abl( lllll 
p i n ,  d a good hand 111 Mauchc�ter but n 1111 
OJ> l U I O I  th� ll a l l  J n  \\ h1ch t!tt"l plll\('d IS not a 
i i tablc p l a<;'<' fo1 a come t i t  1 0  too l o  Mr 
PattcrM 1 1  !us a gootl band ;.o tr\ a g a l l l  a t  11 local 
com1�t lmt the numl>f>r mu•t nn t"mbc.r that 
he ea H ot make a 0011d if the, " i l l  1 ot att�nd 
practict • 
\\omb , cll  lo\\n are m1 pro1rng Th"' dHI 1 0\ 
1]1.g1 at<e the111.,cl1 t" s  at  l}('!lc \ uc "0 tr� and get 
to -0111 of the IOOlil contc i. I ' �h \ O U  Ill! 
• 11'�" • Jth a hnk more paucn<c aud practice 
10 1 \ d i  •U\;Cl'Cd 




1 �c11:1te1M1�'�cl�c�:�rw1n;1 1�Nc�ht0 1�1]t i11a�d� 
' l o  "en• �uccc,..,ful mv hear!\ congr11lulu1or 
and to a l l tho...., 1hat \\('J"<' un.,ucec•oful tt1\ """ 
p oth• I ' "� •orry I did not ml'{� \Jr Roz 
( arland at l\('llC 'HI l heard h e  'II' thcrc 
and l ' ould ha' t" l iked lo ha1e •cen Jiuu m 1 "-' 1 £  
f o r  oh! t 1  ' ( > �akc 
l'l'><'<Ja> I do nut hear mudi of latcl) I 1 ou ' d  
l i ke a b i t  of n c " • a b o u 1  d i e m  rn I i u k  t h t"  
ccrcta1 t J drop "" a lme for next  lt;;,U<:> 
R a  ,ma oh am .,ull going Mrong I think ll C 
•hall  hear of them gouig to i;ome of thc contcsto 
1n tht nc111 f u t u re 
llo,\11.nd 'lo" n [ \\Ollld like 10 hear a bit of 
' � I rna l;.J��,c��ut: rbar� c:�111:� d �ll �1�1c::�t n O('{ 
UH \\ \lCllf H 
EASTERN NOTES 
1 1 1  1 (gnt1 1 1 g the ab cnc-t of  thoe;c note• last 
mo1 1h ni �  l mak<' the oc11 c o f  beu g ful !  u p  
Hh ' ork 1 11  connec1101 1  ll l ! h  Go,c-rnmcnt r e  
h�': :•::�1.!1 cl1'�tl:�.c t1��r111bf(' ���rt�l�: 1 ii1 11u;:�eu�:� 
11011 th( an a '1Ht" of the naron To n y nund 
the I l l ! I t  or the happemng;i of the pa�t \l CCk 
or I o 1a the fint" pcrforman1;e of he Cam 
b1 1dge B 11 J cl o'er the air aud I trust that 
the po H r, tha t  he 11111 oon g11c tliem anoth�r 
di• c of oncrt111 1 1 1ng u& by 1ncan,, of  tho •Hl 
le�, I t  ( 111� 111 e x t rnordtn an thmg t f  at e11h 
t o fn,t  A1 glt�n hand or Il  !ea t he l<Mt 
\ 1  glia ' luch our lh ocrnuon co,cr� h a 1 0  
uc''C <led 1 1 1  pa .,rng the 1 t" ,, t  that  g ' c �  t J t"  opc1 
doo1 to  broadeast cugagem('nt� l'crhaiio .001 
th(ic 1 11 be othch that reach thc M a  dnrd bO 
that 1 c J ll) he 1r oonw 1u01c or 0111 band� enter 
t U !  1 1  g ll> 1 t h l �  \la\ 
I hear fron \l r  .tra n k l a n d  that  through th(' 
k111dne•s of  th.:i trea•urN of Hccpham thn no" 
l U\C o p< rn a111 n t  ho111e a' t J1c lat< !\lethod16t 
II d l  hao been puroha d a a bandroom \\c a l l  
ici c i b..:r t l u o  h a ! !  a the 1 c 1 1 u e  of \ \0 o f  t h e  
1 1 10 l 1ccco ful  � o l o  cont •ti; thl \ oc1ation :ha'c 
( r 'un a n d  I �hould l ike to take th1 oppor 
1 u 1 1l  of g11rng the Recpham men n v  be t \1 1 ht"� 
for 1hc- futrn 
\ 1 1  road� ' J I  lead to I< a ken ham on June 2.4th 
' he 1  1hc Norfolk Band .tc•t1111.l "'!J he hold rn 
ihr Hcctorv (}11 1 dc n •  I under tan<! fro111 \lr 
��i'!1.� tl;ahto /he:� �i��d�n�n��[{31��J1 1:i,�,::.fsa1�f 
1 OOO pcop!E w thNc .,.hould hc room for a.I! th� 
u thu� a>t• 11 ho care to turn u p  \1r HufflC!i also 
tel l�  nw that he i t"XJ)C(;ttng a record top section 
('1 try " h ich 1" a good �hrng 
I �XJlC<;\ rno..t bands h a. ' <'  no" fiKcd 11p plcnh 
of � 1  gag<'m<' ll.- for th '""'"'c-r a n d  I hope H> 
Klt around a bn r n  ordt"r IO cc rna ll of lllj old 
In� td� at ornc of tJie �a,1dc 1<'>10rt1; 
I arn al'O I oprng thllt bu�1111.a ' 1 ! u.'l> 1 
to get 10 both 8ktgnc�� and l'. 1�cnha1 1 cun t l  t 
O(> I b a l l  Ill ('t L lot of \OU at  lilt""! � ·  J t  I ! 
:ze .. o uc n� 1 for nn 11ex1 •l po t ,\:"\(; I \) 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
lhc Sht a n n u a l  qmck step conteot \\I l l  be held 
0 1  \\.lut t ndal c1cnrng rn the Hob U11l  �I ool 
�:�,�d ��"�;�����d �i'r'cj) fii\�p;�l�j]h��ll auJJa�31° 
catc n1 d tl e i e  JQ a fine list  of pnzcs 
:St11l\br1dgc Old are sul l  \\Ork1ng hard under 
\lr .i' 8ykoo lhc) mtend to cou1pe10 H 1;e1 �ral  
conteoto  on \\ h 1 t tr1dav ]hey nrc ull out. to 
1 111 1hc lJ Pollard Cup th1� :icar l 1 1sh )OU 
C\Cf) succe,,,; bo)S 
:Staljbndgc Boro I heard tchcar.rng rccc1 t lJ 
lint die\ uere .,hott h andcd I no!1ccd a no11 
�ccretan B) their plal rng the) appcat to 00 
a loi g ll a 1  f i o rn  11rnrnng tl1e local pnw on \\ lut  
�ndaj ,\. fc" v1•1ts from a profcs;;;10 1 a l  1 ou l d  
U..tt�r ) ou r  p 1 0  .. p c c t  J ust rnke "') t i p  a n d  note 
lCoulio  
,\re lJob u o  1 1 l \ 1u ex1 tcnre ' Ca11not get 111 ) 
i e• o  of h1;m 
Boaroh u r  t 1 1 1 1  nd IO COlllJlt'IC a t  n fc local 
conte b 1hc) ha'e a 1 1 1 ce hQt of engagements 
book•d l hc1rd them rcc�n t l )  a1 d tht) a e 
.,cm g 1 1 \0 public  fa\our 
\lo� le) do 11ot come 10 t•lC frout. ao I 1 o u l d  
l ike to we dhm �hall 11 e c1cr h a \ c  11 rt"al li i o t  
da • bai  d 1 n  \loO\llCl >B.gam t 
l l u r  .. i h " ' "  filled their 1atanc1e� and trc co11111 g 
;��i':f<'11t1





0001 he alllong the pn,e " rn n CI'! agarn 
Oldham J'o tal oompcted at  Belle \ u e  {'1a ) )  
contc t • d a l though they failed to g e t  1 1 1  the 
pnzc., th�H I" rforma11ce ho\16 they are Oil the 
u p  grad<' Carn on \\tlh the good 11ork 
II ii field h a "  been a little qu1c1 latelJ Ihere 
could hi a good 'band here 1! the lllCll \Otdd ork 
toi 1her 
1'o 1 c 1 ' of u11y bandQ going lo Jui) Belle ' ue 
co1 1c .. t \\ e u,,ually ha\c one or t 10 reprc enta 
1 1 '  e� fron1 "''  district 
lhoruodt are bu! ldrng u p  a good band lhe� 
l ta1e a11 end1usrn�11c lot or rncwlicr.. l heard Lhtw 
a t  \ l dcrlc) Edge "he� they ga\e a 1ery pleaswg 
performance. and got fi-OCond 1)nzo m1dc r :\lr J l\ 
Grcc1111ood I �hould ho.> glad to hear how :\! 1  
l l 1 n e o  '" p 1 ogrc � z n g  Jlo.: I > u n dcrgoing a n  � ) e  opcratJon 
'111.rp!c arc ote11dd) coming to the front their 
6ucceu at Hd!t Vuu (l\hy) contest �hould 00 a 
to! IC and urge them on to further tiUC<lt!6oCS 
l3rcdb1 rv & ltormly l11111i a good h t or Su 1da) 
ei gagcmc11t;; booked \\i hat about a fell  coutc,,!s 
\lr 1l 1gg1nbottom' 
D!'r ton Ongrnal I J1a1c uot had uiuch n c 1  • from 
! nd) \\hat abou� a few hncs \l r  \fto11 1 
Ch1>\\ 0rth & Charltll!\\Orth So1'ry lo read It  a 
local paper that th1o b a n d  11111 be disbanded 
ll)dc Uoro ha'e a fen engagements b<.>oked and 
ill be o u t  011 \\ hit  fnday 
Krng,,ton '11ll!  ha'e purchased a .;ct of u n 1 £orms from Holhng\\orth B11nd l'hc band 11a1e a n100 
li�t of engagement, booked Whl not go to a 
fc" eontc>U 11.nd try to Teco•o.:r ;,omc of the band � 
former glory 

























J rnt" i,tle ha1e been rhrough troubled \i nters 
lately I hope to hear that tlung.s 1 111.lc lak.,n 
a tu111  for .the better I ehou\d be glad to rcce t • e  
a le 1 I m e s  f r o m  i.he1r 60Creta.ry 
Gloo.w11 Old Mr 1'1cker111g secu111 1o l1aw ukN1 the pla'-e of the late \lr J Salmon • n  n porung 
tl1(' ne"" mer} month l'l•• band J1ad an c1  gag1 
rnent on Ba1urday \la) 1.3rl> "hen they played 
a progra111me of  mu610 on 1hc occa•1011 of tlie 
open mg of 1 \10 l"'hhc 6hcltcn rn tJ c Uorough 
I t ' as their fiht engagement for th-0 reasou 
Good rehear als ha•c been held lately aud the 
ha1 d aio  looki n g  rornard to lhNr 1 ext  c1 gag(' 
me n t  on \\l 1 t i;nday Rt Dukrnficld I 11S:h you 
a n d  1ou 1 band ever) •ttcce d Mr P1ck-0r111g 
'1 U0:\1PSON CRO::;S 
('luMcal D1r,..ctor Bai ro\\ Slup) a rd Band ) 
:\1r Hcrb<-rt S 1 tcl1ffc :\Jus1cal D 1 1 ector of 
B a rro" Slup, ard Bai d (Vickeu \ r m strong� f td l "a born 11.t Cor lolrnc on the Yorksh1rf> 
a n d  I anca h i re bord, r H , p H('rlt' �ubscqu('nth "Cnt 10  l'C•Jde a t  Cln1gcr a d 1 1  1 a5 .here at 
Lho age of 12 \f'ar6 t h 1 t  )oung llerl:>ert 1om0d 1 h e  1 r l lait• band lhc lac that he 1 '>  a cou•m of the fomou- hrother< 4.rthur a n d  llarolcl I a 1 ('Ql.'k ga•<' huu plcut' of rn�pu auon and 111 
this con11cct1on the l !l t P  \l r  \\ i l i L a m  fa) m a n  
took 8 grcnt rntercH rn ) 1 1 1  
l h  the tmic llt"rbcn h a d  a t t a  1 1ed I l l•  eightee n t h  
b 1 r t h d a 1  J i e  l 1 a d  pla)Pd l<"'nor h o rn  11 n d  �olo <' rphomum a11r! had a r n 1c d  a t  drn mstrument o f  h i - afficllon the <onil't lie 11la)ed solo cornt" !  \\ I t h  d i  tmcllon f o r  ( ]" i ge r  H e r e  111c1dcntalh 
he became oondultor of J1 1 �  lir.t  choir  for lie " a  
ah1 a 1  kecnl) rnku tt"d 1 1 ocal 1101 k " h 1cl1 
('Xpcn('nce ha� hclpe I I m  con tderabl} 11 1  111 !>1a• b1111d dut1c•  
I n  1924 he 1 11• 1 1 11 i rN! 10 JOl ll Ncl�on Old a •olo cornN and J11 accepted ! h a t  parucuhr 
'l'a,011 pro\ t"d ' e1 1  �ucce,�ful for the b a n d  "0' nan' fir'1. 1u11.c <' n d 1  ig th< ll('a•on l<nh 6W pn1. 111 th<' chan1p101 !up cction 1H Cr).,ta 
Pa!11C<> ! he folio"" g \Car li<'rl:>e 1 l  "", l ll\Htd to o i n  th(' famou< l r  <' I I  8pnng� ( U aeup) a, 11 N a n t  t-010 coruct t o  \I 1 Cl if ton Jonr� J he lir�t ("OHie t lu att<mlPd \\Jlh l 1 1•cll  8prrnga " "  
the c-hamp1on hip a t  <.:n"tal P a l a!'(' 111 1925 11 hcr 
the band ller< ro11ardcd 2nd prm.: lit� a811oc1auon ' t th l r 1('ll 8prrng� ""� 01('r a pc1 1od of 10  • C a r  
a.
1����1
11111: hi, m(mf:>r.1 h p 1!i� band load m a n '  
I n  1930 1d1 1 ! - t  , ! J ) !  a mcJJ1her of Ir  , e l J  Sprmg \11 �utcliffc 'Ill> apfl(>1> tc<! co1 d tctor of Lo"'' 
hoU<(' \11lJ  Jl 1  fir,,_t <:01 ic<t l I th them as j 
conductor "a the \J,. ,  U h a 1 1 p  on•lup a t  Bel l e  
\ 1 c  \lauchcsltr 1 1 1  1931 , Ji 1ch Lo11erhou..o \1 1 1 1 3  1 1 0 1 1  a n d  rnr1dc-1 1\11.lh al•o on for M r  fiutchlfo t!1(' Bra • Hand �( "� (.old \ledal  for Hi 
conduc-tor o f  the 1111 n rn g  biu d llu, mc<lal lw 
prize� to 1!1 1,  < la) 
11 1 ,  u c x t  cmul(Htoro h i r> 111  "Ith UurnlM 
P 1 1 h l 1c 111 t h  ".hom he aloo h a d  rn rn '  11uc00Si" 
ln 1935 hl " a� appomt d ("oml 1ctor of \\ork111g101 
lo11n and i;olo t r u rupct > ll  th(' \\ orkington Opei a 
llou>(l Orcil<' tru 01 c of the r{'a<ons of lu• 
U({'t 16 that hc ha1 al11111s taken a k<'en rntcrc•t 
1 1 1  tht ro terrng of J u n i ors  m br1 band a n d  Ju 1a� abl" to do good 'Ork 1 11  this eonnect1on a t  
\\01 k rn gton "her" J1e had • fin J tr n 1 0 1  b tnd \n1ong the Ml<:'Cc cs �ccurcd \ t th \\ o i k ington 
lo\\ n "I'' 1he Sth prue 111 t l  ( fir t sec1 1on a t  
f C('d, m 1936 111 compct1t 1on " 1 th <omc of tlw 
belt bands in the O<)trnlr) Othcr Cumbcrland 
band,, " h o  h a d  the hon,..fit or Mr Sutchffc � t u 1 1 1011 11 �r(' Broughton aud i"eth('i ton 
In 1936 01 1  th• rccon m<'ndat1on of :\lr \\'1 l h a m  
li <t l l 1 11pl] \fr 8 1 tcliff ' a� a p p o rn t c d  to h b  JH• � u t  po�u1011 a m u  lal  di rector to t h e  "' t J  
k1 1oun Bai ro" 8h1p111 1 d  and t h e  b a u d  h a • e  
g a 1 n f> d  t h <'  repu1auoi of h <> m g  a J t"g u l a r  �UCC('r-..f u l  
�orllc�trng comb111atio1 for u nder \lr Sutcl11f(' , 
d1r('CtLon the\ a1tendt"d du11ng 1937 1938 arnl 
1939 nrne c.ontc t •  a n d  ccu 1 e d S fir.1 2 8(-eond 
l third and 2 fo1 1rth p1 1z( < t h  � lllclu d i n g  th( 
( u mberland Cha11 1p101  ! u p  of 1938 
\ �  II �OlOlH l'.11 �[Itri ff� hud l Jong )r,f o( 
>llCoe<.><'< and he has app( trcri before the micro 
11honc on m a n '  OC("a�101 s both ii' a pla1cr am! 
conductor JI{' " not m cor <cion of !us wdeblc-d 
! W  s IO tlw teacher he ha, b<'C'n nuder •h1oh 
includt" •ulh gcntlcmcu as \le sr• \\ H a l h  • e l l  
the l a t<' Harn B a r i o "  a n d \\ J .. a)man \ [ () 
\ir \ J \<hpolc u n der " hom he dtud1cd thcoi , 
:i.u d  h a rmon\ 
<\ fpec1ahn of the H.l 1 p 1 a r d  Band l• the pla)rn� 
at  m11l'()rta11t l a u n che hoth at Llw B arro11 and 
:\c\\Ca�tle \\Ork., o f  V 1ckoro \ rni>trongs L t d  L 1  
t h i  connection M r  Iler!xrt :-3 m e l d f o  1cccntl� had 
the d1>tmct1on of d 1 rcctrng the band " '  it per 
formance l>t'fore 'I'he1r \iaJC<>ll� l h" K r n g  and 
\� t{'{'n 1u the N a • a !  Yard \\ nlk<' r on l)ne Foi 
l l 1 1- 1wrforrnanet Mr �urcl ffc 11. d the baud "Cn 
h1ghl,  comrntnch d I n  Barro" llerbert Butcl1ff� 
11 nh 111• JO•ml d1 pos1 t 1 o n  and out�tnndmg abiht' 
as a rnu�1c1an 1�  held rn high e�tecm bv bo-th 
bandsmcn and "orker• al kc Ihc) ft <' l that t.h 
rccornmcndat1on "h1c.h c u11e from t h a t  d1111m 
g111shcd IJCn.onagc \lr W 1 ! 1 1 a m  l l a l l 1 \ \ c l 1  ha 
been ful ly J ll"tificd a 1  d a l l  J u �  man• friends a n ! 
a d m i rers "tah h m good health and m a n \  11101 
•ucee•st"s 111  the future B S \ \ 
SHROPSHIRE NOTES 
:iaukm ,. \\01 b  ai d l die.hall Col11('ne 
" ortlut\ 1111hcld t!1" honour of 1he cou11 1 1  :i.t &JI 
\ uc Sanke\ � \\Qrk� plll;,cd n u m b-O r  one -and 
ga1e a line opcnrng p.c1for iancc A lou.�r dra" 
might .ha1c mett!ll ti.r�t p11ic although I not1f'Cd 
e>C'ral "a'e" of u n w n d n l nc�o L1J!c,hall  Co• 
l 1 e JJe' al..o pla1ed 1dl and bruugln out «ome fin 
Jl'()rnl Tht" 1 n-.c111bl<' p l a 1 1 1  g " a,, ccrt a rn h  good 
but out landing 1 1  th< performance 11 a'  the p [ a ,  
mg o r  the he "' ,..,c11011 o o l o  cuphoo t u rn  a n u  
o.opr11110 
()� , <  t n  Horoug�1 a 1d P01 t h \ \ \ n, c n  l did not 
111 ar ho11c1cr I a m  <>llr� thcv acquitted them 
·�he� " t"l l  -and l ",J thc111 betkr luo.:k next 
1 ! 11 1C  
I 1bbcrton S1her "Cre at Ne" port 1ccc n t ! v  !or 
the B i  mgh Legion Church Parade 
�ladcley l'o " n  ow11�d t h e  p a r k  Mshon a t  
JJa1 IC} o n  \1 1 1 ,  7th I t  e l u d e d  rn the pre>gramm{' 
1 11.� the quart-Otte Sunoct ' (\V & R )  "h1cl1  
' a, " ell reoe11ed b) lhc a u d ience 'Ihrs band 
haH Jl0i>..'1b1!i11cs b u l  6ccm to l ack 1J 1e  ncccssan 
an b 1 1 1011 to make a tart  You ha1e 11. good con 
ductor so " hy nol tf) a <;onto t '  
l l o n n 1 ngton \\ood Siller nre h 11 \ 1 n g  regu l a r  
!)lactwes \\ i l l  the one t 1 1 J J C  champ101 1� mako a come bnok Y 
Bolas Victory arc e a r n i n g  on 1JH1ch a� o"'-t&I 














J n , be hearing from )OU 
S!lnkc) s \\orks (Ch a m1Honb o f  Shrop�l11re fo1 1939) JHe •cry lrnO\ Ma) 2ht lJa11lc) Park 
� h 1  27th Market Squar0 Wellmgto11 i\la1 
28th Jo:a t Park \\ol•crhampton B a n dsmen 
from the North or the cou n t }  " di be able to .heai 
tlus band "hen they pay their annual ''Sit to 
I llcotnerc rn J ul� 






aftN !11� recent acc1dcut 
I i l l<'sh a l l  Coili<'ncs Jia'e booked u p  for tlH' 
pnnual carnl\al  at  \\cllrngton a i d  one engage 
nwut 1 1 1  the Quarr) Shre,. sbun 
Porth) 11ac11 al!Kl ha1e. n1 c1 gagcment rn ihl' 
l) 1 a 1 r) at 11h1ch I hopo to be present 
C�nJ�� �
d hke to �icar fro
�� il�Lb°O�E1;}G� at 
WRIGHT AND ROUND ' S  BRASS BAND NEWS.  J UNE 1 ,  1939.  
WORCESTERSHIRE N OTES 
Hub off to \"o com1K•trng banJ111nen at the 
.\1.t' _ll,,Jle \·ue .\lr .\l 111hew Da•1e�. \\ ho l.1l 
80 'and 11 J>ID) mg llll'lll\){'r o f  Brothert(>u Old h.u 
do•a' 64 )•111r· .\l�o .Mr. Jack U ilt'" • " ho u 76 
.1 ear• old (of B u t ]('\ ,  Otley & D1� 1 1 1( 1  Band) , he 11ln�•'d �uprano 111  Blaek D ) ke 111 the BO's, 
.\lr. W lla•-YI(' a mern!J...•r (If Stra1£ord·ou-,\1·011 '.l o" n ha� oeut du:ll a1mual N>pOl"l and balance 





uitl:� •;r�, .'m;i1rc �.�1-d r$ae,:�g;'.'"l�:n�:1��kefi 
'":II " 11 h  ill• meu. Tlio band lul\e pla) ed u t he 
Brorhnhoo<L and ga1 e  their 6<.'r1 10l's a t  a foot 
b.111 tnallh on:ani-ed bv the cornulltt£>e of SJ)Qfl,,­
rneu for 111._. Nur-1111( ! I on� Other engagements 
1w luded the �p('(•1al 1>i<rad1..'"'. tho Sh11kespeare 
� e-mal · · S11ake•p<'a t e " Sunday, BrHi<;h Legion 
•?,•:::"�l:��::rl���'�'��; t('� �d" ;!�('JI ��i o.� a �I ul�1��1;d�he pa�· 12 momh•, name!�. A!d<•rman J )1. Smnh 









l!t'IP<".f 1he hand 10 attam its 1ne«•nt �tr<>ng po• J t 1on .  )!r. SH1 11ge ha;; orgam:>ed her lad) 
�up\K>r1er• 10 goo.I ('ffl"OI a11d £20 h11. been 
h.1ml,•rl w t!oe trea•urer 'l1111n k  )OU \ l'r\ much 
\Ii . ! la<t1e, I hope )OU 11 1 1 1  " rite nu)re often. 113 1 11· 1<'  �hould be plentv fo report. "ll) not 1orn 
th<' R1rm1 ngh11ru � D1�t 1 irt l l 1 1nd  ·\•soc1at 1on ? 
Jlagl<'r Bra"" and K1dderrn1ns(\'r �iher united " he n  t h(' " Pla� 111g Field " wa;, OJX'ned a t  Hagle• 
!,1 )J i \f,1ud- 1 he !atler Wttid " 1 1 1  be hit bv 
<�lll«l'!)J!IOll .  Their e1 1phon1um pla�er hu JOl nl'(I 
up 11m! • 1� otl1nt- \\ I ll  1� ('al!('d u p  111 the 
com 1.1g month-
\ lr  F. H :\loote of Woodgate. 1• to  adjudtC'at(' at  K(rn,.. Bridge 
1.ani;:lev ha'e , , , , ,.,\C>!l tJ�m«ch C>� ".n h  11 nc" 
1 1 1!C>, and rhanged their nan1-0 to Langley S1l»cr 
1 11 1 - duu1ge is ar<ountcd for by the fact th11t at 
a r•'<l'!lt (�·ienHm) m their bamlroom four baases 
and 11 eupli-0n1um "eic handed io the bandsmen . 
• rnd th\' \).lnd ha\e n<m 11 comp]('\c i>-01 of �1her 
rn•rrum(•nt.• To J..angle}'S 74.year-old \'eteran, 
)[r GM Kimber\{'�. ram(' 0110 o f  tho greatest 
11k,,,,,r..,. of hu l i fe "·hen lo{' had the honour of 
rr<C'l \ l lll!' the neu instrument� o n  behalf of  the 
band )lo�t of  ihe band;;men, com m i ttee and 
l a d n •' <'Onllll ! tte£> ll PT{' pre-ent at t he eerernon• 
Wdl. I..angle�. rna) good fortune go \\Ith vou .11 1 < !  
1
11; ne" m-c rum<:>11I• 
I n  11,.,t momh·� not<'• I " ' ! l  repo1 1 R u a rd<'an 
( " " " ,  a· I a m  rn a k m g  arrnng<"m<• n t· to be p i e­
., " 1  and I u u-1 '-Olll<' of the band� from "'' d 1 ,-
1 1 1< 1 " i l l  be th!'r(' I lward :\Ietropoh tan .  North­
fh I d  anrl Woodi;:al<' \1ere con�1d{'rmg berng th('rc 
B 1 1·m11 1gham .\'--Ot'lfl\10!1 ha'e dcr1<led to  hold 
a qnai tl'!IO <>on t e•t rn \\·e�t l3ron11• ich Boro'8 
l�rndr0<.•rll on 28th Odobi•r Jl� ihe 11mc the 
�"<lll!C'-t i� tlu<' 10 be l1e!d 1 t  " hoped <1!her baml� 
" 1 ! \ ha•(> J<lrn"d the .\�111.110n 
I -ho11 ld  11pµ1 e(1a1f' ha,1ng a l ine from �omebod1 
('() J l lH'<.h'd 1u tl1  Co,.elC'� I ha1 e h('atd mau»  
1 umonr< abom thPm,  lm !  \\OU!d l i k e  to  know the 
h u f'  P•'·ioon. ---+ HOXOl'R RHIGllT 
MID-DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
L\>1og1 , 1tulat 10U• tQ Btnk'rll') \tnl.llllance, 
\\llo dtd • cry 11 ell  indeed to secu1e the fourth 
'""'�' rn tlw hr<t !:*'<'llon 11 t  Belle Vue J hear 
thw :\lr. l)('m· Wright ha� l>ct'n <lo11 n to heat· 
1hcm. �o I �hal l  e�peo:t them to broa<lcaH m a 
fhn ! t  111llC 
�"a 1rn " k  Coll it'rie; Jumor pla�ed a nu•e per­
fo1 man< c rn the fi. 1  •t �ediou, a lthough the� had 
" '!ii'!" mi-hap I Jtear tho l)(H� are not 
... 111ohNl " n h  d1c1r -ho" and " an t  t o .  att..nd Juh 
fkl!C' Yue Sl'l'Ond -('< t 1on.  ru; they are df't£>rrn111e�l 
to .nld another Bt'\1£> Vue pr11.e to their !t�t 
·11,.,, bawl are \\ell lx>okPd tlu;i season. men a� far 
on!  a.; I.ondou \11 Heg. l,11tl<' IS domg good 
" ork ht'ro and Im- a f ine backing of  ;;;upµorter< 
L'hpo!O!l<' ('olh<'l � pla)Cd 11 ' cry Ill{'(> band 011 
th(' 11 t rde-�. and I thought their oomet played 
• er) ""ll 1nd('('(l , another o f  Reg J.iuJe'� pupt lil. 
I <:1 t l ll<'I u11der�1aud " hl this  boy left S"an" 1ck 
:i11 a u 11 1rl .. ('ollien<-,; h a d  )Jr, D Wright do11 n ,  
. m d  I umle-r,tand t h at t h e y  pa.•,;ed 1hC'tr audit ion 
T!"" 11 u•  bo<>ked for )J a t lock. Derby. ('he•\('rfield 
.1 nd  .11,.,, 1he ( ou 1 1 1 1  :"ho" \\.hat about Skegne�s. 
liou� 
1t1pl1'1 l · n 1 I Nl ar(• g<>tl lng tOg('ther again 11nd 
the} al�o re<e"Nl a \l�it from Mr.  n Wright  
1 t111<k1 �taru! T I H ' y  \\ (' I\'  U<X'('ptl'd and \\ I l l  �oon 
Ix> heard " (,1 (' r  1111• a r r · •  Many ('tlgagement� 
hal(l been booked, and I h e.<1 r  t he\· a rc to attend 
a <Onie•! or  h1 0 What about Chesterfield. )fr 
8aw1 on  Jun(' 2-tdi' 
H1ddmgi; l'rml'<I ha'l' fll'(iire(I rnnny engag('· 
m�·nt• lrnt I h a 1 c  not  hcard 11 hether the� are to 
aue11d an} ('Oft\c;,,t ,  I thrnk it u onh· · fa ir  to 
:\lr \\ ood<·O<'k that better attendances �hould lw 
ma<I<' a11d rnore ('1l'1hu•11urn sho " n  I.iv the 
memf>er• · 
:\lad0<k U m te<I ha · e  .,('('ured the bulk of thf' 
Bath and ll, 1 1 !  I.e.- l'nl(agt>rn{'nts a n d  \I l l !  be 
k<•pt h11•1 . hut th1• band alu in •  fiiHl tune to 
'11�i:11�t�\:i'"� ·
�tll7;h�:� �:1e 1
t!•e l��:j· th1<1 Whir ,.,11m1de at  Pi l • \('\ a11d aic rontomplatrng 
Skt'K"<'>• 1onte•t  · 
Tf'• er..al Collier� aNende<l Ma)' BeHe Vue (;o111e�L fir�t &l'\'mm a n d  .{]!though they played a good band 1he\ did 110t <'llt<>h the judge's £\ar 






1 �\,':: :;-e;J;e:\'nc�1:���Y band 
TO.XI C'. 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
LIVER POOL BRASS BAND (& M I LITARY) JOURNAL so/$1 JI� P U B L I S H E D  BY W R I G H T  a; ROUND, 54 , E R S K I N E  STkEET, LIVERPOOL 
co�U I C K  MARCH " VALE ROYAL" 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 






l te rJf� 
,, 1 1ot  big, n o 1  arP lns baud .  for the1 are mosth bo•· 'L'hey \\ ('TC the fir�t to make l; l l lg l ! l l )ll<';. sion on the 11 "d1enee 111th a 1 ea lk good. -n h�h 
perfo 1 1 1 1anee and prom1011ig �0!01-i• fl.e!1 1 n d  me 
f';�r�1 �h�::11�1:;;,��.��:0r�a:i�·,� �:�)� j��1:1';°;�� s ,�:��� 
[l.• conH· 1 �:1nt  11Jtl1 rhP p1P<'(' as tiH'!l band 
J " a- -orr.1 I m1�·ed !)('armg the local hands 
lll d'C' ditfeient •l'C!lon�. a n d  [ hopC> they �att•fied 
th('m-<'1 11�• 1•nd 1hat th\'lr eXJM'Tl('lll'C h u  left th"tu lo11grng for the iwxt eontC>St l 11 as plea:;ed 
10 ·ee llug\i SH' \ «n�on .!,. Son,· "'"l' a\\ nrded 
th.rd prize, and hop£> I t  \\ i l l  spur thC>rn o n  to 
g 1 ('ate1  a\'rompl1,:hm('n!< 
StrP< ' t  Fold hl<>thodt>l h a ' e  p1 e 1 1ouol» 'rored 
111 B(•!lc Vue and to 11 "' !;!'cond pi  izc 1;i ��tion 
B \\ I l l  cer1 a rn l ,1 enhance their 1eputauon.  
'l'he l l('Xt  big C \ l'lll i� Belle Vue J u h  conte-t 
There 1111! be 11.0 ><'<'tions and a march ('Onte<t.  
Tlw t<',tpieces, e•J)('cial l� 1n  the <econd �<·�non, 
a pp(' a l  to be �orni"' hat fonmdable, but l hop<' 
�1�01��t
nd� 11 on't  hght �In of <' n terrng on th at 
.\ ldN l e 1  Edge conteol, promotf'd b� t!lC' local 
:\lti-1cal .Fe-1 1 1 a \  ::>oc1l'I), "a' a "er; plca�ing 
l'' ''" t .  a n d  I fe�·l sure 11 11 1\1  be a fon·rurrner to 
:: 1·� �1 "ri�;:11r(' �1 I J���0d t\'·1::'�i:t, b�·ls; e ��,;i1;1�t�(� ' 1 � :;� 
1hc pla�rng 'Il • fauly good.  '1'he o u t<t111 1d1ng 
]" 1 fo 1 m a11w� 11e>re thooe of Alderley Edge and 
'l'l101n'-ett 'I'loC> ad;u<l1cato1· u a;i ?11 1 .  H a i r }  .\1 o r u rn e r  II(' ga1 e t h e  haruJ, s o m e  g o o d  u d 1 tce, 
blH (�Jrnplamed that "°"'e of J.bem had riot g n e n  
the <'OHC'<'I 6/8 l i l t  t o  t he op•.m1ng mo• ement 
Anl'oat• Lfld�' Club SNnor Band 11 i l l  hold their  
fir-t band C'oul<'�t on the \ .L C. Jootba!I grou"d 
( 11 h 1ch a d >Ol l l"  Phi l lipo Park,  Ula,ton, Man­
ehl'-\t'r) o n  S;iturda;, J u i ;  29th Thll te-tpie<:e 
, .  the popu l a r  ' '  Hecoll('ct1ons of Webe r " The 
«'c-rf'tar� . Mr \ Tai lor, 19 .Ma; Street, C ·on·)! , 
)J'lnchc>·t�·r. • �  hoprng tlul( tlw IO<'a! bando, and 
otlwr, " lthrn the • 1crnH),  ll u\  g n e  them their  
M•pport  b� !,('ndrng 111 their  entr1e� earl) I f  the 
conl('•t  l•  a �ucce.<� i t  \ \  1 1 \  beeome 1111 a n n u a l  
<' l l'llt 
S" 1 11tv11 & l'('ndlebur�. Secretari \\ W. 
£1 1111� \\ ! He., that 1 t  ha"' been lus arnbiuon to 
g\'l h1• baud 111 th(' front r1rnk. and so far his  
.:.!Tons ha1e  been ao" ncd "ith �uece,._ /\t Sale 
Lido the, 11 o n  26 medals for tllC' best local .  11 n d  
al(Rl ll \\ Oil third JlrlZ(l at Bello Vue (B se0110n). 
l le ha'! Vo k<:>d 23 engagcmeuli!, rnclud1ng t " o  
llt'rforrnanees o n  tioc Blal'kpool Central Pier. 
Snnday, Augu�t 13th )[us1ca\ a.sp1ralll<'! \\ t l l  be 
g n e n  n hearty " elrorno to the bnnd'11 bandroorn 
1n  El ll'smere Str�t Pe11dlebur 1· J\dv100 " i l l  he 
g11 N1 fr� t o  other $eer<'taries o n  how 10 create 
(•nthu"lR..••n 1 n  their baru\s. 
)fand1e;;.ter (' W S aro " ork1ng hard o n  their 
prograrnrnc� 1 1 1  prcparat1on for the engagem<'n�. 
1hey " i l l  broodca"t o n  S1ui d a \ ,  Jml<" 25th 
I 11 011 ld 1hero " "re moro go ahead S'C<:re!an<'$ 
l 1k(\ .\Jr. W W E1·a11•, who fe(•ls i t  a pk'llsure 
!O report th(• do1ng-s o f  Iii� band F uw  l!e('iet.arics 
!llake fine bands NO\'ICE 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
at the )111w10'  P1P-ll 1 t' f'Ol\H"L \\ l l l i  �lr T 
l•'0>t('r "' drnrge 
A ro11ten 11 1  lM'lll!( a<h ero-ed , u  Wilton  Pal k o n  Jul) 29th o n  · H,•rnl l;>cl lons of \\eber · ·  
{See 1"'11'" 8 )  
Be(U1ngtrn 1  ( '0U1e 1 "'" a 1 e  making head\\ ay un·  
d!'r )Ii \\'  Fa ri al l  -a rul  prat1is111g hard for the 
i��:::!1 ' a il:t(' 'J,
i�·, ��;le�;· /('1�rn ,:::�1orm1��l;�i�1�1;:� &.-<:.rctary Fo-ter h,1� 11ork('(I hard for them, and a pr1z, at )foqwth \l OU !d  l>e a fittmg result foi 1 1 1•  labutu . 11 h,\ m>t try at  Cramhngto n ?  B luh L :\  E R  h a i l' M'<'Ured , park eni;:ag<' rnent a t  .\l'e" ''"'tl<• The1 ha1 e b<'Cn ad, ert1s1 1 1g for a fe" pla� {' I •  .\l'o\1 , Bandn1a5tf'r llam•dcn. get ba< k lo �our firol tiN'l ton form. Whv not try 
a f.,11 of the loeal  eont....-t, to Preatc a htt l-c rnorC> rnterC>•t fo1 the p!a)en• 
lla 1 t on ('ol l iPI'� ga1(' n prog1 nmme of  tn\181C from the i\'.e\\ <.!\..•tll' �1ud10 undl'r the" 1w11 band· 
" ' " 'ter )fr J Athel'lon. h u t  I ha•e heard th('m <lo mu1h b(1tl•r. 'I'h1•\ are 11011 \\ Ork1ng up tho1r prograuune< foi R.carboro',  Southport and :\lol't'CambP .'leC' ! <'far� .\therton 1• trying for a re<-ord !'l'ni<Oll \\'hat  about Prudhoe contest• l lartlev )Jain Oo!l 1en made th\'lr first journev 
to :i'i1ay I\ V .  <'Onte�t. �CC'!lon onc>. a n d, l h£>.1r. t lw� rnnde a • en nC'd 1 1able �how unrler Band lllM\l('r Bootland X m 1  for the P w  me and Craml1n.g1on <'Ollte•!s 
011•\on 1'11, I !war. h a ' c  ck�ed do"n. T hope th1� !" on]� 11 rumour.  for Bandmaster Ward'� 1<.1kf' l ''"' 1 n fo1 med tlrnt their 1 n�trnments and u n 1 fo 1 Jl t •  �"' foi •a ll' .\ pity. foi there I >  plenty o f  10om £m a good l,arul at B1 rtle\' P<'lton \\<'r<' engai;:ed to !t'ar! the <'arnl\al  a t  llirtJev and h11 \ C  al•o 11 fo" park engag<'ln('n!$ bookf'rl \\ '" not t r} Tl111.ekhnll  and C'ram\ r ngton 
roml'<t,• Th<>y .an• ho1h " altr. mntN<t<! Con-ett lrnH' Jlll'""'<"< l  !l1eir aurhtion tes't for the 
TI B C  TJw, ;it1end<'d at  Lek'l'•ter but whv not a fp" <'<Jnte�t3 L I!  1oui 0\1 11 co11n t 1· •  \\ h 11 t  about Belle \'ue agarn, ·,lr.  Wood halL ·"'-'<'mg that you ��ored la•t �·ea r •  PF,THONIUS 
--<--
LANCASTER & DISTRICT 





o1�./co��� � "�r/1,:,�11{'!h�:� t�ff �i'1,b�;� m u(.'h app1 ec111t.cd b� the pubht 
i\loret.a1n lx· lloro', uuder U M  �kGurne�-. h a 1 (• a f u l l  ! i - t  of engagement,  fo1 1J1e eomrng �ea�<;n, lx•grnnrng a t  \\' huoun  lld<' i\101'PCalllbl' S .\ , ll'd b� �l r  !\" l't1ce and Mr.  \Vood 11 ard,  at<' mak1 1 1g progt"'" '!'hey h a 'e rt'Ccned an  rndr auon for a return 1 1,it to Sha'" and arl' l ioprng to ha1 e a good time 
I Rill p]('a�td to uo•e the progre-� made b) P 1 l l rn g  S1hcr,  under )lr !:''. J .  Sobee. I am looking for11 artl to IH'arrng them and mukmg thur acquu1ntant.'<-' at  Galgare on  June 24th 1 pil l d  a • •· i t  to Halton one t:•<'nrng and thoroughh enJO.l\'ll rn� �clf. Mr. Robert )/uon, a"  o!d f 1 1l'nd of nnne. 1,  l\orkrng hard uuh till• 
��a�t�1r� \l�c �a;:�ad�eu .\'i!re ����nkh:� · ai��d a1�l��:e�f bo1 !('atiH'r• 
1 a111 pka"l'd to not<' th11t a ne11 band ha. l�en formed a t  G a rotang, \\ h ich 11 1 1 !  be ('alled G autang 
�'!:�; .. n/i!�;t11a:1�· n�;i'1cl i;igho��l' t�,·�:.1;,r�t ll��� month ,J O!l!\ O'-U \t;NT 
WELBECK & DISTRICT 
ELLIS MAY N E  
MANXLAND NOTES 
The hrao� ba11d mo�•t in  th� J,!e of :\t a n  
ha� had a re1 1 v a l  'l'h(• br!I.-, b a n d  d a - �  11 a­re rnrrod uced tnto th(• )Ian\'. )Juo1cal Fe,t l \a l  
and fi•e ! ! l su lar  ba"d' Took  the p la t form : u  cl 
competed for rhe hono11 1 of berng :\lanxland',  
J1re1111er bi a'<!! band Ond1an S1 kl'r Band ('alll!l'd 
h afr\1 r��1� yb·��' ::;' g� x ,!�:,1,!e�01f ��m :,� 11; �� :�'. a�e�d 
somt' of the mernbero h a 1 e  onh bt.'Cn taught 
11 11\lm tho last nm(' mon111s. AS expected, but 
unhopl'd for , the) " on th(• · ' boob) " prne. but 
I 1 1 1a) �aJ thcir p la 1 111g rather surpn..ed "°"'" 
h�tt>neu, ao tho band gave a rema 1 kabh good 
reudorrng of the tCStP•t'Cl', much bencr thaii mar11 
behe, cd po""iblt• from �o ) Oung a ha11d. We!!, 
plucky Onchan ,  bcttei luck nex1 time 
By the " ay, follo•, ·scnbea, are pla) rng the 
note�. a n d  attack, mote unporlant than 1nterpreta­
llOll � We arc "i l lrng to lea1 n on the hland 
'!'he " in n  mg band 11ere Doug l a� To" n ,  do"'' I� fol!o11 ed by Castleto11 n S 1her, St. Matthc11  ·,,  
�'��li'r b��' :l��i.� 1kee� ����:J�, �o�:11d'J�s"�� e.�' p��k 
up " u n t i l  next ) �ar. 






B���J' �;�Je(!° t��l of��:�� �:r1�d\' 
and maich pas1 of the Terr1to 1 1 a l  .. and, a ,  luck 
\\ Ould ha•e Jt,  1 t  u ao a real  II gu>t), \\ e t  da� ,  
but thmg..i t u r n e d  out al\  right, as t h e )  g a • e  
e • !' i )  !at i�factmn. 
The Haul>\') Compan) of the 'lerntonal.  " ere 
t11ke11 to Church b� Hamsey Silver, and the 
Uastleto11 n Compal!� by Ca�tlet0\\ 11 lle11 opoh 1 a 11 
Reali�, tlungs a 1 e  bnghtenrng up here, and 11 1 -
to b e  hoped t h a t  a l l  tlu,, acti n Q  1u l l  pro' e a 
st tmulant to the bra•s hand mo1 emen\ on the 
1,!and 
[ cannot conclude the.e uote• 11 nhout re£1'rring 
to lhe death and fonC>rlll  of Zllr. W.  L Spcn('e 
11 ho 11 a� the " rtter of the•e noteo for a long 
peiwd I could Sii) muoh about h 1 >  pioneer u ork 
here,  lrn t  he h a o  ldt a pcrma11ent 111e1no1 1a !  to 
h 1 111self by the n u m ber of 1)la�cr�  .,cattl·rerl 
amongst al! band. 011 the hland " ho ha\e pa--ed 
tl 11 ougli l u s  hand• '1'hat lo  all  he l n ed for a11d 
a l l  that "ould rnaHer IO h 1 11 1 .  Hig flul<'rrt.l  " as a 
really 1 1 1 1p1 eo-ne .,ight, a band of 0 1 <' r  eight; 
pla)Cr$ accompan)rng the cortegc , a11d a great 
eoneouhe of p<.>ople Jollo11 ed, not to hear the 
band,  btit to honour 1 1 1� rnemor� . CLSll \G lI 
SOUTH YORKSHIRE N OTES 
.\notJwJ giea! ('\(' l l t  a t  Belle \'ue b O\er. '1he 
snm<' rn ! ••re-t 11 11�  "' 'dl.'nt  nmOJ>g�t our &rualler 
band•, and  [ am glud to  .,a� �outh Ymk• \\('re 
" el l  1 eprl.'-e11ted, ,\l ark!ia111 :'>l a rn ,  ,\ ,kern, 
F<'11tlu·r�!o1w and B i ot!wrton compctrng rn the 
!011 c1 ..ection, arl(l Ro)oton Sub"l·1 1pt 1011 1 n  the top o.ceuon 
I liad the plea�ll t l'  of hea 1 1ng ' earl� all m.1 
hand. p!a�. I thought Ro),ton ga\ e a • e r� good 
11ho11 n n dcr ).fr \\ F0o.ter, o f  Gr1methorpe , al�o 
\-kl"rll, und<'r .Mr II Mortimer, m •ecuon }), 
Ft'a1he1 ,tonc did not 1 1npre-- rrw. baud ' er� 
rough nm] mueh u n tu n••fuhie�· M.1rkha111 :\111111 
[ JU>t  ""'-ed, bLll " a' told the� p la� C>d l('r� \\ ('l\ 
1•"d 1H·re 6trongl) fancied to be ll• the prne h-t  
T h • �  ,. a 1eJ} ) Ouug band, a• i<I c1·er� credit  " 
due to .\lr E Unffith�, th<'lr hand1 1 1aster, and 1 
pr.,diet a gre a t  fotlirc i f  he can keep Ju� p l a � e 1  >. 
I " "ii glad to :!<'il Roy-ton had the good OC'llo<' 
to call 1 n  a p10., a11d I a111  �ure du:) Jia ,e  cho..en 
11 1,.•l) rn :'.1 r  J<'o•ter 
J<'ri('klt' � .  l am told,  haw.• not �et $'ot fi�{'(I up 
11 uh a B :\I . but have ;.evci al  appl icants  uuder 
cons1d1•rat 1on In !lw rneantune Mr. }'o•l<'I i�  
attl·ndrng " �kl� to gne ll'»Olb,  and the • acan('ih 
aT\l berng l(Jadu!illy filled up 
U1e,11 e l l  are going t o  Skc>gn('<s conteot T!wre I learn Ilcms11 orth Collier} have lo.t their solo has been a rumour that :'>krvyn Griffith•, then t 1 on1bono p la�er  This band oeem m rather ]o\\ t alented oolo cornet 11la�er, \\llS lca\tng C i e � " C l l  \\ Alt'• at  pre�e1H. !'low, :\lr Secretar� , thClt' 
and gorng to anot!wr fir�t cla� band, but I can must be �omc reason for tl110 \\'hat is  l l � 
lt••lHe readers that d"� " not true h hu M quite Ryhdl are 1·11the1 quiet. I ahoul d  l ike to jia1·e happj . The band, 11 1 th the other llolso 1 e r  Col ..een them at Belle \ '"" fot l am sure they could 
�:rJ, ��;Jdbe':;·  ��1:,�:::/�::e �1!f1'�n as�":1;o�t �ac��on�"·e;:io: , �fi'.�1s;��ll�. !�\ ��('he�fr ���m1�:�lr 
t o  celebrutc the J l<b1 lee of the Coll ier� Uompany J full) expeetcd to  -ee Htckleton Maui in 

















��� :!�n�:·�j'!)en,,  
0£ the da�. I nnght sa) thut M r  Hilton trained but .Mr Fosier tell� me t!w places '"ll <>00n be 
and condu('ted the band I learn that M,.� Gracie f i l led u p  and the band 11 1 ! 1 be stronger than  C \ er. 
Co!(• and he1 fa1he 1 ,  11 1 th Mr. Gt·orge 'l'.horpe. Mr H a l l r n e l l  u altendrng at rntn»als to k('('p 
are to hall' a n  aud11 ion for a t u r n  as a m u sical t h P  band u p  to ptlch 
tno. Rather 11 n o , e l  1de11 1 Brod�11 orth .Marn -eem lo be '<'r) qui('[ at 
C l i pstone pla�ed a fine band at Bell(! V ue, a n d  pr�·wnt,  also B.ulleroh. I hope thNe O)('oretanes 
1 £  1 t  had not  been for that httle acc1dN1t iust " l l l  drop rn(' a hn<', e/o tho �:Juor, i f  1 n� t.hrng 
hcfo i e  the fin i�h the\ " ould 1 i a 1 e  been 11 e l l  placed 1 �  mo1 111g 
I learn t .he, a r e  q·uil<' plel\<.ed \\ tth the j u dge" U 111on do 11ot ol'l'JU to be maktng progre<s �mce 
remark�. a� dw1 h a d  no  real fault to fi11d and )[ r Oglesb\ lcft them. I 11 as d i.appornted the� 
placed them sixth. 'l'he band ga1 e a very plo.asrng d i d  riot go TO  Belle Vue a� tl1e) gave a good sho" 
pcrforrnance on the \\tn•le<� They 11 ould l ike on the fo.;tpH''<-'<' a t  Wakefield, um�r Mr Ogl&b•, 
to go •o ,J u !�  conte•t, but tt  is nol poS>S1ble, as and )lr Li»M'y ·� not new to lkille Vu<'.l contc�t•. 
the� " 1 ! !  bt' at  ('amp that 11eek I \,(,';<r t]l(ly are .uli  $hort·handNI. 
Mansfield arl gomg along meeh , thC>) 11erc at CougratUlauon� 1 0  A,l<:ern on their \ (' l\ fiu(' 
1'1tchfield Park on .\111.) 14th 11.nd Man�field \\ ood " "' rn secuon D .\iJ I 111enuon('d pre,·iou•h , hou.e on  \\ h i t  Sunda\ 'l'he b11nd ,1 1 1 !  d o  6ome [ h<'ard their performance and 11 11• • e n  mucli 
more COJll{'<,ting tlus sea!IOn m1pr£>saed. Certarnly a erodlt t o  Mr JI 
A contest 111 being held at J,ang11 i t h  on J u lv l )lort 1mer aud Mr Tam�. 
Sth, and I thmk 1 !  11 ould be w1.>e 1 f  thev changP(I Congralu l at10n< .al'-0 to :\larkharn )lam and 
the date as there are H>>cra! other e0ntest6' on llrotherton. fourth and fifrh re�pect 1 1 e l � .  al•o to tlw same date, includmg Bell(' Vue.  Chpstone our friend�,  PJ101.'mX S.l'.'1' 8 S ,  Hotherh a m , 
and )fansficld " ould h a 1 0  eornpetNI only they they ('{'rtainh mu-t  ha•e  g1nJn a >er� good �ho" 
Art:! at Rh} l that \\('('k llo11 ev<'r, I hope bands to " "' 11.moug�t such good oompan� 
from tin� d 1S>tnct " i l l  bend their entr1u along to  No11 , " h o  �hal l  " e  �C>c 111 the J u h  entries froin 
��tt� �,�d.i�:��· �i; �u t�i �'�d' !;i���" ' th J ,rnct ,  �'�':1 ;11.'�t�l��:ui1i t ' �h� '\�.;�:�!� �'rt�l ;:fi��:enf�� 
'J'HE Hf:PORTER. bidding.  A N B1ATO 
5 
EAST RIDING DISTRICT 
WEST RIDING NOTES 
; -�J�:: �e�l� -1 ��:;I  ;1��� !.1:s�ll:::!1�. ��;�h):��:t�;:;�i 
l roph' tl111.t lw i - d,fin11el) clo•rng the fund 011 ,J une 30th, so ) O\I bai,d., " ho ha•e not ('ont>d11ned � et, roll ll J)  and let ll• h a 1 p  a troph) wonh1 ol our lat(' frieud 11ho " orkt•d '-0 haid fo1 the tirn-. band. of the We�t R1d1 1 1g ,\ ltoft, Col l ier) han' been ha•rng good rel H'" '  •al, getting 'rea.d) for their numcrou• <'ngll'.[< 
sr���e� l�:�l�:i the(:O��u)l\;k); :!��I �T l<< r' gtli at .\rml<'! & Wortle; aie g1q11g )Jr. J<'ieldlm"' their IM'•t anen11on at  rehl'ar<al� and .\Ii .  Jlo11 lw� 
h booking good <'t1gageuwnt• I heard tlwm 11 Lced,, o n  .\la• 7�h " hen 1he1  lookC>d '"" -ma11 111 their royaf·bluf' u111fo1 rn- · • " 
ah��l�;h �ht� ���r�o�� .. ����ei���;t1�;:1('0f\'}1� �;�1 
p!e(;(', th«� fat l�d to 11npre•• the adjud1eatm 
The; 11 1 \ 1  comb1n<' " '1h other B 1 adfo1 d bund· w g n e  concert• rn t.he Bradford paik·  Bradford Y11:tona arl'  gorng o n  1 e r 1  111.:;ch '!'h e i r  <>LlCC(�� at the recent Fedt'J auoii (Ontc­
ha' fired th<"11 <' l llh u-Ja•m alld no11 the) \\ llllt "' rn(k!e 1nor(' \'la.borat<' \e•tpWCi"I. \Ve can .reJ\ 011 )fr A t k rn �on to gne thl'm 11 hat '"!I be fo1 1la11 !(OOd 
1\ 1 a.dford Cui aie ha, lllg good 1ch('ar�aJ, und, 







r i pe  of eugngl'm<>nt l likt' to hear about l'olll'<: t1on ba�l• '� poor pa; , (''!lt.'e1al l�· 1 f  tlw \\l'ath,.• 'honld be rnclernent 
C a1ia! l i orrnork� han• a f!"OOd band and a l !  th<• 11e11 lll l l l  are fiumg rn n tceh . :\lr Park11i-ou rn!t'nd• havrng a fir�t-du" baiid and [ look foi " ard 10 the da�  11 hen 11e �hall  ha1" tJ1 1 ,  band. York�hire Copr><'r \York-. Bradford C1t 1  and ( ) ,�c fighting for th\' Thousand guin<>a 'l'i oph� J< Jock1011 pla�ed a good band at lkl!e Ytu>, but 
faded to l ift  1ho tro1)\n �1r E Thorpe keep­











on Zllay tuh an(� un• praNt•rng a•�tduou�I� for 
Bell<' Vu« July  eoute.t They an· fulh booked 
up for Whit�1 1l1t1d" and lookrng fo1 11 ard to '-OmP 
good .um111er engagement.,, . 
Gtn �ley are lx>oked -up for Whn :\lo n d a • ,  and 
on \\ hit Fridav '"I! \)(' at  1l e• 11 ood I hea1 
i u mour,, that �lr St<'plwnoon J; lo-ing on\' 1w 
01 0 of J, , ,  ""'n after the "-"a•on fim.Jw•. but [ 
hope he can pre• a i l  on t!l('nt to carry on.  
Ho11 arth at tt•nded Belle Vue,  but failed to 
sco i e  M r  Shaw •�  \\'r) busy \\rth programm" 
\\ Ork J U st uow Their cont('�\ \\ I l l  be held 011 
.\ 1gu•t 2tith and it  sl1oald IX' " cl l  oupported. 
llor�forth were pla)rng 1 11 the local park ou 
lI .. , 7th .<1nd ha1e boo'king- at Roundha • ,  Cro-
Fla n�, U..e�ton and other p!aet:-.. · 
Keighley Siher  m11d" t.he JOUWC) to Bdlt• Y1w. 
hut 11\�o faded to 1mpre,,.. t!w J <idgc I Jtl'llr 'en 
I n tl(' ue11 � from them direct .\. il'\\ hue<,  e " 
ll B :-I ,  " ou!d be apprf•eiuted 
1,eed• Mod('! played 11 good band at B,•ll" Yu\'. 
a•  their third !Jnze shm» Mr. Go) iha'  book�,,1 
ll'll dates at  Houndlmy Park. be�1d�s ot!l('r•. Tl •· 
bancl " ore engagc>d at the l,e.eds Labour Ralh 
on May 7th  
0.>Sett arC> another band who attended Rel l ,  
\'ue but a•  1110«t o f  the plll)<'h \\ere lts•lllg thel l  
baptism of eonteiltrng t.hey d i d  11 e l l .  and \\ (' can 
:;:;i�w�
xpe('! too much. Pc>rse,ere, � o u r  turn " i l '  
Roth"<'ll Temperancll attende<I llolmfirth e<.m 
�e�t a11d were rcwardOO with a first m man"!. 
and fourth prr>.e 111 selecuon )fr Holgate 1 -
ha1  rng good rd>Car•al� rn ant1c1p11t1on of a lonR" 








Whit  Saturday. Mr. Hawley kee1)s 11 fine baud 
1111d h u  a good M't o f  <10lo1�ti;, e•pccial !)  tlw 
trombo11e. 
Yeadon "'re ha»rng good t'<'h1'&rsab and )le-•1 -
Jack!!On & ll arg1t11ves u conductor and band· 
rn:i.•ter. keep t.he men 1·ery mter('•tt'<i. The SQ('1al  
�1de of tho band ii; well eatored for by the1t  able 
secrMa.ry 11 ho ha.s been putung ;;ome good " ork rn 
!<eeking cngageml'nt< ru1d booking them. Th!• 
band wi l l  fulfil tJieir \\ h 1 t }'r1day engagf'm<' " t  
a t  LN"s f o r  t h e  fih}-e1gltth tune rn ,..,�·--ion. 
1ia�ing been booked by the &&me &<l.hool Sltll•' 
1891 I hope their Derb� s " CCP '' h a finan·  
('ia\  succcs� '1'h111 band eatcro  Jor charH1<'s l" 
11!:..) mg for the N u r,.,rng A8'!oe1at1011, !31 m-h 
tee.�d� ;��'.�ig c�a�::��[ �,:��1�'t ti:::cs�hr�,�11; 
Arrn1·. 
Yorksh i re Copjl('r \\'ork� 11ere 1·e 1 '  �mart 1>11 
parade at tlm 1..eods J�abour Jtally 0;1 )la; 7th 
'rhe p\aylllg " "" abov" reproach. Mr �:!hott lri.· 









(�e��:11����,·1�1�:ol(H� going to !kilo Vuo m July. 
Yorkshirf' Transport ga• e a nice rendi tion of  
t l 1\'  t�tp1e('(' a t .  Bel lo  Vu(', 1d11ch garned for thN1 1  
fiF!h priw llr. Snuth 1� a good teaclier ond \\ I th  
i\lr E.  Thorpe puttmg the poh•h on " e  ea11  
e"IJ('Ct grl'nt things fi>oru thi�  band. 
Hands who 11 ant a nice cont.•st .Jwuld con<id('l' 
Co1t ingham Thi!:' place J S  onh t�ireC' rnde- off 
the maui Leed· to !lul l  ro�d Wt:ST RIDER 
/ / 
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CONCORDS AND DISCORDS I 
�KI G�1':S:S 00:\ltSl 1'0 1 1  harul� arC' �';�1: 1 :111n� �t�����tffhiiu �[itC'�011t��� l eo 1, ���ii t� i l l  a�1� 
g1Hn ou tho Suu<la) aftunoon from 3 to 5 \ 
p ruon o f  tho progrnmrrw f i o m  4-4 30 ' l J ht 
broadca t and thio ill rncludc the pop t l a r  
" � H 1 i mher H o u n <l 1hc C a p  rn 1 ! he 
four band engag<'d arC' I 11011  :\ll'tropol 1 1 a 1 1  
\\ork Blackhall Colhln a 1  d Co\(•ntn lolhc1 \  
Jht conducu.H 1�1 1  I>; �••. Jle� l •  \\ nglH 
B E � :-; � :-; f \ l) r h  H 1n rn g h a d a rcquC' t 
from he- "\l 1 d l a n d  £1.H the l 1  t o f  ilH plae<:>� 
B,-. � " 'I I Ix ' ' 1 1 1 11 g  thi� urnmer I 11 ;,.h to 
iuform ('!lqtun n d it  , eg-ot rnuono are su!l gorng 
on hu� the !01!0" 1 ng t o  l ll S  1 1 1 !  h<' defi nt<'h 
• l •llld Hodulale 1.lanch< \C'r JJ0 1 ca ter \\ al 
!a-<' "'\onhamptoi H n 8tol O l d h a  i 111 ckle1 
Lewl'tN SC-m thm pe Hraton !'ark (�a icht! t r)  
K n g  ion on :X.ar Other;;; clo c r  t o  hon e a 1 <?  1 o t  
1 1 cluded B e < ;; c s  could he b u H e r  b u  their r n e 1  
lr nH' uot 1he ndu t r i a l  fi ecdom c n J o H � d  b;i o t h e r  
I a d Their u tn<rous a<lmirth ma\ ir t 
a �ur<.'d tha the band ' 1 1 a• al" a' de I n er the 
good fhc1r re<X'nt broadca;;r brought forth 
m a t \  tr1buw 11  <pll<' of the fact t h a t  a half 
h o i r  tmlt! 1111111 prf'\ ttltNl Be c• from r('nd!'r 
ing the progra1 • n c the' ' ou l d  haH prefcrrcd 
1 0  p\a, ¥01 • \ ancl w be a ke d  to rend(r four 
1 cm' i a half  hour c it  o u t  iun of the cla<�1c. 
that Be� <' a n  � O\Cl� for 
�Ir \\ B \LI B a n d  &.-crcrnn rcporo 
I athom & llur�o gh 11.ltho 1gh onl) fo.rmcd Ill 
� pumbtr la t a1c m a k 1 g  good progre l hc 
fi 1 .t t 1 1 rn o u t  a on \ r 1 1st (e :S u n d a) for thc local 
Brit  sh Lf'gion Sm o thrn a public concert ha� 
bee I gn('n n thf' �taule' I 1 , t 1 1 u t �  to a cro\\ded 
a 1 ch�nce ai d Band � u n d a \  1 as o!JM'r c d  at 
' h 1ch a largt coi gngat w n  a emb ed lhe band 
a"<.'01upa tN! t h e  M: r 1  ice througho n Perform 
a K< rn tht local park are b<>rng ai ranged 
�umf'rou f'ngagemf'1 u h a ,e been hooked for the 
>Ca<;On l " o  r.hf'ar al. Hckl) are held a n d  the (' 
are ex1�mel} "ell attended 1hc band an; \\ ('[! 
� 1pported localh a n d  the h. t t h a t  approl<itnatcl� 
h a l f  the miual eo o f  tlu; 111�tru1 u :- n t  " 1 forrn� 
ete has a!rcad; been rai cd speaks e l l  £or 
puhlie �uppott l'ron the d e 1 1 1 a n d  for in trumenb 
I I  '" fairh ecrtarn that thr band '" I I  he m a n 
b:.: 1��d 1:1L�,1�b�1��n\\�1 a c:;/�t��: 1�1ge 1  �a ga���:,:�; 
, , 1 1 do 1 1 uch to m a t u i c the ne ' rnci hero of onh 
mne mon t \ $  pracucal \\ Ork 
B \YREl.Jill rllf'S I \\toh 10 eorrecl the 
Ha.ternE'nt o f  Corno Vaho n th( !aol 1�suc 
\Jr 0 'en Bottomle\ h u  uot left B l ack lh kc nor 
h a ,  h e  11 1  > n1c 1 tton of domg .;o he bcrng per 
foctl) happ' a n d  contented � r  Ro' la1 d Jone! 
ancl �lr Harn \ t k rn •o n  ha'<' ldt D kc i i  
1< 1 ! 1  be rerneu1!)('r<'d h) read� n that Mr \tk11  son 
rf'centl� complet<'d 25 )eah pla� n g  11h Black 
U \ k C  durrng hich he d i d  \Coman !!e n H.'C  Jl(l 
i� t o  !11) mind t h e  ideal band�n an a id a slu n n g  
cxa nplc to \ OU n g  p l a J e r s  a l  aJ S p u 1 etual  a t  
r<>l earsnl conoc1cn11 o i !  a n d  a t r i ('r all th< t l !llC 
�lr Ion<>, 15 \\ (' l \  kllO\l ll for hio  fine pla>rng and 
f'xccptional t<>  mr >01cc I n  both tl1<  ,;<> ca..e� Blad 
DJke 11 lo"'S 1 •  l.'l'rtamlv thc other band� ga11  
h u t  " l ( '  both pla\ ('r• go 1he be t " '  h<'� o r  
all  l ) � k r  • mcmher I ngagernents arc roll mg 
m and Jh k e  are lookrng Ion ard to anot.lwr bus' 
. aaoon \lr \ 0 l'tarec th<' genial b a 1 d 
ma•tcr I '  \\ or k r n g  ' crv h a r d ' ah t!w ne" pla)('T 
g 11 n g  them rollH r•ar I ' i t h  the programmes for 
the comrng !'<'a•on � o  one need hn'c any doubt 
t h a t  D ' k e  I i l l  rn a� ir o o d  11' ('\(r 1 haw h a d  
t h e  prn 1 l c g c  o f  Jiearmg D' k f'  s record m g  o f  
Orph('uS in 1hc l n rlf' r " o 1 l d  (<Hcrture) and \\ It h  
0 t f <' a r  of con tr n d 1et101 I o a \  t is " br1lhant 
�I�d Ji,1��� fo� :ri;c:�� ���]� ��rii:;��e:1� �f"1h\� 
oH·rt 1 r c  n" for the p ) n , m g  •ell ]))kc made t l <> 
r«<onl a n , thcr<' � 1 o u ( d for more 10 bf' < a  tl 
l'ERSONALS 
ESSEX NOTES 
Ie)ton Borough are b i s) on lhe \\ cbei 
wlect10n a n d  1 1  tend to makf' ti c oil e r  E e x  
b a n d s  go a l l  tl e " a )  for the U o u ! l t )  cha• 1p101 l 1 p  
1 t t  H o 1 n f o r d  t h i s  J c a r  
T a n  plea.<'d to s a y  \\c\e� J a, e  u l e uH 
cngagtmf'nt! l st for the comrng �eawn the) " fl 
he engaged for the le,C'n follo" i n g  Sun<la' • 
�tarting from J u n e  4th 1he b a 1 d  "er<? u n able 
to a t t e n d  llan"cll conte•t o ' m g  to thrC'e 60lo1sts 
ha'u g left but 1 h c 1 r  ('onductor �lr L R J 
N 1dw! I �  and n rndn a�ter G G u n n  arc 'll" 
bllS) ' nh the J n n 1ors a d it is to he hoped the 
'ncant plnCX'e "1 1 1  bo filled in t i me for Homford 
conte t Ihc band 1 " l l  at\e d the Grn)ll and 
1i!burv C a r n n als m a n! o f  1hc lilhur} Ho�pital 
a n d  "d\ appear ' nh t!1<' 1 r  ' "' ' set o f  tn•trnme tl<. 
71.l a n n rngtree B r i t i sh J,('gion h a >o hooked a fe ' 
l n gng 1 1c 1 1 t �  for thl oea ou J.11 II Vince t I:> 
tlw buHh a tcr 
I hear the f'nt nCti for Romfor ! Fest 1, a! nrc com 
1 1 g  1 1 1  H n • a t l  faetonh a n d  that \\C arc a��ured 
0£ a 01\1er cnJo' ahlf' d11\ Comp.etmon for tlw 
� ">: lou1 ' '  Cha1np101  �!up this tune l� 
go11  g to he k('C lN thai e'er but I thmk ' e  11h11l1 
ha>e to congratulate the prC\IOUS holder. aft,.r 
t\ < COi t('�\ 
\ \ elcy are fort u a\f' m ha\mg a 1cn strong 
lad cs corn ntcc , 01 k 1 1  g for their conung con 
tf'st I a•k h a  i d s  to <' n t c r  and g i  c the ba1 d 
and th�'e good l a d ier; l er) encourngt!n c n t  l llt  II \ \\ h  
W RIGHT A N D  RouNn' s  BRASS BAND NEws JUNE 1 ,  l!J3!) 
BURY & DISTRICT WIGAN DISTRICT FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
... 
WmGHT AND RuuNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEWS.  JUNE 1 ,  1 939. 
REQUISITES FOR BANDSMEN 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER ��:t:r=�=r�u�:1y�f B:n=� ::A1��eO�b:�bll����e������t;u�=u�esg�:=f�� 
attention and prompt despatch All goods are supphed sub1ect to refund of the purchase pnce if they do not meet with customer's approval 
ORDERS VALUE 10/- OR OVER ARE DESPATCHED POST FREE 
BRASS INSTR U MENT VALVE SPR INGS 
MOU THP IECES I rnest Qll.lloty. 









S1lvcr PL>.ted. 3/0 
•r­•1-
ir­•r• Ill 0/1 
10/ ·  
Bantone and Euphonium 1/l 
Bo111budoo 1/1 
LYRES 
Wcllfinilhed, 1trong 1pnnr- Brass 
Comet and Tenor . . each 1/1 
llarltonc and Eupboruum • 2/ · 
�.!'n�:..n.fbt : : : :�! G llau . . • 5/1 
Plated. •r• 3/3 •r ­'f' •I · 
" A POLLO " T R O M B O N E  O I L  Cleanses and L u b r i cates 
MUTES 
Cornet-��er Co��cd 
Stlver PL>.ted . 
Trombooe--Leather Covercd 
l'oUshed. Wood 
ACCESSO R I ES 
each 2/1 
• I/ · 
• 10/· 
- $/ · - 8/1 
Water Key Spnngs . each 3d. 
Valve Corka per set Id. 
�!�w:;o�-� ��eh, B.:au �i. l'��ed ::: 
1 /- per Bottle 
Speci al attentio n  I s  devoted to Band I n s t r u m e n t  Repairs i n  m o d e r n l y - eq u i p p ed wark1hops at t h e  I s l i ngton esta b l l e h. m e n t  
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER LTD. 
FOR BAND INSTRUMENTS, SILVER-PLATING AND REPAIRS 
1 1-1 7 ISLINGTON LIVERPOOL 3 
SOUTH DERBYSHIRE NOTES ""'"i on ,  · Well . l m t'-'lhug thc" rwa". 1 f  d".'1< ' \  !II\ ll Jml a hn In  thl' Pnd I Jl'lacl1; �a" !um off none '"'l 11101nh, D.rnd :\<.'"' ' ,, hk,_.J, to lo·l' iat tlw .. r:uioH . 'l'hat 11rthu-111,t "ho  I'!•• oo much �"a<i lun >1' 1o"n ha"' •ll l tl'd rn1 thu1 , ·ugagc a rl'n <l<:i l oaid 10 t " 11 1 f" I 11orHlo 11 ha\°5 up COll{t 1 nr-d abom h1- band 11,t, 77 ;eat •  old. \\ t•l l  im , a l ! tJouidi 1 uotitt.• t h e ;  had to  boiro11 ' "  ' :-\t< l1-Ho-a '  11-e ' got no"t ai.:arn du'!  I dortc ' · ·  11ckter , " '  a l'n'<ll\ to t!w band mo,t-ment. '1�1�a�;:, 1�1�. 1�;;:; l��·! po������1d di<' '''a·on rn l."a :!��mi' -a1dU�JlP1�\��k' /;;(� "��k :�;�Ottg!�1�t� ��]1�'. �t'.b:r1��101:'" 11 1  the good IWll s of W idne$ P��\\ haB lo1\11 lrnH accl'pt• d cugagd•Mll 111 ��\'�a1,;<l:� t>attu���i;rng ';,�:'.�·i.'.1 a�•tx�:;>� l ;h�t• "1 1:,� Y�aJ::�t 11�:11:�11��g la c;•,;t t�L::;:n,t�' l�f 0��.����� :��1 
th• !Ot':. park l>Llt I ha1c no1 hlaHl of nrnd1 �';\'.l!l�ie\���a ::J��:: aud1J��g1fhe�• :�.�
t
r; • r��t�;;�! !;�,
l�e�1




k K 1 ;"�'1; 11� & 
at�:o 1': �'1\� �,•,1 g�\f:1:·�:. \���1d�l�l' ��,'r��; ' ,do't"\oJ�/ L \�·,n:n u{ I'.� )h, h!'·u�t:�111n  :n�· P itt ��:�,Id r��,:id�.'n 1f�1�:,,�b.:!0£ �f1�,1. t i{1��('S�h(3:,1;�u 1 l';la1;� prya'!•: ;;:�\ f,:,0,. fi�xl'd �:;� 1, 1 111 � hairdm�·t('t - untk1 ,1,.,id 11 hj bt 11-- haud, a 1 t• go1ng t<J 1 ·bnd I f  1dlou$ ho" tlw•c t\10 hand� " raio,c tht• "111d " 




:t�•' \�lll�� �l(l�,1,;��� '.,0h�h;�"gu:��I� r�101�0�,111 :.''1fro:� 1\n�1�:. hl1)1�1•� :�ldh�h� i71�:,, \Jb1:11��( i11'�,�h�P11���! 
��� "'.��' torw- I l "'c ll'C<'L�}�\X�';'';;i"�\��lH \';!·• b���llb�t ' ���1ld b,l�\�� ' "1'11�,'�·r ����"�a::w !�?net!�� tl1��k,r'1rl�u1n01<' anx 1ou� to J Ol!l8�\�'RJ��C•. pao� 8 
--�--- �;:· :�hL,:� �\'?o!,{0�,ao:.i'�t' 1Jl;:1�lt� :�1�s ��t ��1\(i ! ---+---
BHIGHOUSE & DISTRICT N OTES a 1 !  •r11be, t o ok  it hke  thee and t o ok  a rc,t • " 
I 
ECCLES DISTRICT 'J , ,•1<'d ht• no Band X," - n1 1d the -ec1e t a 1 1P$ --
J{idtug� !'ark oon(eo t -eaoon \l a� opened this \\O<l ltl i.,., to b!a1J1(' · .)(\ cong1 a1ulat 111 1 � 10 th(' l!('l, lj fo1mcd Ba rton 














1cm��t•d�� f�'�\'.11 u�1���11of J�, a:i
1
:H;,�i;� •111��1i,,��11 1 
dii� 1 ' the 
h1<k hi ·llra,1 rng fir•t 111 ruar�h �nd sd('{\1011 th:rn to the UHL•ll I \1 1 1 !  h•a1(' •t  at 1!1111, hut .)!�· r-ongratu la 11ou- nui-t alw go to ::i"rnton � Oue old hJml t•ntlou�ia�t told mo the� tnu-i h ail' I thrnk d1<l Ju\� lOntC•t "I l l  h<l 1�,,,. rnte1('•Ung Pendkbur� on lwrng "11,trded th! ! d  pnLO 1n thNr 
;\��s"��:•lti•\ <ln'\'\;�t ��:1�� � �1£°�1�('�",���' t,:•�l�\I�� ;::�� £��:If�;"' �ame 1 ca-on l am ,1fr aal the �·nmt» I ;,(;��1101�ia�o1:1�!:·111�u��:.li � ��·1�1�����:;l t1:1�� �)�:�;�� p airng nf llu! 1 1 1, �ih( r mak1 .)Ji }' Ch.i1 tn \Ya , r111gton Baud- .\ ••0Ciatio11 rnadP an add 1- and J t  ,,· ,1 great honour to thl'-<' b,md� lo come 







d d take the11 rqn�l -haH' of ,•ngagernent� " 1  thl' I to 1b,• public of t>"rnton and cl 1,1nct that the� ·'11B1r1�rb�tl· ' ,\ Ra•111ck hin, bl'•ll 1 • 1 1  Im -� " 11h l0<:al pa 1 k- t'or" fh., ;>erfo1 manc�- " ere ha"' a lotal band de�e1,wg or tl"'ir �upport . l a hou-e ro hou " (-01\cl'IJOll -dierne 10 tn and arran;tcd fot, th•• 1m c Band- ha1<> n,,. <'aeh, the hor<-' 1he1r ar>1>< a l  rn('<lh \\ Hh the rc�po11 >c t t  build u p  r],..11 fmuk 'l1ll<' :lh;or and � l r  renum1• ra 1 1on html{ £5 for 1.• ach progra 11uno• d,.'•1'nP-
llorb1.'ll \\'ood aic "'si-<trng t!w .clH·me Their Catholic Suh-cripuon ( \\".ui rngton) \\CH' l<>adrng 1 hea rd a rumou1 tliat E('Cl"s Do10 " ould be 
�:j��t�1:!1:·1: fo\\ :i�tul:��t-0�1 .e 10�,1��1 S��'�J;:��: �t�� �11���!\\�l>-��ai a�ll: o�. t l\? t1��1�I ���� u:� :1\>�: t: �n lot�/�'' l \'1� 1�f t�,"��:�� f�� �h��cn��r �:i��l:J} Vbt�� Da; at Brighothl' 25th . ll1oadrn�r from Lt<'d' and a good numb<.'r \\ Crl' out -1t•ad 1 t' 1 pu1rmug to tlwir former lugh -tandanl 112· ,0 12 40 11 11 1 ) , and ( t•utre \'11le- l':i�k Latchford ::)ub·<'npttou I heard on t110 occa- P.,nd l,,.1011 l'ubltr al!' a� bl''' ao lx·�-. hut \\ hn· Tudmord1.•t1 'Jhp, ]1 ,11e ,(', N al open 1 lar<'l 11,c -1011- rhc.1 p111 a1h•d 111 ne\\ unform•, and did � nda' (Olll•'-t- "'ll \)(' altl' !lth·d , 11nd th('1 hopo band \\ I l l  tomp1 t;• n t  :;o;\o;>rul \\ h o t  Frida} \•\('111 11,1{ dw111"4:·l1<" c1cd1t II\ g()od -oldlt'rh 11111n·h1ng and 10 1<.·turn "nh the 1i-11a\ H•J)·, 1 1 1cd;1.I, and rn,,.h. mc_;�}:0��1'.\"i::�htd1fft• "' ' )  H('arh rarnc 1nt-0 t lw ;�:�:.�n�:�i"�:·l�I i .�1 '. n/ ,�; d1�!:�� (��n1<�����11 )h��� ��1, c  'hee�:11;�;0�:>1�:�\1:,;1:, l..R'.�'.�}:;:�t- :!��1� b:��� 
pn1,.; at n,,llE· \·ul' du i udg"' " rem11rk� �ho11 m 1t  fanh 111 h1 1 1 1  'fr('ngth<'m·d nnd 1 lw11 �olm •t� nn• '<-'<'Ot1d to rl()rl('. th<'rn pla{••d .1qh a ''n fa1ou rable •l'·U 1 t  <O r <  'lhc Bnt1•h L<·g1011 offiltal, of \\arrrngton kt•(p •() I can pro11 1 1,..., a t ll' ,L t  for .il l  " ho lu•ar tl"'m •l<!t>rmg the -l'tba1:k� tlwi 







ii'1���l ·1�u-;;1:� "'II lw eontNmg on \\.l1 1t ------� the lnanch Th1> L •  lh<" old Warring-ton ll.»o Fr ida 1 aud u.ualh makl' th<'" pu-encl' f"lt 
READING & DISTRICT Baml, and 1 - m charg(• of \Jr 'I :\1111 1 11 1011 .  \\ ho ltl :1:m arr- n•ad' for thl' ('llgagemcnt ;l'.t->Oll, and " 'l �  fo1 man ' 1 ear, dw -o!n corn('l for that \\ I' l l · bookmg� arl• qu l le UJJ to a 1 cragt' uud rncludc 









�•:,c0;. ;�a:ii.�\.\, p1��a�1\"'''��C'l��[l1 ��1m�0'.�::�t·tha\\]u�11 � Four acld1t1oual conu•1 1 ,  111 1ud of du� Hr-a1hng ab()1C·111t·n t101 ... d ha111 I• ar..:- mttuli.•r, of \\ ar­Bliml foiid an• a \-o 1111::udPd Xo l<'-- than 17 r 1n �to11 ,\--oi111 1on . fm,rng h<.•ard concert, " Ll l  lw gt11n 1 1 1 tht• Forlrni) Cardo n · . -ix pa1adt'. I 11 111 nv1' 1\ a 1 1 1 1 1g 10 h<ar thtrll 1u Pro�J>Nt Pa i k  e1gh1 on 'Jhanws S1d1• Pro· -ertOl' ' 11 0 1 k- 11• th(' l0<al pnrk-menadl'. t!11·,.,. 1 n  Pahm 1 Paik, t l1 1 1c rn ( o!"' l l1apJ1t'lt('d to l1<: ,, "Jl1 1('-� to an unu�ual d 1 -p la 1 k<•<rl'at1011 l: round of en 1 lw<ia•m b) a huudfu l of bar,.J•rnl'u the otlw1 .\\ C'a1 ..i -han1 Ho-pita! Pa.rad" Hi>a(hng T�m- <'lemng lla 1 1 1 1g b.>1•11 \ 11 \llNI 1 0  a b,ind1oom p<'ra1iC<' , Sp1rng (:nrdeu, Pangbou l n(' , an ti Ea-t fot the putpo-e of t•• l lrng du• t 1 '" ·  1 mu-t l!(''ldrng :i \ a--H�d ha1(' do1w H' ll  \\ l'll for fiH' 1 1 1 11 1ntl'• "ft1•r 
In an .\ H P  Jl'lrad,, al \\ ok 1ngham . :-\11nda1 811p..:-alrng fo1 tl11' • ll l l l of £12 10 to pUIC'ha·P 71h :\111 , th�· fin<' mtl tta 1 1 band of lh•• 4ih 'I, . .\ �ou oe th i ng Llw' bad], nc>ldcd 1h111 amou1 11 \\ aS on :���d'.n�:;.�- l l�:��� �111Jtr1�:�g d\'::�:;:--�·�� ::::��� �;::;dt-ab l'',i 1:}th�::ri:�.,\l�:�1cha� .. , ::1;.aapJ!�1nn��d1nh�;,e 1hum :llajor llu rro11 - I hop.' 111• •ha l l  he:ir mole -ecreian b \It l l a rn )!.,rra" j un r , and .)lr 
of tlw,,.. band- duirng th-0 -u111 1Her, ao< t lw 1 arl' Ua1r1 Oak<'- of Hl'--e- o'-th' Harn farne, lo the 
a fi1H' at1 1 act 1on for i ('crultrng n""l; appomwd couductor Th" band 10 " h1ch On .)la' 6th. :=ipru1g (:ardPr 1< and lad le1 !'; P. 1 reft'r " .Stockton H('ath .)lihtan !land- 1 --i,u'<i 111 th< u�lia l Labour Ila) Parade I do not  11 1,h to u�urp · · Pm .)lo-....;o'..i " iob, aud dtd 11'0man ""nice but 1 11111 <:.�Ji1g1 11 tu l 11 1 1 11g thl' :iutton :\lnnor Band On Sarnrda'. :\la1 13th. at R(adrng 'l',, 1 1 1JJ(>r· 011 tlwi i •llC(l'" 111 ll,•!I<' Yue>, and tru-t for .t 
anl• :\hi\ l l a1 fo•ll,a l. L\•mp... 1 1111<-�' )l 1 l 1 tn11. •midnr  feat 11 th(' Jt •h ('Ont•''I. Spr111g (:anl<'!I• and S .\ (.''-'ntrrr.l Band• 1ook H1• lllOl ll !'1onc<·r at  tfw Sllllh' COll!<',f \\NC not 
part •O f(>1t11na11. n lthough t) la)rng 1l'r) 11cl l PrJ· 
�prrn11; (,an!;-1,, 01xnNl tlw Boro cngag"rn('nt  hap� 11 k--01 1 0 1  t\\ O  from a JH'Q might ha ' "  •<>a-on b' a (011Cl'rt in P1 o�jl('(t Park 1 n  a1111h 1 11g brought Ol!t a bettPr l l' •U l t .  a- \1 1 th :-\ut ton :\lano1 lrnt ron�t-111nl �la� \\{'ath.-r. unde1 Handma·tCr \\ hi l" O!l rlw -ubp•ct of UPlle Yup. l ha ' c  (_; 1'. \\ atkrn- 11no!hl'r co11g 1a tu l  1t 1on ro .h and out 10 Mr lla11 
Tcrn1>cranC•• )Jilnan gan' nu l'X(ept1on11lh Sh('pherd, o f Cad1>lwad Band 'lhe -UC<'(''� of a tt raC't l\(' programna• 111 th(• Forl.mrj Gart\('n• o n  tf,.,, Uiutoll Band at Bd!l' Yue 1 - a tnbut(' to the 
:"\u•tcla1 l''""'n!Z' M ,H  2bt, \\ h 1d1 ga\(' much �ki ! fu l t r.unmg of Mr Shr-pherd \\ho on 11 pre· plea-un• 10 n large aud t('nce m fine \\catlwr Hoii- occa• 1011 conduNpd a 1\lnnmg band at E"lle \la1d.1,head 'l'o\\n  .>I1htar) , a--1•tcd b' •Olllt' Yll('. l'�rnngton tlwn b.•rng under hb charge tlh tnh. r� of 1!.e local B J, Banc!. lieaded a n  I hea1, o u  rt-linhl<' 1 11 format1on , o f  the break-up 




P21 :;'��:�al;ii:(l��'.u�!';. i�:ij . 1c 1 1•l •O•••C bclt('r couuwl "dl Jltl'111d nnd 11 
('m: tht> pa 1u nh nnd �laff •ho" rnjl' th<' Lr a1)JH<'· r('�Ll��lh 
b���:,1 •. 1uwr dnug- to lwar of come- from oauon b1 lwart1 .appla.u'" of each !l('m. l'adl�b"lld \\ !wn ou(' g('l_, on in �('ar• Olli Xo'l\bun hand� •\('111 (\ n o;> \  11\-0 \Yoking\111 1.11 thought> •P('lll 10 -uggl'•l that <'\('H n l1feume ' 'l'o\\ 11 and lll·11l11 To" n, hut :-it �kha,..t rnn � 1,(nli ,, ]0,.t 1 0 tlw ttll'lllOQ of tho-e 11 ho no" ( \\'ok111gha111) Par1"11 conttnHe to make effort- to n>.ip Ila bu1dil- So "h"u 11 11 old f1 1r-nd J1 1 11 1 1 1; tnCT<·a-<' th1 1 r fundo b1 con<'Nl� ·and dan('l'• 'lhei \da i i .  rhuirnan o f  Cad1-he.1d l'ub\L(' Hand �orn­a\,.,, took part rn the Rrndrng llo�J'lirnl Parade on m)JI('(' Im 20 1 car�. \I'll- m1• or a •urpri-(' he got Sunda1. )h, 1  l4th , i• fe11 :-\unda1 mormng" ago, 11 1• 1 ! , thl' di- o l l t1- 101 1 
Jli! in
'








1�\1��1; ��1%\�n�t y�jt� ':x0c11�;:i 
l>a•id Puthti-rn-t hi'!ongrng lo t lu� 1h-1r1ct " T:hou rt JU•!  chap I m look111' £or," \i(' Mud " 11011 do,l ac('ount for thNc' \J.r-rng 1 10 �11th· "<'·t f.nnk 1�lure 110\h " '  Baud Ne"� · th1i month ' · ·  Pa 1w 11 t1) I b('g1111 to explam, hut h<' 
OJ) JlOllU T l J t \  of .add ing to h1- p!N1-urc b, bro,ld· 
ca-ung to !nm 
J hi•H' J l • -t had a ' "I t  from a d1•t 1nglt1'h"'I 
""'--Png('J from )] I l l a ll-011 . hon -<'Cretan of 
tlw Rlih-cnpoon Hand \[t...,r t11<' 1 1 �u al <'•'r" ri ion ia l  l l'{l'pt 1on . lw ord•'red nw to look �hai p aud g<'t 1 1a•! , .  !w 11antPd 110 rnlkrng a� thcr,• 
,1 1, chin to \u• don(' uml n rnu•t \w tlon<' at once 
\\'t• l l .  1 t  ,Ol1nch d like a (ommnnd. •O thr-r<' \1 1 � 
nothing left hut to o\i.•1 1 l'a' lr-d foi a fo" m t lt•• a. i ouud thl' d 1 'tn�t at n paN' thn t .-hort('ned 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
l'ke1horp•'- Baud aa• ha<rng good rehr-ar�als 
und all 1 - going '1 dl 
Jhiton '1'01111 arl' btJ•' getung !<'ad) for the 
•ll l lHt1'-'r conlCrh a!ld <Ollll'•t- I hoJ><' tlwir  COii· 
h"I. \\]1Jd1 \\L l l !w held OJ\ .J uly 29th \\ JH be 
" " ' I  -11pporied 1.',u t1c11 l a t •  on page 8 
Crn"I" To11n, mnl...,r ,\lr Ell •• . hope to compete a 1  O"'' or t \\ O  1:ou t<•<r• th•� '"'-'!1'0ll Uoml luck 1 
:icu11d10qx· B B L  Band nttendl'd B(' l lc \·ue 
cor.tl'-t. but did not get aruong-t the prize· 'l'lw' 











Clifton Joni'�, tl1(' notNl wloi-t lie 'l ao 'en 
mudi apprcc rn1('d h\ thf< nud1('nce Th,, band 
p l a , ,,d ""I I ,  but unfo1nrnat('l� . there " as a 1er.1 
,mall aud ieti('(' 
Bi igg To" n r<' 1Hlered a good programme 111 
1hp )lark••t ::)qt1arc 011 :Ila) l3th, "h1ch 1 had 
tli(' pl<'�hurc to !war I notNI the) had their olil 
11ombo1 <> 1• l 11 1 �·r, .)lr � .\loo1e, \\ 1 th 1hcrn. and 
hp ·� f)]a�mg . a• "cl! II• "t'r I ho1><: 10 .,{'l' t\ 1 1-
l >and Ct,ml('�tmg th1- •t.:'n>0n 
\Y11ltham Hnu-h 1., g1<>11 n r(' going •tcad1l� 







��'� ,c1 1 quid at prt'<('nt and 
ha\lng poor rehc,u oal- O\\ llll; to  sluft \\Ork, 
although tht'' haw ,\ full hand I henr Mr \\ 
Kl'nda l l h -tar!rng " learner,' cln,, , that i. 1ho 
"a1 to bmld up  a band ! hope the band "Ill 
I)(' ·at Barton 
Xormanh1 Park !';tePl\\ork, ar" starung prac· 







ha1 i 11g good r<'hcar•als 
umkr .)lr C l a 1 k  end lrn1e a fJ:.[,i�IJii'.IG
�f.1• 
D O N CASTER N OTES 
Hrod,.." orth Collwr1� 01wn tlw M?ll•OU for 
band pe rfo rmnnte, "' t!w \\'l lfa•'-' P,;rk, \\00<1· 
land-. on \Y lut-t:hrnda' , 1 1 1 1 1 1 1g Other band� 
•· ugaged t!l('rl' 111(' Bu llcroft , l:l<. nt](', ll icklPtOn, >;la1th\\ aLte, YPndon Old Ha1 1'ome & .>la rl<'• 
(X<"111.1 k) .  am! :-\ta1tl<" ;\l1htan . 
IW..-m!Z'toll .._ud Bro(\s11 ort h pln�ed at the 
J.abour J)('rnon�trat1on i n  Dco1u ... t('t on Sunda' 
->I,p]w�:��, Yo i k-hue \lain .\rruthorp<:, B<'ntl<'1 
Brod�"orth . Ro--11 1gton. a"d l}ul lcroft ar". all on 
the 11-t of hand, "ho ha ' '' dut<'� for Sunda1 · 





JJ�1�<l: ,\l<.' '"r� <hor t  h:'lnMd. 
\\'.;- hR\0 8hout \c11 ('()lhc1 H\� l\ Lthm 10 rml<"I! of l lo11ca•t.•r (till' l•1rg<'•1 l !I dw ��>al trad< ' ) , all .,1nplo\1 1 1g ll<'t"l'l'tl thn•<' . "nd fot 1r tho11•u11 < l 111<'n 
t'aoh. , et 1 1 1; a 1110-t d o!lic11 l t  ruatll'r t.� mam ta 1 1 1 
"'"" a I a1id of 24 ar di<'"' col ! 1t• r1<'- l h 1 •  nu•a11• 
7 
Satisfied Bands say :-
Dear Sir , 
H A I N SFORTH COLllERY BAND 
lS Tralal1ar Street. 






:�"S:���d�� 11�"11"�,�;�.,r:., ��.'f���.co��·:•,� wu also a proud moment for me u Trea<urer <O hear th 
remark> 1hu were paHed on theor sm>rt appearance 
which only B& H can pu< o�er 
INOIAN Q U E E N S  SILVER BAND, 
f.&ddon Cornw&ll 
Gentlemen. 
Wo hid our Uniform Ceremony on Wedne.day.and 
you w�lh�
e l!��.·�,i:,.:'",0t.: 1:::;;:u"n���:l ld�1°t1�f�t�edwue 
reprcHn<cd, and I ctunk that the whole show was 1 
cred1t to your form 
Youn bothfully, 
{Signed) A H  Cortis, Hon Sec 
We know we can satisfy you also 
Send to-day for full particulars 
-1 The B. & H. U N IF O R M  S E R V I C E  295 REGE N T  STREET, L O N D O N ,  W .  I .  
borro\\Nl pl.an'r� f o r  conte•ts a n d  <•ng11g('n1<·1n- I 1 11;0('1f tJ1111 Xonh \\ ale, bando ar(' riot a£, . (\1 bo -111d ('luli rule') On top of 1h1� i t  i - almo•I tho• £ - d .  lrnL that expe11•l'o an• c1•rtai11h a 1 11 ipo,.,. ih l(' to rnlo<' "' practice on """k r1 1ghts arid hand icap 11(' \\ ant- the .\-.ocrnuon to do iitor• 
s .. nda 1  1 1 1ormng ! •  tlw only um<' a fair !!Ill•!!' fo1 the JU 1 1m1· bnuds than tlu• b1ggN band�, a, cau hl' got togctlwr 01\rng to rh1• men hE•mg 011 tlw latt••r al"<' qune capnble of lwlpmg lh�rn"4:'hl ·  d1ffer('llt �hift- �ot much chance of tmpro1l'!ll('llt .\! 1 ]) .Jon('•, !l(�·retar: or Connnhs Qua\ on  o i ie p1.1cuce JWJ 11cck and not �('r1 l'ncou1 ag •ug:gl-t� 1hat bcfor� the );auon11\ cont�t vn 
tnjl' to b,mdma-tcr- \ugl_!-t-:\Ion?a} a nw('trng be ('ai!('d of all band< B<mtlt·" Bu!l<rort Thorne. lpton, and Hickle- 1 1 1  :\orth \\ all'IS to decJdt> 1 f  i t  1., \\Orth pa31 11g 
ton ,U<' all fix<-d up for the York�ht((' :ll11wi- 1hc mpmbcr,htJ> fe<> to ); \\ _.\ Ho tl1 1nk• 
J'enion·tr •1JOll '!'his \\ I l l  iak(' p lace ai Ponte ( oln)n Ba\ \\Ould be a suitabll" place for !uch 
fraet on June !9th a n'lectmg. and that 1\lO rnc>mb<:>r� from each band Bent!•'' p la1"d 1  \e l 1  gooc l band at llolmfirth, hE• nt thi- rnee-11ng lie tf'll.s m(.' h is band will he 
but \\Qrl: J li't out of 1h\. priz('• \\"el l ,  trv agarn, at Ila\\ard('rt on \\'h 1t-:\londa; 'J'l,e\ aro lia"n.'!' 
hoi>. and \J.r-ttl'! l uck u('xt tune . .)lr \\'ormald g•)Od t e!war-al� ur�d<"r Clifton Jo11�� " ho "' l l  h.:­
Biodb\\Otth  ar,. JH<·1mrrng for n co!\lht on 11 uh thr-m on  \ hit .)londa1' 1 111s is " rll l<'n 
• l{{'{'-O!l.->enorr� of \\";>her " Whl're "I l l  JI be, h<'fore the comc�t and l \\hh thpm thl' \)('�! d :llr i'ark Cotirnglrnlll or Hnrton·o:1;
N
��w1l)Q; 1 1 1�·��m Hl11l com(' tli(' follo" rng comnwnt- . · Ou 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE 
l 1 l'g1n to i('port the d('ath of :\lr J lhhl1<rt• 
from h(>,ut fa1lu1e lie U.o•i�te.I oe\cral local I.muds .rnd 1ho 11;mpad11 of Ins band-men fr1<'1H!, goeij out to !ho bcr('a1NI ri•latl\es. �lr Bolhngbrooke has bcon appomted conductor 
of :\'c" llad-.u Colhei) "ho ga•e a II.'{)()(! pro 
gramuu:i of muotc !ro1n th<' )l1dland Rl'g10nal 
::itauon r('cenrh The band  ha1e "('1('ral "ngagr­
nu•nb booked -,.t .\lion 'fm,l'r� I "1•h to congratu !111c �te1>hr-n Hea th "'- Son's 
\Vorks on their oue<:•''' at the ll<'ll<' Vue ronrc•t 
�4,1��j
g
,1;�t• 1t:forJ11J� con�!�t. �jrt"cant1'�fie ���� 
thr- band ""' "  unlkr tht· d 1n•tt1ou of .>lr Buck le\ 
"110 i.11� had o-O\ernl �tars· c·�po:>r1('1lCO '' ith local 
band� '1r. J .\ Gr('t•n11ood h11� nl,o be('n 
engaged for a fuuhcr 6t:'rlU of lc�-on�. 
I nm rnformed that Kid•groh• J·:�cclstor ha'" 
d1bbandN!. arid -their bandmn't"r, Mi (:oodier, 
has b<'('n appo 1 1lt'-'1l cond uetor of Jlur•l('m 
lmp('r1a l . ?.lr Daue• ha11ng taken up thfl 
tromborn' 
J.ongton 'l'o"" urn k<'cprng bu') und"r )h Snuth and 11 1 th Buckunll E� sen ice )!en'- and 
BuhleuJ lmJJ('na! 11lt\•nd•'<I th(' annual �la1 Dai 
<l•111on�trntion at Han]('y Park l h('ar that l\!r 
\ John,ou oolo t i ombon(' of Bur-]Pm l 1 1 1iwnal. 
"ho lui.• been w i.o,pttal for a co11 -.. idPrnhlt> l 1 111e, 
' '  1��S:
0
1\\i11� �:1�
1;1a l��c1 11t('rl nt the local can1 > 1a l  
at C!o11gh llal l  on Whit :\Ionda1 under tlw  
directwn of t l 1 1'  hnndma,t<>r, \lr F P"'rpoun 




;, ;>::•.:; n11:i.de 10 t�t<' 'I  on -tal l  Baud 
hPadquarl<'r" h) J,ongtou :-; .\ and ll111i_I"' \\ ho 
ga1p touct -rt• Ot1 lwhal! or !l1(' !ot'.1l haud • fund· 
Tun-tal l S .\ hu1c commt•n«d tl1 e i r  <'ngi.g('· 
nwnt- for the �l' ll"<lll .>l r P .. rr� ·� tht• conductor �orth1,1ch l C.1 . u r1d"r .)lr Harr} Mortuur-1 , 
coinpctNl ar Bl'll<' \"n<' g1\ lng a good p<•rforrn· 
aw'(>, ,1nd " eie a\ \atded hr�t 1>r1z('. I otfe1 m� 
oongrntulat1on• and \\ l0>h them further >llC<'='>' Lo11gton 'lo\\n ha 'e  ,(!\('rill l'ngagl•men t• bookul 
at
$!���
��;�·1�� �.� .)IJhtan, under )lr 'l'urner 
fu !fil !ed 1rn ('ll$'ag<'ln('l\\ a� Hanley Park n'('Cllth .' �lr J Cot ten ! ! "a' as..1>11ng them, a!.o )Jr " 
Jl����.l;i.t�l'�,;����1�� : 1�"� ��.��g bn�} uncler )!1 
Cald"<'l l J.ng11gcm('uh ha'" bc<.•n book1>d 1111 al 
th(' fo! lo" 1 1 1� pl!lll" ' Ore"•'• Chl'St('r, lJerh1 .  
J,;>;.•k and Abb"� Hulton. 'l'lw hand altr-iHINl 
<'Hgag('11u•ut• 111 Tu 1ht [ll l and Buulem rpc('nth 
\l r  Po;>dhr i •  '"'" th(' "('('rctan ('ORN!-:'1''10 
















n1:������. \HIH'! " I  am i n  ft1l l agJ(-'('m('nt \\ t th vou but a� regard'! <>au-e No 3 " hv 11-0t run cont<'-t> t o  �lm band� of ten. t 11 c l 1 0  or more a' thPv do 1n oth<'r parts of ·fl(' 
('()U
,
n t i ) ' 'l'he bot ro 11ed p!a)Cr 11 1 1 ! al"a>8 be i 1 l dhcul ty, bu� J agree that ; our p l an "I l l  h" de11'loprng our 01\Ji uil<'n t althougn J I  may lw nt the- ('xpcn•(' of kreprng •ome o f  the local, 
do" n " .\1101h,•r •l'Crl'tan t1 rnc, : ' [ ag 1 et• \1 1tJ1 a 
' Ott 'a' \\",, \\ ould ha\•' (Olll J)l• tNI at Dcnbill.'h. hu� l,\!l nOt affoi d thr- ('nlram'<  fee as " " l l a� th<' . .\«octauon •ub•criplion for one con\p�t a )Cai 
lt ! •  onh "h"n " I' !;('! the Nauonal Ei<tcddfo., 
1 11 Xorth \Ya].,, that 0111 Dllicials appl'111 to corm to l o ll• ' 
'!'lie INter'I from th" dilfc1('nt bnnd secrct.aru'• 
pro' r that therl' " rnt<>rc-t �t o l l  rn Xorth \\a!....,, � 11d drnt \\ I th -orn<' !11(' "ork In !h(' .\ssocia11o•i 
tlw h lllll< <'an �<'t he re>-t'UPd from ' ' the slough 
of de•pond · tl1('1 are 1 u  at  prP-cnt .  
D.\FYDD 
Brass Band Contests. 
HAYES 
IT11ju & Harlmgton Siher Dnnd "L l l  hold i\1('1r annul\] Coni('St on Saturday, Juno lOth Thrc1> 
dn 1�1on8 Te�tpicccs . D" 1s1on 2, " f,a Fa•orit11 
•\\ ,I;, R ); Dn1sion 3. " \Vajs1de Scenes " (\Y ,1;. R )  Prizes . Champ1onsh1p Sc<:t ton · Trophy aml 
£ 15 / 15 / ·, a!..o ('ngag<>mr>nt at a feo of £ 1 5 / 1 5  . 
Trophy and £7 Tror>1i: and £5 \ho spcr-1 11 '  
i 1 11•c la!s . Sc.mnd Di,1s1on · 5h iold and £9 ; Troph1 11nd £7 , Troph� and £4 .\loo spe.c iah for �oloi�b 
and  ba�sea Third 1)1,1s1011 : Chall<'nge Ro11l and £7 ; Cup and £4 : Cu1> and £3 Challenge Cu11 for highost placed fourth S('Clion band Special. 
for !!0lo1sts, ete .\ di1.11hcator, ).fr. 1-l )lort111icr 
Sl'crHary, :\lr I: IT. Coleman , 36 Fairda o 
Gard('n•, Ila)('!, :ll1cl�----
OXFORD 
Odord�lure and District Auoo1at1on " ill hold 
their Annual ConWn on Saturday, Juno IOth, at 
Oxford. 'l'hrce s�uon8 T�tpioO('� . Se<:�wn l, 
" Hoco!leot1ona or We!J.Or " (\Y & R ) :  Section 2, 
" lteco\lect1on6 of Dal£o " (W & H ) ,  Scd1on 3. 
" Over the Hi l l s " (W & R )  AdJltd1calor, :\lr G II "Mere<:r 
Hon. General Secretan , �fr H. C Pa1�h. 4 
Queon Str('et • ..\bmgdon, Berk! 
RUARDEAN 
Ruard"an Demonstration Committee's .\nnual 
Contest "'l l  be held on Saturday, June lOth 0pl'n 
cont-.st · Tc•tpiece, "Reool lect1ons of \\ebcr" 
(W & R )  Pnzes : £20 , £8 , £4. Local content 
(Op('n to Forest o f  O('an bands) . Te,tptt>ce, " O"N 
1he ITille " (W & R )  Pnzce . Challenge Cup 
11nd £10. £6, £2. ;\[arch contest (through village) 
for bands oom1)eting in opNi contest Own o.1101('(' 
Prize : £1. )farch cont<'St (local band!) 1'C$t· 
J'i.-<)O " Ruardcan " (Ord Hurne). l'nze · £1 
Adj udicator, \lr 1'' .)Jortuner 1''or schedule� 
11pp!y-
.)lr. ii J \larfel!, High View, Huard('an, Glo� 
BLAC K H A L L  
B!ackhall Colliery "i l l  ho ld  a ('arnnal, Cont<'-t 
11nd Sports on Saturday, Ju11<i lOth 'fostpuiro 
Auy 1' ah1, from \\' & I{ � Journal Prizes . 
:i?!i��{ ; f�!1%/ £2H)�;� �\���1:1 cfS1/��t 10'}�' 
)!('dais for so!oi�t! .\djud 1cator , )fr \\ 
Da."son Par11culnn and cn tr) forms from Sccr('tary . .>!r. 'l'. Tro", 72 .E!c1enth Str('('t, Bluckhal\ Colher�', \\e�t lla1tlcpool 
S K E G N ESS 
nu·rr.1S · s  �ECOXD .\XXU.\L CO:\"'l'F.:H' 
1q\ l  he held on  �aturdav, June 17th. }'ou r  
Secoons 'l'eslpte<!('� · !Welton thre(', ' '  Recollec'· 
11on• of \\"eb<.'r " (\\ . & It )  Sect ion fotir. " Q,pr 
thp lltl ls " fW ,t: H. )  Closing dat(', .>!av 15th 
AdJud1ca.loh )Ip.ors 11 llon11el t. . C �\. 
Ander•on , and C. Sli('rnff Early appl 1cat1on  I •  
nd•1s.•d .\l l commun1cations to 
'l'lo" C'outest Sccr<'lar), Buthn House, Grand Paradi'. Ski'gnes•. Lrnc• 
C H I S E L D D N  (S W I N DON) 








opcu 10 a!l bandg {not confined to A s�octated 
����!)r " ,�,��-�lll&ftS ) , s:Ct;�O�l �'. ,'.'Q����J!��tll'1'iis0•� 
(W, ,'>. R J  . •  \d}l d 1cator, .){ r 1) A•p1111tl1 
1)('crl'tar)'· �lr. JI. C. l'lll$h, 4 Qur-('n ::itr('<'l. 
\h1ngdon. lkrks. 
((\rn1 imu'd on pni;:c 8 )  
I I 
8 
(C<lnt.inued from Pare T.) 
R E D R UT H  
Opcu Sout-h-Wutern Charnpio11ship Conted wi l l  
be he ld on Saturday, June 17th. Two ,irections. 
Seeond-eootion tc,tpiece : ' '  )1a.irtha ' '  (W. & R. ) .  
Full particulau from-
The Secretary, )lr. A. G. Richards, L.G .S.)1., 
Pentire, R<ldrulh, ��;;��llff"'D�----
Romford Festival will be held on Saturday, 
� i�i:io�!�h, 'l'!�tp��: :ae,i,hfr�rkJ i ,.!�oon��o�,d \v a;:�:!.� 
Sccnei; " (W. & R. ) ; Charnp1onehip of �x D1v1 
�ion, " Recollediona of Weber • •  (W. ,& R.) .  
S�retary, Mr. G. A. John1, 61 !' ore Str�t, 
London, E.C. 2. 
FAKENHAM___  
'fho annual Norfolk Band .Festival will be held 
at Fakenham on Saturday, June 24th, under the 
au6pices of the East Auglian Asll<X!iation. Three 
�ction>. Testpieces ; ClaM A. " RCCQllect ions of 
Weber " (W. & R.) : Clai;a C, " Round 1he Cap­
nan " (W. & R.). :\larch oontut for each �ction. 
Challenge cups and cash priWl. 
Organising z>eeretary. )lr. E. T. Ruffle�, Well! 
Road, Fakenham, Norfolk. 
K I R B V M O O RS I D E  
Douthwaite Vale .Auociatiou will l1old their 
Annual Contest at Kirbymoouidc on Saturday, 
,June 2'th. Tc.itpi(.'Ce, " Recollections of Balfe " 
\W. & H.) .  Adjudicalor, Mr. G. 11. )fcrccr. 
Hon. Secretary, :\lr. ]<'. King, Castlegate, 
Kirbymoorside, York. 
A M E S B U RY 
"\nl('SbLtry Carni1·al Contest �, i i !  be held on 
E::�:t��·� l�:;�! � .. ,��;:��::�\��r�t�: 1�:.bt�:!:1� 
eo111c�ts (0" n choice) for ("aeh o«ctiou. For prize� 
and full particulah apply 
_\lr. A .  }'. SoutheJ, 73 Wolseley Hoad, .t'rec· 
niantl<', �uthampton. 
C H ESTERFIELD 
The Chc;;tcrfield �orough Policc ."\thlctic Club " ii !  hold a contest 111 councction wnh the Polil'c 
Gala 011 Saturday, June 24th. Tcstpie« : " Recol­
lectiona ol WeOOr " (\\'. & R.). Prizefi : Cha!leuge 
Cup 11nd £15 ; £5 ; £2 ; £1.  March contest (o�'n 
choice), £2 ; £1. Adjudicator. )Jr. J. Baldwm. 
Jnspcdor \V. H04?d, Hon. �re!IH) , Chc•ter­
fil'ld Borough l'ohc..• Athleuc Ch1U, Cl'utral 
Pol ic.• Offi«, Che•terfield. 
M A RGATE 
A coulest (open to al! AS!IOCiat ion band! ) wi ! l  
be held on Saturday, July h i .  
£ 6 0  in cash prizeB. 'l'rophiu in al! Section@. 
'l'eHpie<:es : 
1-'irst Section. " L.Ebreo " (W. & R. ) .  
Second Sect iou, • ·  13eautiful Britain " 
{W &. R.) .  
Thi,rd Section, " ' The Forest Chief " 
" Kcn�'�·ha�n1�jr;ship"' Section Own choice. 
Adjtidicator, )fr. Harry lleye"6. 
SohedulC<'! and full particulars from :\lr. K 
Taylor, 35 .Martyh' Field Hoad, __ �ntcr?�ry, K� 
CRAM L I NGTON1 Northumberland 
Cramlington'' Sports Comm�ttee1' Band ContcH 
and Sport• will be ttcld on Saturday, July ht. 
Teupiecc : Own choice waltzes from Wright & 
Round Journal (except " Dreams on the Ocean " ) .  
First prize, £8 and Cha.llenge Cup ; £4 ; £ 2 ;  £1. 
llynrn tune contest : O"n choice. Prizes : 10 / ­
an� Ohalle11g11 Cup ; 5 ( -. March conlc6t : 
Pnze&, £1 ; 1 0 { ·. Adj<U�icator, Mr. W. J?aw!on, 
131aekha1! Colliery. W1\l band worntanes and conte•t promoters, ploall6 note the date. Par­
t iculars from 
Conwst Secretary, )1r. George Ha,..-i•, 37 )lay· 
Ii.old A"euue, Cra.ml-ingion, ='1orthumberland. 
D E R BY 
'.\lidland Couutic.,;' Open Co11tcsl, organi·<'d in 
a.id of the )fayor of Derhy·i; llosplrnl .t'und, wi l l  
ho:' held on S.:itur<iay. July b t ,  in ;o.Iarkoatou 
Park. Derby. Tc ... tpie<X'. • • Over thl.' Jhlls " 
IW. & !l-l ·  Prizes : C'h111!engc Cup a.ncl £8 and 
£3 ;e£t"'.fi.en�l��'.��:11fo:·�!�:c1;,;� k�1jm:;�nl£�f 
all pri�.c·winning  band•. Entric;i clo,;e June  25ih. 
Adjuchenlor. )Jr. J . . .\ Gr<'t'n"·ood. Forms ancl 
full partiru!ars from 
Hon. Secretary, )la) or·� Ho,pirnl .F11nd, The 
t: . 1 i !dhall. l"krh�·. 
FALM OUTH 
F . .\L)lOUTH BAND J<'ES'l'IVAL, 
JULY ht and 2nd. 
The Band Cont<'sl in connection wi th this 
Fcsti•·a\ wil l bo �ield on Saturd11.y, July lst. 
Testpieoos : Fi rat �ection \open ) : Selection, 
' "  l,'Etoile dtt Nord " (\V. & R. )  and ehoru�, " By 
Babylon's Wa•·e " (\\'. & R. ) .  
Second section (open) : " Recollection� ef 
Weber " (W. t\, R.) and a maroh conlc1t. 'l'he 
committee will l)ndcavour to arrnngo coneerh in 
t·he locality on lhe following day for ,·isiting 
band�. A! ! communic11tion8 to the-Hon. See. Mr. J .  J. Westhcad, " Narano," 
Falmou1h. 
W D O D FALLS 
Woodl11lls J-unior Silver Band's Annual Sport@' 
Feie and C<intest will be held 011 Saturday, July 
h t .  Tcrtpiece, " Uceolleclion11 ol Balfe " (\\"'. &. 
R.) .  }."ull pa-rtieulan Irom the� 
Hon. Band Secretary, :\lr. E. Warner, Wood­
fa\h, Hedlynch, Sali5bury. 
COTT I N G H A M  (E.  Yorks.) 
'J1ie Anuual Contest wi l l  be held on Saturday. 
July lu. 'fef!t11iece, • • Recollections of Weber , . 
(W. & ll.). Prizes : Challenge Cup and £ 7 / 10 / ­
(with �pecilli medal for conductor, a n d  a gold 
and �il"er medal for each pla�·er .and the .'ffiC· 
rctary) ; £5 and conductor'• medlli ; £3; £1. 
March conle�t (on &taud), own ohoice. £2 ; £1. 
A��!���:· {.i��· T� .G�b���li.6 Southwood Road, 
Cot11n�ham. Yorks. 
B E L L E  V U E, MANCHESTER 
64th ANNUAL 
JULY BRASS BAND CONTEST 
SATURDAY, Sth J U LY. 
J'WO SE:r,ECTION OLASRES AND 
'.l!AllCHING C0)1Pt:TITION. 
Two Ohallenge Trophie•, £128 Ca"Sh Prizes in 
addit ion to valuable Instruments, �ledal!, etc. 
. .\ll par1icu!an can bo obtained from 
The Secretary, 
B E L L E  V U E  (Mancheater) LTD., 
Zoological Gardens, 
Belle Vue, Manchester 12.  
LAN G W I T H  ( N OTTS) 
The Langwith J,abour Party will hol_d a 
Contc@t on Saturday, July 8�h. 'l'cstmec<' : 
· · RCCQJlection! of Weber · '  (W. &. R.) .  Prize� : 
Cup and £10 ; £6 ;  £3. March oontcot : £2 ; £1 . 
Entry fee, 15 / - .  Adj udicat.or. Mr. A .  S. Gra1 i 1 . 
Hon. Seoret11.ry, Mr. B. Rawling,;, 2 South Vil.'\\ . 
Lang\dth Junct"ion, near Man&ficld, Nous. 
FAIRFORD, GLOS. 
The Seventeenth Annual Conte�t and Carnival 
will be held on Saturday, July 8th. Three se<:· 
1 ioM. TCfitpieces: Sooti�n 2. " Recollcctiou_! of 
Webe-r " (\V. & R.) ; l!CCUon 3, •·_qver the Hills " 
1W & R )  Deportment oompctmon and massed 
�=��. �o��!:;r@. )1J.gn�rienrt ���16 J��t. M��ii���:: 
8chedule.e from 
Mr. H.  1''. Baldwin, Hon. Secretary, �ewcroh, 
Horcott, }'airford, Glo@. 
S U N D E R LA N D  
Southwick Fete Commit�e w i l l  ho ld  their 
Annual C<interl in 1l1e Victoria Hall, Sunderland, 
on Saturday, July 8th. 'l'e.i;tpiecu: Choice of 
. .  R..>collection9 of Weber," or " O'·er the Hil!s . . 
(both W. & R). Prizes : 30·Guinea! Challenge 
Cup and £8 (also a £20 engagement for two 
Sunday com:erh, offered by the Sunderland Cor­
poration) ; £4 ; £2 ; £1. )leda!s for aoloi�u. 
March contest {own choieel. Priwa : 20·Guineas 
Challenge Cup and £ 1 ;  10 / · .  At!judicator, )tr. 
ChM. Ward /Workl!Op). Clo�ing da1e for ontries, 
.J{1ly 3rd. ;\11 proceeds for Medical Charitic!. 
\Vil l band secretaries and contest promoteu please 
note this date. Parlicula.r� from-
Secretitry, )lr. A. Uurdon, 28 N"orth Hylton 
Road, Southwick, Sunderland. 
G L O U C ESTER 
Glou«sler Cripples' Committee wi l l  l 1old a 
Carni,·al and Band Contest in G\ou«stcr P:1rk 
on Sa1unlay, Ju ly 8th. Tcstpicce, " HccoHectiom1 
of W("ber " �W. &. H.I. l'ri7.e' : £12 and Challenge 
Cup ; £8 ; £6. lledals for ooloist6 and priic� for 
��:�:
a
3;�·1 . i�"C�'\��1,'.��\�r�;i;s ���!:J":�
d
�o:�:: 
Seeretary, )lr. F. A. Etheridge, 120 Elmbridgc 
Hond. Glonorster. 
B U G L E ,  CO R N W A L L  
'l'IH; 22nd ANNUAL PRE)llElt CONTBST 
OF THE W EST 
wi!l 00 beld on 
SATUH.DAY. JULY 15th. 
Open competition• for !.he • •  Roy&.! Trophy," and 
mauy ''ah1ab!e prizes, with 01'0r £130 in cash. 
Te11tpieOM : 
Ola!>ll A (open) : Grand selection " L'Etoile du 
Nord " (Meyerbeer) and Choru!. " By Baby­
!on·a Wa"c " (Gounod) (both W. & H. ) .  
C!aa11 B (open) : " Heool!Ection, of Weber • •  
(W. & H.) and march eontest. 
Cl au C (Cornish bands) : Hymn·tune contest. 
Adjudicator, .:\1r. Frank Wright (London). 
Under N.B..B.C. rules. 
Fu!l partioular11 and schedules from-
'l'he Hon. Secretary, Mr. 1''. J.  P. RICHARDS, 
'fHE SQUARE, BUGLE, CORNWALL. 
CDX H O E  
'Jlhe Annual Cont<!sl, organii;cd by the Coxhoc 
and District Aged )liners' Hom-011. Gala Com­
mittee will be held on Saturday, July 15th. (£10 
limit contest). Test piece : • • Recollections of 
WebN " (\\' .  & R.) .  Challenge Cup and pri�<'! 
�o the "alue of £18. �larch contest (on standl. 
J)eponment contest (on street). Adjudicator, :\lr 
J .  D. Scoins. Schcdu!e1 from 
)lr. J.  Hodgson, 16 Cornforth Lane, Coxhoe. 
Fcrryhil l , Co. Durham. 
S K E L M A N T H O R P E  
Skl.'lmanihorpe Bra� fl.and " il l hold a contet"'t 
on Satunlay, July 15th. TC'fitpie<>c : " Rerol­
leMio1t� of Balfe " {\\'. & R. ) . Prizc.g : £10 <llld 
Cup ; £7 : £5. lfedals for �oloi<;f�. Eniry f('IJ 
1016.  .<\ Jjudirator wi l l  he 1rnnoullC('d lnt.-.r. 
Cl..,..in.it elate July 3rd. For S<'hedu'lcs. appl�· 
)lr. Jolui ltawnsley, Wood !-;tl"eet. Skelmanthorpe. 
nt\ar l lu clc!ersfie!d. Yorh. 
S�H�A�R�D�L�D�W�---� 
Shard low b'cte aud Sho"· Committe-0 " il l  J10ld 
t!1<'ir "\nnual Contht on �a11 1nl11y, July 15th. 
\Y. & R. 1-0;;;rpiece. Pri7C<, \'alu<' £20 and 
Challenge Cu11 .. ;�ho march contest (on �ta11d). .\ fir,1-c)a,� adiudieator will be <'t1ga�i'd. 
ScC>rctary, '.\lr. C . Cook, :\Jill Field, Shardlow. 
Derbyshire. 
G I L L I N G H A M ,  DORSET __ _ 
'l'he We&Sex AS!!ociatiou will hold their Summer 
Fe&tival ·�t Gillingh�m on Saturday, July 22nd. 
Four sect.ion&. Tct.tp1cces : Champ-iouBhip <l-Oction, 
" ' L'Italiana 1n A!geri " {\\'. & R.). Section A ,  
" Reeol!ect.ions of Weber " (W. & R.) .  Section 
B, " H.O\lnd the Capst.an " (W. & H.). Scot.ion C, 
" The Foreat Chief " (\V. & R.) . . Mar<lh contest : 
Section A, " Vale Royal " (W. & R.) .  









�- ___ _ 
In conne-ction with St. Sebastian'& Parish Band 
Fete, a Contest will be l1eld on Saturday, July 
22nd (for b11.11cls not havi11g won a cash prize of 
£ 7  or ow•r during the pa�t two years). Not 
more than 20 performers. 'l'catpiC<lc : Choice of 
• •  O"er th-0 JI.i ll s "  or " Hound the Capstan , . 
(both W. & H. ) .  Prizes : Cup and £5 : £ 3 :  £1  
Specials for soloi�t�. March contest. l'rizes. £2 ; 
£!.  
)fr. A .  G. Claeey, 13 Hatch Ride, Crowthorne, 
Brrk�. 
ANC DATS 
The Aneoats Lad�' Club �enior Band will J1old 
an Open Contl'fit on the A.l •. C . .t'ootb11.ll Ground, 
The Dingle, Clayton, .'.llanch<'ster, on Saturday, 
July 29th. 'fl's�picce : " H<'<'Ollf'Clious of \\'ebe<r " 
(W. &. R.) .  l'nzl!!: Ohallenge Cup 1u1d £8 ;  £5 ; 
£2 ; £1. \),.o gold-ce11trl'\I 11wdal for re>idl.'nt 
bandin a-tcr of winni11g band and residem band· 







�J�!1 l ii��ccr . 
_c ._-o,_i- )_J. ,_�_tA�;��:�cc'N�-�H�U�M�B�E�R�--
narton Town Band " il ! hold a Contest on 
S11t11r1lay, July 29th. 'l'e�tpicce : • • Re-collection, 
of Weber " (\\'. & R.). l'riics : £10 arid Challenge 
Cup ; £ 5 ; £ 2 / 10 / ·. ).larch <'ontest (owu c�oi<!c). 
£2 ; £I. Deportnwnt prize, £ 1 / 1 / · .  Adjudicator, 
)Jr. C . .  \. :-)heNiff. 
Secretary, )fr. G. Hamilton, 101 High Street, 
Barton·on-Humber, Linc5. 
W ITTON P A R K ,  near Darlington 
\\' i t ton Park Chari\,. Camival Cornmi tte(' wi l l  
hold n Conte�t on Sa1\1rdu} , .July 29th. for hand, 
not hadug won a priw abo"c £8 during 1938 
or to da1e of cont<'�!. Tl.'�tpie<'c : ·• Recolll'etions 
of W<'b('r " (W. & R . ) .  Prizl'• : £6; £2 : £1 .  
)larch cont('SI (on �tnnd) : £1 : 10/ - .  De[IOrtment 
priw, l1•n route) : £ 1 :  10/-. 'J',,o .. iln•r <'llJI' and 
oo!o\,t medals. Entrl" form' from 
'.llr. F: .  1lm·<'lt11an. Cnrwood Farm, Wiuon P11rk. Bi,,hop A t1ekland, Co. Durlrnm. 
WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BaAss BANn NEws.  JUNE I ,  1939 .  
AVELEV 
A'eley )lui;ical Festival Oommitiee wil l hold 
a Oonte8t on Saturday, Aug11�t 12th. 'l'e�tpieces ; 
· · La Favorita" (W. & R.) and .. Wayside Scenes" 
(W. & H.). Ca�h prize� ' alue £18. Challenge 
oup, 11.11<� _iro1>hir-'. Eruranee fo�s : Di'i�ion 2, 
1 5 / - ; ])1'"'�io11 3, 10 / \djmhcator, .\lr. II. 
Heye• 
St;t'���c�,-�;�'p�)�fl!:r.- J;,e'��· Bond. 3 .'.l l11n11 ing 
BOLTON 
l�olion Hn�pital Carnirnl l'ommitlc"c " ill hold 
their annllal l."01 1tHt ?n Saturday. "\uguot 12ih. 
Open to hand8 1 11 11 radius of ten nl1I<'� from Bolton 
��1'.: ��.:·:�h· c�!:����-ie'Q:, ;; 1�h�i�� ct��::i1 °� .. �';i��j�·1'.� 
fr
r:;: . . dJ.:. 0IF,�11i1i:"''Carni , al Office, Bolton Ro) al 
Infirmary, Holton. 
B R I D G WAT E R  BAND F ESTIVAL 
Bridgwator Band Futival will � held in the 
Blako Gardens, Dridgwater {40 minutes' '!"Un from 
Briatol}, on Saturday, 19th �\ugust. 
Open Ohampiongl\ip : Band! to aelect one of �ht.1 
fo!Jowing test.rice� : " 'rhe 'l'a!isman," . .  Semi_ra­
mide," or • ·  Ernan1 " (all W. & R.). l''irst pnU', 
£20 and Silver Challenge Shield (valued twenty 
guineas) ; �ond, £14 ; third, £9 ; fourth, £5. 
Class 2: 'I'cstpicce : " Re-collections of Weber
,. 
(W.  ,\ H..) .  Jl'in1t prize, £10 and Silver Cliallenge 
Shield (value twenty guineH) ; 11econd, £6 ; third, 
£3 : foi1rth, £2. Si11·er trophies and Ca!lh 1�rizel! 
for uniform and deportment, and a!w for )la.reh 
contests for band& of both cl11.soos (own ehoic<'). 
)larch for ma'56ed band performance : . .  Vale 
Roy11l " (W. &. R.). 
E�curs_ion trains from all parts. 
tAdjud1cator, Mr. 'l'om Eastwood. 
8ohedulu and entry forms from the­
Secrctary, )fr. R. J .  Seviour, 1 Cornboro' 
Pia«, 13ridgwater, Som. 
N EWARK-ON-TRENT 
R11.n&0me & )farlea Works' Band wil l hold their 
sc<:ond annual Contest on Saturday, August 19th, 
in  the Work� Srorts' Ground. Lo11don Road, 
Newark. Ovc-r £ 90  in cash, cup�, and �pcciala. 
'J'('l!tpiec<', • · Hecollc<:tions of Weber " '  (W. & H. ) .  
Priz,•a ; £ 1 5  a tH I  25-guinca!> Ch.1llcngc Cup ; £8 ; 
£3. :\lany apeeial5. 
Challenge Oup and £2 ca�h to highcot plaC<'d 
band i n  order of n1erit " ho hawi not won a rrizc 
:11��-�t� 
£7 during two yeau prc"ious to date of 
March conte>t (own cl1oic..). Prizes : £ 1 { 1 0 / ·  
a n d  Challenge Cup ; £ 1 .  A dcportm<Jnt shield 
" i l l alao be presented. Adjudicator, .Mr. Harr�· 
Ifoyc$. Good 'bus and trai11 sen-icea from all 
parts. }'or schedule. and full particulars, 11p11ly to 
'l'he Baud &cretary, Ransome & )li:irlee Work�' 
Band, Stanley Works, Newark-011-Trent, Notte. 
P R U D H O E-ON-TYNE 
The Vrudhoo & Digtrict ·Floral, Horticultural 
and Indu,,tria\ 8o<"iety wi!l hold a Co111<!�1 . 01 1 
t;a1urday, Augu,,t 19th. T-:,,tpicce : " R<'<'ollcct1011, 
of Weber " (W. & H..). Prizes : £ 1 5  aud Chall<'11ge 
Cup ; £7 ; £3. ,\djudicator, :\-Jr. Harold J,aycock 
Secretary. )Jr. John Holme>, 10 Dene Gro1·<!, 
Prudhoe Station, Prudhoe·on·'l'ync. 
DEAR HAM 
Dcarham and Di�lrict Horticuitnre.l Bocit't)·'s 
(Cumberland's Belle Vue) Open and Local Band 
Contesu will Uc held on Saturday, August 19th. 
£107 <l .. h pri1e11, challenge cups, and 6pecial 
pri�c&. Cl8S8 one (open) : 'l'esipioce, " L'Italiana 
in oAlgeri " (\\'. & R.) . Prizet. : £30 and the 
BaNaclough Challenge Cup ; £20 ; £ 12 ;  £8 
Class two (local ) : Tel>tpiece, " O�t!r the Jlilh " 
(W. & R.) . Open to all Cumberland band� who 
have not competed in the championship 11Cction at 
the .Alexaudra Palace since 1936. Prize s :  £12 and 
the Society'6 Challenge Cup : £8 : £0 ; £4. 
:\larch (own choice). Prize s :  £ 2 / 5 / - ;  £ 1 / 5 / - :  
i n  each class. )Jedah wi l l  b e  gi"en for the best 
!Oloisls, and @pecial medal for resident band­
ma@ter of winning band i n  Cl1111S 2. Adjudio.ator, 
�lr. II. Bennett (Gla&gow). Priw money guaran­
teed and wil! be pnid to all pri1e·winncn bdoro 
\ca"ing the eports' field. Yor scli('dulcs and full 
par!icular& apply 
)k. C. Reynold!. Sporh' Secretary, 6 )laryport 
Road, Dcarham, ll'·arJ·port, Cumberland. 
HAWORTH 
Haworth P"bl ic Prize Band will hold 11 conte,t 
in Central Park, Haworth, on Saturd11y, 1...\uguot 
26th. T<!slpicce : • •  L'lta!ian!l in 1A\gori " (W. & 
H. ) .  l'rizes : £12 and 50·gum<'a Challeng-0 Cup ; 
£8 ; £ 4 ;  £2. )larch : £2 aHd Chal!<'ngc Cup : 
£1. HJmn : £2 and Challenge Cup ; £1. ,\dJl' 
d icator, lh. D . . Aspinall . 
Sccretar\', .\lr. Will iam Binn�, Coldshaw, 
llaworth, "near Keighley. 
MATLOCK BATH 
Venetian }'ei-0 Conteot, 011 the Bandstand, 011 
Saturday, 2nd Scptcmbi:-r. Tc�Lpiccc, " H('collec-
1ion$ .of Wcb<'r " ( W .  & H.). ;\djudi�1•tor, )lr. F )lorumer. Entri<'a (whi.eh " di Uc hmited) clow 
Augu@t 19th. Ent.ry forms and full particulars 
fr
�V�� w .  T. Hi ley ,  · · Xorwo0<l, . . ).Jatlock Bath. 
Derbyshire. 
FAT F I E L D  
Fatfield Carnirn!, .t"low<!r Show and Sporn· 
Committee will hold their Annual Cout('t!t on 
Saturday, Sepl<'mher 9tlt, for bands not having 
won a Jll.· iw over £8 up 10 ds�c of entry. 'J'est­
piece : Choice of " ' Hcoollect1ons of Weber," 
· • o,·er the Hil ls " or " 'J'he J<'oreot Chief " (all 
W. ft. B.). Prizes : Challenge Cup and £7 ; £3 ; 
�t;J 1&��r���n/c1:it�:�e�:}i8 r�°:tc)�1�r8�ni1c,:�'; 
10 / ·. March contCl!t (on staud)_, £1 and C1q> ; 
1 0 / - .  F;ntranoo fee, 10 / -. Adjudicator, :\lr. J. R. 
�:����rBou��ri H�·use��·a��c1fi�ld� ,i��fi/�;�°o�:'. 
Co. Durham. 
TRAVEL BY ROAD 
S PECIA L RATES FOR 
CONVEYANCE OF BANDS 
WRITE or PHONE 
T H E  
AT H E RTO N ,  Lanes. Phone 36 
Contractors to the following Prominent Bands-­
Besses-o'-th'-Barn Band 
Wingatcs Temperance Band 
Tyldesley Prize Band 
Kearsley St. Stephens' Prize Band 
Leigh Borough Band 
E l lenbrook Pri1e Band 
Farnworth Prize Band 
lrlam Prize Band 
Bolt?n Borough Pri1e Band 
HalhweU Pri1e Band 
Bolton Public Band 
Pendleton Old Prize Band 
LAWRENCE WRIG HT 
BAND JOURNAL 
Popular Programme Items broadcast b y  t h e  Leading Bands : 
t G O U  N O D 'S " FAUST " 
•FAVOURITE MARCHES: 
C R O W N  A N D  C O M M O NWEALTH 
SW I N G  ALONG e T H E  MARC H  OF T H E  H E RA L D  
STEP O U T  e T H E  MARC H  O F  T H E  P R I N C E S  
B L I G HTY MARCH M E D L E Y  
�BROADCAST MELODIES: 
SAVOY A M E R I C A N  M E D LEY e SAVOY SCOTT I S H  M E DLEY 
SAVOY ENGLISH M E DLEY � SAVOY I R I S H  M E DLEY 
SAVOY WELSH M E DLEY e SAVOY M E DLEY O F  M E DLEYS 
W R I G H T  H U N G A R I A N  M E D LEY e EMPIRE E X H I B ITI O N  M E D L E Y  
E.NTRACTES, INTERMEZZI, etc. 
�sHY S E R E N A D E  
t ESCAPADA • * T H E  SPI N N I NG W H E E L  e f P R O M E N A D E  
• J E A L O U S Y  e t LOS M A R I M B E R O S  _e �TICK-TOCK 
PRICES : 
t BRASS BAND 4 .  M I LITARY BAND 6{- BRASS & R E E D  6/- EXTRAS 4d. 
• l 6 . . 3/9 3/9 ld. 
A l l  the above were iuued to Subscribers 
TERMS : BRASS BAND (2-4 parts) £1 10 0 FOR TWENTY N U M BE R S  
LAWRENCE WRIGHT MUSIC COMPANY LTD. 
W R I G H T  H O U S E .  D E N M A R K  STREET, L O N D O N ,  W.C.2 
TO BE S U  RE OF SATIS FACTION 
O R D E R  
U N I Q U I P  
* H U N D R E D S  O F  B A N DS ALWAYS 
R E LY ON U N I Q U I P. 
* S MART STYLES. 
* I N D I V I D U A L  ATTE N T I O N  A N D  
O U R  FAM O U S  S E R V I C E .  
* LASTI N G  VA L U E. 
PLATTS HOSTON COLLIERY BAND, 
MANCHESTER, 1 8  5139. 
Thank you for your attention and the manner in 
which our order has been executed. The Directors 
of the Firm have congratulated the Band on their 
new u n iforms. There is  not a single misfit and 
they are a credit to your splendid workmanship. 
F. Worth, Conductor. 
The Uniform Clothing & Equipment Co. Ltd. 
1 0  & 11 C L E R K E N W E L L  G R E E N  • L O N D O N ,  E.C. I 
T•lesr.,ns: •• Unl�ulp, London ' ' T•lephones: Clerkenwe!I 555112/3 
Norlhern P.•prff•n��;��t�·&�c��:r�i��i.!n�:·���d�:l;��•mp
nouch Hall P.o.d. 
J U ST P U B L ISHED 





By J. A. Greenwood. 
For tl'lo Oornetlt, Horn and Euphonium. 
Also specially arranged for two Cornetlt, 
Tenor 'rrombone and Bau Trombone. 
)lentiou which arr11.11gement i1 required wh11u 
order..ing. 
Price 2 / •  per .et. 
W R I GHT-.- ROUND,  
3' Erskine Street, Liverpool, e.  
Manuscript March Cards. N i n e  staves; stronr 
and durable. 1/3 per Joze11., 11ost free. 
Manuserlpt Manih Book•. Eight stavu; stronr 
waterproof cover. Ii/- per dozen : 7d. eaeb, post free. 
.1a�:s�uftf1 P:erM��\�., P(f.•r,sh7"c�. 59�ec���cs5);�\Ji� 
free. 
Manus.crlpt Bran Band Scoring Pap&r, wi!b 
Clef• and names of p,aru printed, 3/1 per quire 
(24 shcel6, 96 pages). post frcc. 
W R I G H T  &. R O U N D ,  
3 '  Erskine Street, Liverpool,  e .  
Prin1ed b y  " Daily Post " Printers, a n d  Published br W11m1T & Rouxo (Proprietors. A. J. Mellor and 
W. Hallley), al No. 3'4 Erskine Street, in the 
Cily of Linrpool, to wbieb addreu all Communica­
tion• hrr the Editor ue requencd to b.. 1ddn:u�. 
.lUNL, 1939. 
